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communities  and  the  complexity  of their  habitats  set  a  challenge  tor  scientific  research.  Just  like
soils  and  the freshwater environment,  the  marlno -environment also  represents  a  unique  habitat for
microorganisms, as well as for higher life forms. Rich, chemosynthetic microbial communities thrive
at  deep  sea  hydrothermal  vents.  Abilndarit  archaea,  one  of  the  two  prokaryotic  domains  of  life,
populate  oceanic   mid-waters.   Very   large   populations   of  phytoplankton   including   diatoms,
dinoflagellates,   picoflagellates   and   cyanobacteria,   the   primary   catalysts   in   carbon   fixation,
orchestrate  the  cycling   of  nitrogen  and  form   the  base   of  the  traditional   marine  food  web.  The
heterotrophic  bacteria  belonging  to  the  SARll   group  dominate  communities  of  ocean-surface
bacterioplankton   while   nonphotosynthetic  protists  (usually  single   cell  eukaryotes)  of  unknown
diversity  control  the  size  of  picoplankton  populations  and  regulate the  supply  of  nutrients  into  the
ocean's  food  webs.  Diversity  of sea  actinomycetes  is  very  much  limited  around  the world  though  it
has  provided  many  important  bioactive  compounds  of high  commercial  value  and  continues  to  be
routinely  screened  for  new  bioactive  compounds.  The  microbes  in  sea  environment  prove  to  be  a
valuable source  of novel  bioactive compounds with antibacteiial, antiviral, and anticancer properties.
Advances  in  both  insti.umentation  and  methodology  allowed  more  accurate  detailed  sampling  of
mai.ine microbes. The successful application of microbial  biotechnological processes  may therefore
require  the  integration  of  a  number ol scientific  disciplines  and  technologies.  With  new  molecular
and  analytical  techniques  we  can  identify  marine  microorganisms,  provide  significant  information
on   the   phylogeny   of  marine   taxa,   ospeciany  those   of  agriculturally,   clinically,   industrially   and
ecologically  importance.

(Key  wor.ds   Maru\e  rTucrobiology,  M\crobial diuersLty,  Archaea,  BacterroplanktorL)

Marine  systems  arc  more  open  than  terrestrial
and  dispersal  or  species  occurs  over  much  larger
ranges than on land. As a consequence, the diversity
at  higher  taxonomic  levels  is  much  higher  in  the
sea  and   there  are   14   indigcnous  marine   animal

phyla,  whereas  only  one  phylum  is  unique  to  land.
The   sum   total   of  genetic   rcsourccs   in   the   sea   is
therefore  inferred  lo  bc  much  more  diverse  in  the
sea  than  on  land.   Marine  microbiology  (sometimes
called microbial oceanography)  has become a critical
component  of our  undcrstanding  of the  health  and

productivity  of  the   ocean.   The   field   is  expanding
rapidly  as  a  result  of  the  Introduction  ol`  improved
instrumentation   and   powerful   new   molecular
techniques for the study of gcnctic diversity of ocean
microbes and  the potential for the use of these tools
to idcntify microbial biochemical  functions  (DeLong,
1997).   The   ultimate   outcome   is   new   knowledge
rcgarding  [hc  composilion,  l`unclion,  and  ecologlcal
role of microbial communitics in  providing the basis

of the  c)cean's  food  webs  and  in  facilitating the  flow
of  nitrogen,  carbon,  and  energy  in  the  ocean.  The
huge  diversity  of ocean  microbial  communities  and
the  complexity  of their  habitats  set  a  challenge  for
scientific research. The ecology of these communities
is  not  well  understood  as  that  of higher  plants  and
animals.   One  of  t,he  main  reasons  for  this  is  that
the  majority  of microorganisms  are  still  unknown,
in fact,  less  than  one  percent of all  microorganisms
have been idcntificd  and  cultured  so far.  One  of our
key  tasks  is  to  develop  better  methods  to  examine
and describe these spccies,  their eco-physiology and
the   functional  role  they  play  within   the  natural
Interactions  between  organisms.

The  dynamics  of marine  microbial  ecosystems,
how  they  form,  how  they  maintain  themselves  and
how  they  change  are  yet  to  be  discovered.  This
habitat is characterizcd by spccial conditions, which
arc  influenced   by  a  number  of  factors,  including
salinity,   rclativcly   low  nutrient  levels  in  the  open
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ocean,  specific marine food chains,  low temperatures
and  high  depth  pressures  or  the  natural  sulphur
chemistry   of  coastal   sediments   (Ducklow   and
Carlson,   1992).

Microbial  diversity  in  sea

Even  though  our  oceans  cover  nearly  70%  of
earth's  surface,  we  have  yet  not  understood  thcir
microbial  diversity  and  the  complex  communitles
that   exist   in   different   regions    The   ability   to
understand   the   microbial   diversity   is   still   more
restricted    because   only    0.01-0.1%   of   these
organisms  could  be  cultured.   In   spite  of  various
advances    made    in    molecular    biology    and
observational   tools,   the   biggest   challenge   for
microbiologists   today   is   how   to   Increase   the
culturability or in other words how to culture these
unculturables.   With   time   life   science   research
becomes    more    sophisticated,    so    does    the
Instrumentation  needed  to  gather quality data and
accurately  analyze  results.   Microbial  ecogenomics

(also      called      environmental      genomlcs      or
metagenomic)   is   a   new   emerging  field   in   marine
sci€nce that utillzes novel technologies having great

potential  to  understand  the  physiology  and  role  of
the  unculturables  in  the  ocean.  Characterization of
rRNA  genes  from  environmental  DNA  extracts  has
helped  us  to  characterize  the  phylotypes  occurring
in  nature.  However,  this  method  does  not  give  any
informatlon   on   physiology,   biochemistry   and
ecological      functions      of      the      uncultivated
microorganisms. The introduction of Bacterial Artiricial
Chromosomes   (BAC)   and   fosmid   vectors   has
considerably improved our genomic clomng efforts. The
studies  using  these   molecular  tools/techniques
revealed  severa.I  new  species  Including  Archaea  and
new physiological mechanisms  (e.g.  proteorhodopsin,
a  bacteriorhodopsin  homolog)    Additionally,  other
methods   such  as  direct   environment  shotgun
sequencing,  microarrays,  real-time  PCR,  FISH,  etc.
have  contributed  signlficantly  to  our  knowledge  of
the  unoulturables  in  the  oceans.

The   oceans   worldwide   are   teeming   with
microbial  life  forms  invisible  to  the  naked  eye   An
estimated   3.6   x    loco   microbial   cells   of  untold
diversity   account   for   >   goo/o   of  the   total  oceanic
biomass.   Rich, ch€mosynthetic microbial communities
thrive  at  deep`sea  hydrothermal  vents.  A.bundant
archaea,  one  of the  two  prokaryotic  domams of life,

populate  oceanic  mid-waters   Very  large  populations
of  phytoplankton  including  diatoms,  dinoflagellates,

picoflagellates   and   cyanobacteria,   the   primary
catalysts in  carbon fixation,  orchestrate  the  cycling

of  nitrogen  and   form  the  base  of  the  traditional
marine   food   web.   The   heterotrophic   bacteria
belonging     to     the     SARll     group     dominate
communities   of  ocean-surface   bacterioplankton
while   non-photosynthetic   protlsts   (usually  slngle-
cell  eukaryotes)   of  unknown  diversity  control  the
size   of  picoplankton   (plankton   less   than   2   urn)

populations and regulate the supply of nutrients into
the  ocean's  food   webs.   Microbes  account  for  the

preponderance   of  life's   genetic   and   metabolic
variation,   but   our  und€rstanding   of  microbial
diversity   and   the   evolution   of   its   population
structures in the oceans arc only fragmentary   Most
of  these  discoveries  have   been   made  in   the  last
decade,  many  as  a   result  of  applying  molecular
surveying  techniqucs.  The  choice  of  dctcction  and
cultivation   methods   is   especially   critical   when
studying marine  microorganisms.  The  Introduction
of ssrDNA  sequencing has  had  a  dramatic  effect  on
detecting  marine microbial  diversity,  but  a  cer[am
amount  of  circumspection  is  proper  if  reliance  is

placed only on this and other molecular tcchniques.
First, congruence between molecular and cultivation
detection methods can bc poor.  Many works on deep-
sea  actinomycetes  Illustrate   this   inconsistency    in
one  series of experiments, the  number of culturablc
actinomycetes from  bathyal, abyssal, and hadal sites
in the northern  Pacific Ocean close to Japan ranged
from    1.6   x    104   to   3   4   x    102   CFU   per   g   of   wet

sediment  (Colquhoun   ef  CZL    1998).  The   16S   rDNA

clone  libraries were  obtained  from  the  same  sites,
and   in  some  cases  the  same  sediment  samples

(Li  etal.,1999,   Urakawa   etciJ.,1999)  failed  to reveal
the  presence  of  markers of  the  actinomycete  taxa
which were Isolated or indeed with any actinomycete
signatures.  The  limitations  of  culture   techmques
meaning  that   sequence-based   techniques  may

provide a less biased picture of microbial community
composition is  generally  accepted,  which  may  not
always  be  valid  and  warrants  rigorous  testing
Second, biotechnology in a great many and probably
most  instances  has  a  requirement  for  real,   not
virtual,  organisms, and  thus  research on ways and
means of brlnging as yet uncultured organisms Into
culture  should  be  given  much  greater  prominence

Recent  studies  on   microbial   diversity  have

produced   spectacular  discoveries  of  previously
unknown   microorganisms,   many  of  which  have
major   Impacts   on   oceanic   processes.    Rich,
chemosynthetic  microbial  communities  thrive  at
deep-sea   hydrothermal   vents   and   cold   seeps.
Abundant  Archaea  populate  oceanic  mid-waters.
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Very large populations of picoplankton are the primary
catalysts  in   carbon  fixation  and   in   the  cycling  of
nitrogcn.  Molecular techniques have identified  SAR 11
as a dominant clade in  communities of ocean-surface
bactenoplankton, and the scquencing of environmental

genomes (metagenomics) provides evidence of hitherto
unrccognized  physiological  categories  among  the

planktonic  microbes    Such  discoveries  reveal  the
richness  of the  problem.

In   the   same   way   that    insufficient   field
observations  have   limited   our  understanding  of
microbial oceanography, under-sampllng of-genomic
Information   has  constrained   our  appreciation  of

phylogenetic   diversity.   Direct   interrogation   of
microbial   genomes   has   lakcn   us   far   beyond
tradilional   measurements   of  diversity   such   as
morphological,   physiological,   and   biochemical
variation.     Using    molecular    tools,     we     can

quantitatively   describe   genetic   variation,   their
dislribution,  and  the  occurrence  of different  kinds
of microbes `phuJofgpes' within  marine  populations.
Results   show   that   contemporary   estimates   of
microbial   diversity   understate   the   number   of
microbial `kinds' by orders of magnitude.  In contrast,
deep-sea  vents  separated   by  thousands  of  miles
often  harbor  anaerobic   thcrmophiles   that   have
nearly   identical  phgrzotgpes   even   though   these
organisms  have  not  been  detected  in  open  ocean
waters.   Mechanisms   that   might   explain   this
biogeographical  distribution  await  discovery.

Recent  evidence  shows  that  contrary  to  earlier
beliefs,  fungi  are  common  in  the  sea  and  that  they
may  play  an  important  ecological  role  in   certain
habitats.   Apart  from   the  occurrence  of  terrestrial
species of fungi in  the sea,  tcrmcd  as the facultative
marine  fungi,  about  600  species  of obligate  marine
fungi   have   been   described   so   far,   mostly   from
lignoccllulosic materials in coastal waters.  Molecular
evidence  shows  that  these  fungi  did  not  evolve  in
the  sea,  but that they adapted  and  migrated  to  the
marine environment from terrestrial ancestors. This
implies  that  the  challenge  of  finding  out  the  true
marine   fungi,   which   were   the   predecessors   of
modem  terrestrial  fungi,  is  a  question.

Organisms,       such       as       Coraz/ochutrz.L!m
lirrtcictsporL(in may  provide  us  a  clue  to  the  discovery
of  true   and   ancient   marine   fungi.   This   marine
spccies, accommodated in  thc newly erected Phylum
Mesomycetozoa   at   the   base   of  animal/fungi/
choanoflagellate  divergence  appears  to  be  close  to
the   Kingdom   Eumycota  that  accommodates  the
fungi.   It  is   likely   that   such   species   are   routinely

missed  even   using  culture   methods.   The   recent
discovery  of molecular  signatures  in  Pacific  waters
of  picoeukaryotes  corresponding  to   the   base   of
fungi/animal  divergence  lends  further  ev]dence  for
the  presence  of cryptic  fungi.

One of the interesting eukaryotes in  the marine
environment is the thraustochytrids, a group of fungi
that  belong  not  to  the  Kingdom  Eumycota,  but  to
the   Strammipila.   The   latter  also  accommodates
heterokont  algae,  including  the  diatoms.  Although
thraustochytrids  appear  to  be  the  most  abundant
eukaryotic   chemoorganotrophs   in   the   sea,   only
about   25   specics   have   been   described   so   far.
Application of molecular taxonomy methods to these
organisms  may  reveal  a  much  higher  diversity  of
these  protists,  than  what  is  known  through  the  use
of conventional morphological and life cycle criteria.
Studies   on   picoeukaryotes   have   also   discovered
molecular  signatures  of  these  stramenopilan  fungi
in  Pacific  and  Ant,aractic  waters.

Classical gross enrichment methods for Isolation
will   not   be   universally   appropriate   for   marine
microorganisms.  For example, the highly oligotrophic
nature  of  many  marine   habitats  Indicates  that
chcmostat   and   dilution   to   extinction   culture

procedures   be  used,    especially   for   isolating
picoplanktonic   organisms.   The   dilution  culture
technique  has  been  deployed  successfully to isolate
marine  ultra  microbacteria.  Seawater  samples  (up
to    106  fold   dilutions)   Inoculated   into   filtered-
autoclaved    seawater  produced    growth    after

prolonged   Incubation;    15  of  37  bacterial  strains
recovered  could   only  be  cultured  on  low  nutrient
media  and  represented  obligate  oligotrophs  (Schut
ef a/.,1993).  Among the facultative ultramicrobacteria
that  were  Isolated  was   Sphi-ngomonas   sp.   strain
R82256  (Schut  et  CZJ  ,1997).  Cells  of this  orgamsm
are   not   miniaturized   on  starvation   but  have   a
consistently  small  volume   that  is  Independent  of

growth conditions.  The DNA content is very low,  and
the  bacterium contains  only  one  copy  of  the  rRNA
operon.   Yanagibayashi   et  c[l.   (1998)  showed   that
decompression of Japan Trench  (6,292  in) sediment
samples resulted in a shift in the dominant bacterial
communities   from  barophilic   S7iewcirteJJa   and
Mor[`felJcz  strains  at 65  Mpa  to  Ps€udomonas strains
at atmospheric  pressure.  Wlodawer  and  Vondrasek

(1998)  reported  on  copiotrophic,  barophilic  bacteria
that can  adapt  to  and   grow  at  a  wide  range  of
substrate   concentrations,  including  oligotrophic
concentrations;   thus,   numerically   Important
oligotrophic   bacteria   may   be   difficult   to   isolate
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unless  techniques such  as  extinction  culture  are
employed.   The   mechanisms   by   which   marine
bacteria   adapt   to   high    pressures   are   very
inadequately  understood,  but  pressure  regulated

gene expression and its relationship to barophily and
barotolerance  is   gradually   being   determined.
Pressure regulated genes are believed to aid pressure
acclimatization  in  marine bacteria that are exposed
to  large  vertical  changes  in  the  water  column,  but
they are also found  in  bacteria that are  not  subject
to pressure changes as a result of overlapping effects
of  pressure   and   other  environmental  stresses

(Bartlett  et  a[.,   1995).  To  date  most  work  on  deep
sea  barophilic  bacteria  has  conc.erned  taxa  within
Proteobacteria,   Co!zuelJt'a,   Moritel!a,  Photobacterium
and   Sheowc{neJJa   (DeLong,    1997,    1998a).   Reverse

pressure regulation of outer membrane proteins has
been shown in the moderate barophile Photohacter!.tJm

pro/uriczL(in  SS9.   A   10-to   100-fold  increase  in   the
expression   of  the   OmpH   protein  occurs  at  high

pressures (28  Mpa), while at 0.1  Mpa the OmpL protein
is  produced  in  greatest quantity;  a  third  pressure
regulated  protein,  Ompl,  is cxpressed al.40  Mpa.  The
OmpH protein is believed to be a relatively non-speciric

porin  (Welch  and  Bartlett,   1996)  that  may  facilitate
nutrient  uptake  under  Increasingly  oligotrophic
conditions of the  deep-sea.

Symbioses  of  various  types  are  a  distinctive
feature   of  the   marine   environment.   Numerous
examples  have  been  dcscribcd  in  which  archaea,
bacteria,   ar,d   eukaryotic   microorganisms   have
established stable associations with metazoan hosts.
Current  interest  in  marine symbiosis  includes  the

question of coevolution of metazoan hosts and their
microbial  partners,   such  as  hydrothermal  vent
bivalve-chemolithotrophic  bacteria  relationships

(DeLong,   1998a).   Distel  and   Cavanaugh   (1994)
post\ulates that separate engulfment events involving
Proteobacteria  led  to  the  trap  of  methylotrophs in
methane   seep  mussels   and   the   association   of
sulphide  oxidizers with  other  bivalves;  in  the  latter
case,   the  exclusive  association of  bacterial  clades
with   particular  families   of  bivalves   has   been
uncovered. The range of metazoan hosts is extensive
(at   least  seven   phyla)   and,   apart   from   BtLJa!L/i.a
(mussels and  clams),  it includes  C.a!cczrea  (sponges,
with   archaea,   bacteria,  cyanobacteria,   and
microalgae),   Anfhozoa  (scleractinian   corals  with
dinoflagellatcs and bacteria),  AnneJi.da (oligochaetes
with  bacteria),   Po{gchae{a   (vestimentiferan  tube
worms  with  bacteria),  C'rustacea  (shrimps  with
bacteria),  and  Holo!ht/ro{c!ecl  (sea  cucumbers  with
archaca and bacteria).

The  bacterial diversity  and  biomass  of sponges
can    be    considerable,    e.g.    the   sclerosponge
CerataporezJci  ri[.chojsori[.  is.reported to  harbor  up  to

::db:oct£:Lvai:¥€:ri;°:::yo(So=:::V:easnodhsL°|:C:I:cLt:r9)a)I
biomass   (Willenz   and   Hartman,   1989).   [3acteria
isolated  from   C.   nlchoisortt  were   not   found   in   the
surrounding seawater. Sea squirts (Ascidiaceae) may
carry diverse  bacterial communities c.g.,  60  strains
including   17   actinomycetes   associated   with
Po!gsgncrafon !ifhostroturri,   although  details  of  the
tissue  distribution   arc  unknown.   Information  is
emerging  to  show  that  the  phylogenetic diversity  of
endosymbiotic    bacteria    of    specific    marlne
invertebrate hosts can  be very wide.  Diversity of sea
actinomycetes  is  very  much  limited  around  the
world.  Only a few institutes in the world are working
in  this  rleld,  as  these  types  of  research  are  more
laborious  and  there  arc  difficulties  in  Isolating and
identifying  the  actinomycetes.  Aclinomycetes  have

provided  many  important  bioactive  compounds  of
high commercial value and  continue to be routinely
screened  for  new  bioac`tive  compounds  (Maldonado
et al.,  2005).  Very  few  surveys  ha.ve  been  directed
specifically   at   marine   actinomycetcs,   but   the
available   evidence  points   to   a   wide   taxonomic
diversity   and   distributic)ns   throughout  marine
habitats  (Colquhoun   ef  aJ.,   1998,  Takizawa   e!  clJ.,
1993).  Whether  actinomycetcs  those  arc  rccovcrcd
from  or  detected  in  marine  habitats  arc  Indigenous
remains  an  open   qucstiori    To  dale   two   spccics,
Dietzia  rr\ans  a,nd Rhodococcus  marinonascens ,  a`re
regarded      as     bonafide      Indigenous    marine
actinomycetes,  but  evidence  is  growing  to  support
the  view that  others  also  might  be  categorized  as
indigenous.   Sfreptomuces  species  contributed  an
average of nearly 4°/o to  the  bacterial  community in
sea.  The  activity of these  Streptomgces  populations
I.n  s]tu  was  adduced   from   increases  in  population
sizes and genus-spccific rRNA following amcndmcnt
of  sediment   cores.   Comprehensivc   surveys   of
bacteria   with   high   G+C   contents   in   marine
environments  have  not  been  made,  but  to  date  it
appears that members  of the  order  Acfmomgrcefa/es
are    partioularly    abundant   and    widespread
(Colquhoun  et aJ.,   1998,  Takizawa  et aJ.,   1993).

Sea  microbiology  and  its  significance

The  maLrine  environment  may  be  an  Important
source    c)f    novel    anticancer,    antiviral,    and
antibacterial drugs,  as well as industrially important
enzymes  such  as  proteases  and  lipascs.   In  cases
where   Important   compounds   are   Isolated   from
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marine  invertebrates,  baclcria  associated  with  the
invertcbratcs  may  actually  bc   the   source  of  the
compounds   of  intcrcst.   If  thcsc   bacteria   can   be
isolated   and   cultured,   lhc   compound   can   bc

produced   by  bacterial   fcrmcnlation   rather  than
relying on harvesting of lhc invcrtcbrate, which may
deplete  its  natural  population.

Marine  microorganisms  arc  virtually  unlimited
sources of novel compounds with extremely various
metabolic  possibilitics    They   produce  numerous
substances   with   mcdicinal   and   agricultural
applications.   The   microbial   diversity   in   sea
cnvironment proves lo bc a valuable  source of novel
bioactivc  compounds  with  an[ibactcrial,   antiviral,
and  anticancer propcrtics.  13oth  free  living bacteria
and bacteria that are symbionts of sea Invertebrates
are  likely  to  be  a  good   source   of  useful  bioactive
compounds.  Marine actinomycctcs has a prominent

position  due  to  their  ability  to  produce  industrially
Important   mctabolilcs   l]kc   anlibiotics,   enzymes,
enzyme   inhibitors,   immunomodifiL`rs   and   some

pigments,   ^ctinomycetcs  gain  special  Importance,
as  they  are  the  most  potcnl  sources  for  production
of  antibiotics   and   other   bioactive   secondary
metabolites  (Bruns  et aJ.,  2003,  Slach  ef al.,  2003).
^ctinomycetes  have   providcd   many   important
bioactive  compounds of.high  commercial value and
continue  to  be  routinely  scrccned  for new bioactive
compounds  (Maldonado  e! aJ.,  2005).

In   recent  years,    marine   natural   product
bioprospccting  has  yicldcd  a  considerable number  of
drug  candidates   (Ilacfncr,   2003).   Most  of  t,hese
molecules  are   still  in   preclinical   or  early   clinical
development stage, but some arc already in the market,
such as cytarabinc, and it is prcdictcd thatsome, such
as  ET743,  will  be approved  in near future.

Centre  for  Sea  Biotechnology,  USA  has  shown
that   the    diversity    of   sea    actinomycetes    is
considerably  different  from   that  of  the  terrestrial
actinomycetes,   and  as  suc`h,   is  expcctcd  to  yield
novel  antibacterial  compounds   that  are  urgently
required in the battle against drug resistant human

pathogens.  Till  today,  actinc)mycctes  produce  the
highest   chemical    diversity    regarding   novel
structured   secondary  mctabolites,   about  61%  in
total  of  all  bioactive   microbial   metabolites  were
isolated  from  actinomycctcs  (48%  from  the  genus
Strap{omtyces and  13% from the rare actinomycetes).
Therefore,   scientists   should   make   use   of  the
experimental posslbllitics that are openlng up today
to  undertake  a  quantitativc   assessment  of  sea
microbial   biodivcrsity   on   all   taxonomic   and

organizational   levels,   and   develop   scientifically
sound  foundations  for  conservation  concepts.

To   accomplish   this   end   in   the   early  days,
seawater was  trucked  into  the  Mldwcst and  applied
to soil considered adequate for growing cereal grains.
This  complete  spectrum  of  elements  from  the  sea
was  designated  as   secz  so/I'ds.   People   began  using
these complete sea solids in growing large quantities
of cereal grains for feeding animals.  Sea solids were
applied at the rate of 1000 to 2,200  pounds per acre
to  half of the  fields,  while  the  c`ontrol  half received
only  the  custctmary  rcrtilizer.  At  harvest  time  corn
smut,   rust,   and   other   cereal   diseases   were
significantly  reduced   in   the  experimental  fields.
Disease  resistance  had  been  fixed  in  the  plants  by
the  use  of this  complete  elemental  diet.  Sea  solids
return   to   the   soil   elements   lost   through   over-
cropping   and   use   of  generally   poor  cropplng
techniques.   Past  experiments   indicalc`   that  the
amount  of  food   produced   with   the   sea   solids  is

generally  incrcascd.  |`he  plant  can  grow  at  Its  full
potential,   and   production   is   not   reduccd   due   lo
disease.   More  importantly,   the  food  produced  is  a
better  quality.   Double-blind  taste  tests  show  that
foods raised with sea solids were rated better in taste
than  food^s raised without sea solids.  Sea solids can
improve disease resis.t,ance in plants and that these

plants  can  in  turn  increase  disease  resistance  in
the animals  that consume  the  pfar}ts.

Marine  microbes  play  a  significant  role  in  the
natural  fertilization  of  t,he  upper  ocean,  according
to new research by a USC biological occanegrapher.
Writing in a the Journal  Nature,  Douglas  G.  Capone
of the  USC  College of Letters, Arts and  Sciences and
colleagues   report   that: a   group   of  single-celled
bacteria convert gaseous nit,rogen into a form useful
for other  living things  at  a  rate many  times  higher
than  shown in earlier studies.  The team  also found
that  these  diminutive  bacteria  and  photosynthetic
cyanobacteria,   which   mcasurc`   less   than   10   in
across,  are  more  widely  distributed  and  abundant
than   scientists   had   thought.     The   nano-sized

phytoplankton  thrives  in  the  expansive  blue  water
zones of the  tropical and  subtropical  Pacific  Ocean,
where  scarce  nutnents  limit  the  growth  of  most
organisms.   In  samples  taken'  from  the  northern
Pacific  Ocean,  the  scientists used  a  combination  Of

genetic and high-sensitivity chemical tracer methods
to    show    that    t,he    microbes    could    produce
approximately  7  milligrams  of "fixed"  nitrogen Jper
square  meter of ocean  per day.  The  addition  of this
amount  of fixed  nitrogen  to  the  Pacific  alone  would
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provide a substantial boost to marine life,  supplying
the  key  nutrient  for  new  blological  growth  in  the
ocean  equal  to  about  10  pcrcenl  of the  total  global
marine  biomass.  Beyond  confirming  the  role  of the
nanoplankton in the marine  nitrogen cycle,  the new
finding  has broader Implications  for understanding
the movement of carbon dioxide between the oceans
and  the  atmosphere.  This  is  an  important  finding
that  helps  understand  the  ocean's  nitrogen  cycle.
Balancing  the  nitrogen  budget  for  many  years,

geochemists  modeling  the   movement  of  nitrogen
through the marine biosphcrc realized their budgets
did not add up -physical processes alone accounted
for only  about  half of the  fixed  nitrogen available  in
the  ocean.   Nitrogen  fixing  marine  bacteria  is  the
larger, colonial cyanobacteria,  Tr!choc!esm!.urn, which
up to now, has been considered the dominant marine
nitrogen  fixer.

Recent research  trends  in sea  microbiology

We  have  reached  an  Important  juncture  in
studies   of  the   processes   of  marine   microbes.
Molecular   biology,   genomics,   and   Information
technology   have   revealed   unforeseen   levels   of
microbial  diversity  and  metabolic  potential  in  the
water cc)lumn,  sediments and  deep  subsurface. The
new challenge is to investigate the natural dynamics
of linkages  between  microbiological,  chemical,  and

physical  processes.   We   must  explore   the  grand
relationships  between   microbial  physiology  and
ecology,  marine chemistry,  physical  oceanography,
and earth system science. These interactions define
the  stage  upon  which  evolutionary  events  occur,
whether  within  isolated  ecosystems  or  on  a  global
scale.   Recent  studies  of  microbial  diversity  have

produced   spectacular  discoveries  of  previously
unknown  microorganisms,   many  of  which  have
major   impacts   on   oceanic   processes.    Rich,
chemosynthetic  microbial  communities  thrive  at
deep-seal   hydrothermal   vents   and   cold   seeps.
Abundant  Archaea  populate  oceanic  mid-waters.
Very  I;rge  populations  of  picoplankton  are  the

primary  catalysts  in  carbon  fixation  and  in  the
cycling  of  nitrogen.   Molecular   techniques  have
identified    SARll    as    a    dominant    Glade    in
communities of ocean surface bacterioplankton, and
the    sequencing    of   environmental    genomes

(metagenomics)   provides   evidence   of  hitherto
unrecognized  physiological  categories  among  the

planktonic  microbes.   Such  discoveries  reveal  the
richness  of  the  problem.   In  the  same  way  that
insufficient  field   observations  have   limited   our
understanding  of  microbial  oceanography,  under-

sampling  of  genomic  information  has  constrained
our  appreciation  of  phylogenetic  diversity.   Direct
Interrogation of microbial genomes has [akcn  us far
beyond  traditional  measurements  of diversity  such
as   morphological,   physiological,   and   tiiochemical
variation.     Using     molecular     tools,     ``'c     Can

quantitatively  describe  genetic  variation  and  the
distribution  and  the  occurrence  of different  kinds
of microbes `pftylotgpes' within marine populations.
Results   show  that  contemporary  estimates  of
microbial   diversity  understate  the   number  of
microbial kinds' by orders of magnitude.  In contrast,
deep-sea  vents  separated   by  thousands  of  miles
often  harbor  anacrobic  thcrmophilcs  lhal  have
nearly   identical  phglolup€s   even   though   these
organisms  have  not  been  detected  in  open  ocean
waters.   Mcchanisms   that   might   explain   this
biogeographical  distribution  await  discovery.

In  this  era,   major  developments  occurred  in
analyses  of estuarine  and  salt  marsh  ccosystems,
especially anaerobic mincralization of organic matter
via  sulphatc,  nitralc  and  iron  reduction  processes
as  well  as  studic`s  of mclhanogcncsis.  ^dvanccs  in
both instrumentation and methodology allowed more
accurate   detailed   sampling  of  the   entire  water
column.  New  technology,  such  as  the  use  of rRNA
sequencing  (Field  e{ al.,1997,  Fuhrman and  Davis,
1997)   to   identify   marine   bacteria,   provided
signiricant information on  the  phylogeny c>f marine
taxa (Beja, 2004), especially those of the ecologically
important   VI.bri.onaceae  group.   Development  of
immunofluorescent-cpifluorescent  techniques  has
introduced  sensitive  detection  systems,  especially
to    elucidate    human    pathogens    in    coastal
environments  (Karl,   1995).   Research  has  shifted
from studies of microbial distribution and population
density  to considerations of biogeochemical  roles of
marine bacteria, including bacterial biomass, energy
now and mineral cycling (Cho and Azam,1990). With
the  discovery  of deep-sea  thermal  vents,  microbial
symbiosis  has  received  increasing  attention  (Karl,
1995).  Systems  such  as  nitrogen  fixing  bacteria  in
boring mollusks, photosynthetic organisms in corals,
and sulphur oxidizing bacteria in hydrothermal vent
organisms,  have  shown  the  widespread  occurrence
of  marine   symbiosis.   Pioneering  efforts  have
contributed   to  our  understanding  of  deep-sea
microbiology,     especially     the     discovery     of
chemoautotrophic bacterial populations at deep-sea
vents  in  symbiotic  associations  with  the   giant
hydrothermal  vent  tube  worm,   I?I/t].cz  pachgpflJa

(Karl,   1995).
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Traditional   cultivation   methods   introduce
several qualitative and quantitative bias in ecological
studies.  Both cultivation approaches and rRNA gene
surveys   are   insufficient   for  characterizing   the
specific   biological   propcrtlcs   or   biogeochemical
activitics  of oceanic  microbes.  Fach  approach  also
has its own inherent bias and  artifacts.  This  lack of
appropriate methodologies currently imposes serious
barriers to comprehensivc  mc)nitoring efforts of any
Microbial  Observatory.   Better  methc)ds  need  to  be
refined  to  overcome  these  serious  problems.   It  is
now  well  documented  that  cultivation  approaches
typically  recover  only  a  small,   skewed  fraction  of
the  total cells present in  a typical  seawater  sample.
In  support  of this  contention,  molecular  ecological
surveys of PCR amplified  rRNA genes  have  revealed
unsuspected phylogenetic diversity contained within
natural  microbial  populations.  These  cultivation
Independent  surveys  have  greatly  expanded  the
known  phylogenetic variety of microbial  species on
earth.  Accepted  distributions  of  major  prokaryotic

groups,  including archaea (DeLong,  1998a,  b),  have
been  dramatically  altered  by  these  environmental
studies. It is now apparent that some newly discovered,
uncultivated  bacteria  and  archaea  rcprcsent  major
components of natural  marine  microbial  populations

(DCLong,   1998b,   Dcl,ong   ef  a/.,    1999,   Field   ec  a/.,
1997,  Fuhrman and Davis,  1997, Rappe ef aL  1997).
Despite   the   impact   of  these   rRNA-based   gene
surveys,  phylogenetic  Identification  based  solely on
rRNA   sequence   does   not   allow   inference   of

physiology,      biochemistry,      and      ecological
significance.   The   spccific   biological   properties  of
these   abundant   uncultivated   microorganisms
therefore  remain  almost  cntircly  unknown.

The   recent   dcvelopmcnt   of   gcnomics   or

picoplankton   species   such   as   Proch!orococctts,
Sgrrlechococctts  and   Ostreococcus  provide  new  and
fundamental  insights.   Characterization  of  rRNA
genes from environmental DNA extracts has helped
us  to  characterize  phylotypcs  occurring  in  nature.
However,  this method does not give any information
on physiology, biochemistry and ecological functions
of uncultivated  microorganisms.  This  is  now  being
tackled  by  identifying the  functional  genes  (protein
coding   genes)   through   BAC   and   fosmids.   The
introduction of BAC and fosmid vectors in  1992  has
dramatically  Improved  our  gcnomic  cloning  efforts.
The advantage of BAG vectors is that they can stably
maintain  and  r€plicate  Inserts  larger  t,ham  300  kb.
Even  though  the  usefulness  of this  technique  was
realized late, scientists were excited when the Initial
results  came  in.  The  study  using  this  method  gave

the  first glimpse  into  the  genomic  organization  and

protein   composition   of   the   marine   Archaea.
Subsequently   the   construction   of  a   marine
picoplankton  BAC  library  was  achieved  only  in  the
year   2000.   While   reviewing   the   role   of  BACs   in
marine  ecogenomics,   Be]a   (2004)   highlights  the
discovery   of  a   novel   light  driven   proton   pump

(proteorhodopsin,  a  bactcriorhodopsin  homolog)  on
a  150  kb  BAC  fragment coming from the uncultured
SAR86  group  (gamma  proteobacterial  group,  Beja,
2004).  This new  light harvesting apparatus was new
to science and was not expected in a bacterial genome,
certainly  not  in  a  marine  bacterium.  Interestingly,
since then, proteorhodopsins have been reported from
different oceans  and  divergent bacterial  groups.

Recently,   a  new  approach  was  inlroduccd   to
ecogenomics,   the   shotgun   sequencing  of  entire
marine communities  without the  need  to construct
large  insert  clone  libraries.  This  approach  is  now
being used  in an attempt to sequence and  archieve
the  inventory  of  the  Sargasso  Sea  (Venter   et  aJ.,
2004).   A  total  of   I.045   billion  base   pairs  of  non-
redundant   sequence   were   generated   with   an
cstimatcd  1800 genomic species, including  148 novel
bacterial     phylotypcs.      Ecogenomics,     direct
environment   shotgun   sequencing,   genomics   of
cultured microbes and functional genomics, together
with  different  microbial ecological  methods  such as
microarrays,   real-time   PCR,   nuoresccnce  in   st.fu
hybridization   (FISH),   micrc)autoradiography,   and
new    cultivation    techniques    will    contribute
significantly  to  our  understanding  of  the  hitherto
uncultivated microbes of the sean  However, attempts
to  develop  and  rcfine  culturing  techniques  should
continue,   as  that  is  the  only  way  to   have   better
background   material   for  further  development  of
molecular   techniques   and   also   to   enhance   the
understanding of function and structure.  Developing
methods   that  will   Imitate   the   environmental
conditions,   from  which  the  samples  are  drawn,
would be the better option to bring more organisms
into culture.  However, it should be remembered that
there is no single technique available today that can
catch the entire diversity of a microbial community.
The  challenges  for  developing  appropriate  methods
to  study the animal-microbe interactions are much
more  complicated  as  compared  to  the  independent

populations  of microbes.

Conclusions  and  future  prospects

Marine microorganisms,  the  neglected  group of
species,  are  worthy  of  a  special  attention  by  the
world   scientific  community  and   to  form  a  global
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network   of  ocean   microbial   resciurces.   The   high
technology of modern molecular biology needs  to be
applied to understanding the growth and expression
of  metabolic  potential   by   microorganisms   and
increased   efforts   must   bc   made  to   continue   to
catalogue,  Classify,  and  describe  microbial  diversit}'.
Consequently   whilc   the.sc   cfforls   continue,   it  is
Important that wc actively protect biodiversity. These
considerations   finally  lead   us   to   an   agenda   of
socioeconomic   Issues   that   go   beyond   strictly
scientific matters with impact on  the exploitation  of
biodiversity.  These  Include  ethical  and  legal  issues
related  to  sample  collection and  the  impact  of  the
Convention  on  Biological  Diversity  on  business and
company response;  the concentration of biodiversity
hot   spots   in   developing   countries    and   the
expectations  in   those  countries  of  advantageous
bioprospecting   deals;   the   effect   of  synthetic
alternatives created  in developed  =ountries on such
expectations,  for example,  the  customized design of
biocatalysts   ul.a   gene   shuffling   and   directed
evolution;  the  conservation of microbial  gene  pc)ols,
respective   arguments   for   i.n   si.tu  and   ex  situ
conservation,   and   access   to   and   exchange   of
microorganisms  in   the   interests   of  sustainable
development   in   industrialized  and   developing
nations;  and  assessment  of the  risk  of  transgenic
organism  release  on  indigenous biodiversity,
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Impact of Salinity on Agriculture in the    `
Coastal Area of Western Gujafatt

K   A    KHUNT,  R.   L  SHIYANI  and  a,  A    GOLAKIYA

Junagadh  Agricultural  University,  Junagadh  -362  001,   Gujarat

Coastal  cultivated  land  of Western  Gujarat  is  getting  saline  due to  seawater  ingress.  The whole
study  area  falls  under  three  Agro-Climatic  Zones  namely;  North-West  Gujarat  Zone  (V),  Nortli
Saurashtra Zone  (VI)  and  South  Saurashtra Zone  (VII).  Based  on  hoiTiogeneity,  the  present study
is  confined  to  the  situations  3  and  6  of Zone  (V),  sitiiation  10  of Zone  (Vl)  and  sitiiations  3,  5,  7
and  8  of  Zone  (Vll).  The  area  of  present  investigation  is  comprised  of  20  kin  wide  soil  strip  all
along the  sea  coast  of Saurashtra  and  Kutch  regions.  Seasonality  (rob/.-summer)  in  salinity  of
soil  and  water  has  been  observed  which  may  be  due  to  rainfall  and  over-utilization  of  saline
irrigation  water.  Salinity  ingress   is   perpendicular  to  coastal   line  though  salinity  varied  with
h`ydrogeological` se.t  u_p  and  agroecological  situations.  Statistics  prodLJces  average  status  of
the  problem.  The  yield  loss  in  horticultural  crop  like  sapota  was  recorded  as  high  as  56.82
percent.  In  the  field  crops.  yield  lossos  ranged  from  9.76  percent  in  s®samum  to  35.06  percent
in wheat irrespective of zones.  However,  maximum yield loss was observed  in zone V (about 21
to  56%).  For optimum  crop  planning  for saline tract three  plans were  developed  tor each  zone.
To  optimize  the  resources  in  saline  region,  the  best  option  is  Plan-Ill  in  all  the  zones.  But  in
case,  when  priority  is  sliifted  from  income  to  maximum  employment,  the  best  option  is  plan-I
in  zone  V  and   plan-Ill   in  zone  Vl  and  VII.   In  situation  of  capital  shortage,   Plan-I   is  the  best
option  for  all  the  zones.

(Key u)ords : Salmitg rmpact on, agnc-ulfure, Sea ulater ingress, Productiuity loss, ManagemerLt optrons)

India  has  8129  kin  long  coastline.  The  total
coastal   area  in   India   is   around   10.78   million
hectares.  Over  3  M  ha  of  lndia's  coastal  area  is

plagued   by   salinity.   In   Gujarat,   some   1123
kilometers   long  coastal   area  from  Bhavnager  to
Lakhpat has the grave problem of salinity intrusion.
This  embraces  779  villages  of  28   CaJukcls  affecting
1.3   million   people.   The   salinity   has   influenced
around   13524  km2  area  of  this  coastal  belt.  It  has
adversely   affected   the   water   into   the   43170
tubewells.

Much  has  been  done  to  study  the  problem  of
salinity  in  terms  of individual  research  effort  and
Government efforts by way of appointing High Level
Committee  I  and  11.  This  has yielded  a  segmentary

picture  and  does  not  provide  holistic  approach  to
the  problems.  Moreover,  the  socioeconomic  Impact
of salinity on coastal agrlculture was almost misslng,
which is highly essential for making comprehensive
development  planning.   Keeping  all  these  in  view,
the present Study was undertaken with the following
specific  objectives  viz.,   (1)  To  quantify  the  loss  in
agricultural  productivity  in  response  to  the  degree
of salinity and  (2)  To offer  the  management options
for  sustaining  the  agriculture  productivity.

lvIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  whole  study  area  falls  under  three  Agro-
Climatic  Zones  namely;   North-West  Gujarat  Zone

(V),   North   Saurashtra   Zone   (VI),   and   South
Saurashtra  Zone  (VII).  Based  on  homogeneity,  the

present  study  is  confined  to  the  situations  3  and  6
of zone  (V),  situation  10  of Zone  (VI)  and  situations
3,   5,   7   and   8   of  Zone-(VII).   The   area  of  present
investigation was comprised of 20 kin wide soil strip
all  along  the  sea  coast  of  Saurashtra  and  Kutch
regions. The selection of width of strip and its further
division  into  small  strata  viz.,  0-5  kin,   6-10  kin,
11-15  kin  and  16-20  kin  was  made  in  consultation
with  soil scientists  and  past  studies.

Two-stage stratified random sampling technique
was  used.  Along  the  coastal  belt  of 20  kin  width,  a
total  of 9  locations  were  identified  as  starting point
of  village   selection.   In   a   perpendicular  line   from
seashore to  20  kin  interior,  one village was  selected
from each  stratum.  Thus,  a total of 36 villages were
selected   by  choosing  nine  from   each  stratum,
considering the  ingress of salinity along the coastal
line.  Ten farmers were selected  randomly from each
village  which make  total of 360  sample  farmers  for
the  present  study.

'Thi§ paper is a part of an ICAR Adhoc project on  `Impact Assessment of Salinity on Agriculture in the Coastal Area of
Western  Gujarat'.
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Impact  of salinity  on  agriculture

The   primary   data   on   various   aspects   viz.,
socioeconomic status,  size of holding, Cropping pattern,
input use,  and  their prices were  collected  from  sample
households by survey method during the year 2001-02.

Chemical  analysis  of  soil  and  water  sample

To  know  the  salinity  status  of  the  study  area,
soil   and   water   samples   wcrc   collected   during
September,  2001  and May,  2002.  In all, 288 samples
were  analyzed.  The  analysis  was  done  in  respect  to
EC,   pH,   Ca"    Mg"    C03--,   HC03-,   Cl  ,   Na+   and   K'
content to measure 'thc  salinity and alkalinity. After
the  analysis  of  soil  samples,   the   soil   scientists
suggested  the  following  salinity  classes:

Ece  dsm'`                         Salinity class
Non-saline  or  negligible  saline  (A)
Moderate  saline                                  (8)
Strong  to  very  strong  saline        (C)

Yield  loss  (o/o)  =

Income  Loss  (Rs  ha-I)  =

85

The results of soil analysis showed that salinity
was  not  uniform  along  the  coastal  belt.  No  logical
inferences   could   be   drawn   from   the   analysis
according  to  distance   strata  due   to  variation  in

geological   formation,   hydrological   setup   and
agroclimatic   condition.   Hence,   the   data   were
regrouped   and   reanalyzed   considering   the   soil
salinity  class  and  agroclimatic  zones  (situations).

Productivity  loss  analysis

ln order to measure the loss of productivity,  the

percentage change ir` productivity of individual crop
in class 8 or C over class A was estimated. To reduce
the   impact  of  diffcrcnce   in  prices   of  output   in
estimation  of  income  loss,   the  weighted   average

prices  of  inputs  and  output  were  commonly  used
for all  the  crops.

rYield of crop in 8 or C class) - ryield  of crop  in  class A)

Yield  of crop  in  Class  A

¥,CI,  x  (Bi  or  Ci)

Total cropped  area
or 8  or C class - ?,CIl x A'

x100

Total  cropped  area
of A  class

whcre'

CI\  =  Gross  Income  (value  of main  +  byproduct)  from  ith  crop  from  respective  salinity  class

Management options  for coastal  agriculture

To   offer   management   options,   the   linear

programming   technique   was   used   (Dangat,
1986) .Three optimum crop plans were developed as:
Plan   I   :   Optimum   plan   with   existing  condition;
Plan  11  .  Improved  technology  with  exlsting  capital;
and   Plan  Ill  :  Improved   technology  with   relaxed
capltal.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The   relationship   between   soil   salinity  and
distance from seashore is expressed in Fig.1.  It can
be  seen  that  the  highest  soil  salinity was  recorded
in  between  10  to  15  kin  from  sea.  Relatively  higher
soil   salinity   was   found   between   0-12   kin   as
compared  to  12-20  kin  strip.  However,  no  uniform
relationship  between  distance  from  seashore  and
level of soil salinity was noticed. This may be because
of variable  geohydrological  strata along the  coastal
line.  Moreover,  on  an  average,  higher  soil  salinity
was observed in summer season ais compared to robl
season  which  might  be  because  of  irrigation  with
saline water during  rob]. and deposition of salts due
to  high  rate  of evaporation  in  summer  season.

=        Summersoil.`'`-Rabisoil

Dlstance from sea (l{m)

Flo.1.  Relallonship  between distance  and  soil salinlty

lt is clear from  Fig.  2  that higher level of water
salinity  was  observed  in  proximity  of sea  i.e.,  from
0-8 kin that may be mainly due to wind blown salts,
backwater  flow  and  the  seawater  intrusion  in  the

ground  water.   The  level  of  salinity  has  shown
decreasing trend with an increase in distance  from
seashore.  The  water  salinity  was  found  higher  in
summer   than   in   rab!.  season   indicating   the
seasonality  in  water  salinity.  Usually  the  quality  of
underground  water  improves  during   rdb!.  due  to
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ground     water     recharge     during     monsoon.
Subsequently  in  summer  ground  water  level  drops
due  to  irrigation  during   rabj  crops.   Thus,   water
available  in   summer  comes  from  deeper  aquifers
which  are  comparatively  saline.

:       Summerwater  ---F`abiwater

Di3tance from  sea  (Kin)

Flg. 2.  Relatlonshlp  between  distance  and  wa(er sallnity

Yield  loss  due  to  salinity

Yield  difference  between  class A  and  class  8 or
C were worked out for those crops which were grown
in  class A,  class  8 and  C  or at least either in  8 or C

/\r       `,.

(Table  1).  In  Zone  (V),  the  average  increase  in  yield
of sesamum,  pearlmillct and  clest cotton  was 46.60,
31.29 and 30.15 percent,  respectively in saline tract
as  compared  to  non-saline  tract.  Contrary  to  this,
the   highest  decline.in  yield   was  found   in   sapc>ta

(56.82%),   followed   by  wheat   (44.47%),   groundnut
(24.03%),  fodder  crops  (21.67%)  and  hybrid  cotton

(4.39°/o).   Though   sapota   grows   under   saline
environment,  in this particular case the entire profile
became   saline.   Especially   when   the   deeper   soil

horizons  become   saline  the  deep   rooted   crc)p   like
sapota  suffers  more.  Moreover,  it  can  also  be  seen
that the  problem  of yield  loss was  found  less  severe
in  khari/ crops  as  compared  to  other  crops  which
may  be  due  to  decline  in  salinity  of  soil  and  water
caused  by  rainfall.

In   Zone   VI,   yield   of  pearlmillL`t   and   wheat
increased  by  53.30  and  57.34  percent,  rcspectivcly
in saline tract compared to non-saline lracl,  whereas

Table  1. ZorT.eujise procluct.uttg dij:ferer.ce between saline and rLon-saline regions

Zone/Crop Yield  (kg/ha) Change  over  A  (%) Averagechange(%)

A a C a C

Zone  VGroundnut

1961. 72 1490.38

1352.822500.00

(-24  03)

(22  43)(-44.47)

(-24.03)

Sesamum 432.43 633.93 (46  60) (46  60)
Pearlmillet 1105  00 1202.92 (8.86) (  15   64)

Hy.  Cotton 1562.15 1493.51 (-4.39) (-4  39)

Desl cotton 1429.35 1860.266250.00 (30.15)(11.90) (30.15)

Wheat 4501.81 (-44  47)
Fodder  crops 5585.44 2500.0017916.672078.95 (-55.24)(4.52) (-21.67)

Sapota 12500.001989.09 5397.73 (-56.82)(-3.64) (-56.82)

%ieep:inGroundnut
14625.001916.67 (22.50)*(0-44)

Pearlmillet 1551,. 47 2881.94 1875.00 (85.76) (20.85) (53.30)

Sorghum 892.17 570.75 696.432950.213982t991608.22 (-36.03) (-21.94)(57.34)(61.07)(-7.16) (-28.98)

Hy.  Cotton 625.00 555.562318.18 (-11.11).(-6.25) (-11.11)

WheatZoneVIICiroundnut 1875.002472.81 (57.34)(27.41)

•'      Sesamum
763  89 6o4.17 (-20.91) (-20.91)-       Pearlmillet      ,
1732.17 2524.77 (45.76) ( 19.30)

Sorghum 632.46 910.89    1 546.54 (44.02) (-13.59) (15.22)
•   ,   Hy   Cotton 1358.68 1036.49 808.24 (-23.11) (-40.51) (-32.11)

`      Desicotton 2389.88 1676.94 1518.67 (-29.83) (-36.45) (-33 ,14)

Wheat 3803.78 2699.04 1827.78 (-29.04) (-S I .95) (-40.50)

Fodder  crops 4958.53 7676.41 6250.00 (54.81) (26.05) (40.42)         I

Coconut 20669.64 21006.94 (1.63) (1.63)

Yield  of desl. cotton is with  ball  rind;      *  Indicates the  change over B
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lhc  decline  in yield  was  28.98  and   11.11  percent  in

case   of  sorghum   and   hybrid   cotton,   respectivcly.
Increase  in  yic`ld  of  wheat  in   salinc`  tract  might  bc

due   to   availabilil.v   or  good   qualit}'   irrigation   water

c`ither   from   canal   or  check   dam.   In   Zone   VII,   the

loss of yicld was obscrvc`d  for most of the  crops either

in  class  8  or C  as compared  lo  class A.  However,  on
an  average,  the  highest  loss  of yield  was  registered
in  case  of wheat  (44.50%)    ()nc  noteworthy  point  is
loss  in yicld  of pc`arlmllct,  \\'hich  was  observed  only

in  class  C  of  this  zone,   The  Increase  in  vield  was
obscr\'c`d  in  groundnu`i.  pi`arlmlllcl,  sorghum,  fodder

crops  and  coconut.

The  o\'orall  anal\.sis  for  loss  of \'ield  across  the
diffcrcnt   salinit.\-le\'els   is   gi\Jen   in   Table   2.   The

perusal  of results  indicated  that  the  rate  of decline
in  yield  was  found  higher  for  most  of  the  crops  in
class C as compared  to class 13.  On an average, yield
losscs in  sa[inity  affected  arca wcrc  observed  for all
the  crops,  except  for  khari/groundnut,  pearlmillet,
f()dder  crop  and  coconut.  The  occurrence  of  loss  in

yield  was  highest  in  case  of \\Jhcal  (35.06%)  among
the  ficld  crops  and  in  sapota  (56.82%)  as an  orchard
crop,  whereas  incrcasc  in  .vicld  of  coconut  (0.57%)

and   datcpalm   (22.50%)   was   observed   because   of
their  salt  loving  nature.

In  nutshell,   the  loss  of  yield  was  not  uniform
with   the   lcvcl   of  salinily   in   all   the  zones.   Besides

lhc  aberrant  impact  of  soil  salinily,  the  crops  like

pcarlmillct,  Marirgroundnut,  fodder crop,  coconut
and  datepalm  have  pcrformcd   well  and  sustained
thcir  productivity  compared  to  other  crctps.

Income  loss  due  to  salinity

The   class-wise   per   hectare   gross   Income   in

different  situations  and  7,ones  is  givcn  in  Table  3.
The  negative  change  in  the  gross  income  in  class  8
over   A   was   found   for   all   the   situations   (except
situation V-6)  and  for all  the zones.  For class  C,  the

same  trend  was  found  for  all  the  situations  (except
situation  Vl-10  and  situation  VII-5)  and  the  zones.
On  an  average,  change  in  gross  income  of  salinity

I  tract  over  non-saline  tract  was  found  ncgative  for

all  the  situations,  cxci`pt  for  situation  V-6  and  VII-
5 and for all the zones. The highest dccreasc in gross
Income  was  observed   in   situation  VII-3   (36.81   %)

and  the  lowest  in  situation  VII-7  (4.48%)

Management  options  for  sustaining  agricultural
productivity  :  Optimum  crop  plans  for saline  tract

For  saline   tract,   three   optimum   plans  were
developed  for  each  zone  separately  within  zones  of
saline  region  (Table 4).  In  Zone  (V),  it  is cvident from

the   results   that   gross   cropped   area   was   found
considerably highcr in optimum  plans than existing

plan.  The  highcsl  c`ropping  Intensity  was  found  in
Plan 11  (154.75%).  In  l'lan  I,  sorghum  and  des! cotton

did  not  firid  their  place,  whereas  the  areas  under
crops  like,   groundnut,   sesamum,   hybrid   cotton,
wheat,   sapota   and   datepalm   have   increased
considerably.  The  area under  pearlmillet decreased
considerably  compared  to  existing  plan.   In  Plan  11
and   Plan   111   the   crops   viz„   sesamum,   sorghum,
hybrid cotton and sorghum fodder have disappeared
but the areas under khari/groundnut GG-2, wheat,
sorghum  fodder  GFSII-1  and  sapota  Kalipatti  have

Table 2.  Class-wtse productiulty difference betujeen saline and TLon-saline regions

Crops Yield  (kg/ha) Change  over A  (%) Averagechange(%)

A 8 C 8 C

Groundnut 2359  76 2213.98 2610.06152685 (-6.18) (10   61)(-641) (2 .21 )

Scsamum 595  89 S37  70 (-9.76) (-9.76)

I)ear[mlllct 1631.41 219140 (34  33) (13   96)

Sorghum 766.08 787.50 56416 (2-80) (-26  36) Ll  1.78)

Hy   Cotton 141188 1104  01 808.24 (-2181) (-42,75) (-32  28)

Desl  cotton 2123,71 1825  88 1518  67 (-14   02) (-28.49) (-21.25)

Wheat 4032  49 2699  04756996 2538.46 L33.07)(49.68) (-37,05) (-35  06)

Groundnut 1875,00 1276.79 (-3190) (-31.90)

Fodder  crops 5057  39 4062  5020788.04 (-19, 67)(057) ( 15. 00)

Sapota 12500  00 5397.7314625.00 (-56  82) (-56.82)

Coconut 20669  64 (0,57)

Datepalm 17916  67 (22  50)I

Yield  of  desi  cotton  is  with  ball  rind;       *  indicates  the  change  over  B
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Table  3.  Per hectare  gr()`ss  income  in different situatL()us  and zones  uJitrL dijferent  lelJel of salmLtu

Zone/situations Gross  lnc()me  (Rs/ha)                                     Change  over  A  (Rs/ha)                                %  change  o\cr  A

A 13 C B-A C-^ Average B C I,\` er age

V3 28057.88 2180122 18485.9618485.96 -6256.66 -9571,92-4138.68 - 7 9 1 4   2 CJ -22  30 -34   I  I-1829 -28   21

V6 9792  08 1609198 6299  90 6299  90 6434 6434

Zone-V 22624.64 1708192 -5542.72 -48,10   70 -24  .50 -2140

Zone-V]   (10) 23466  9S I 407(J  07 25294.14 -9387  88 182719 -3780  35 -40.00 7 . 7 (J -16.11

V113 18882  62 12542   82 11320   41 -6339  80 -7.562   21 695]    01 -33  57 -40  05 -36.8 I

V115 35585  02 35505  59 42542  5616705.70 -79  43 6957  54-S49873 3439  0r) -022 1 9  5 .5-2476 966

V117 18110.33 17298.69 -811.64 -81164 -4.48 -448

VI'8 22204.43 19477.04 -2727  39 -4113'06 -12.28 -18.52

Zone-VTI 27453  61 2108]   83 19699.54 -637178 -7754  07 -7062  93 -23   21 -28  24 -25.73

Class 26464  60 18973  25 21552  68 -74913S -491192 '   -620164 -28  3] -18   56 -23  43

increased   in   I'lan   11,    \`'hilc   lhc   areas   under

pcar[millct  and  czesi' collon  wcrc  found  considcrably
lesser  than  what  wcrc  in  existing  plan.  In  Plan  Ill,
areas  under  groundnut,  wheat,   sapota  -   Kalipalti
and `datcplam  were  found  highcr  than  the  existing

plan.   Capital   relaxation   has   increased   the   area
under  groundnut  GG-2  and  sapota  -  Kalipatti.

In  7,one VI,  it  can  bc  noticed  that gross  cropped
area was found less in all the oplimum plans,  cxccpt
Plan  Ill  compared  to  the  cxisting  plan.  This  showed

the  need  of capilal  in  the  /,one  VI  to  fully  optimizc
its   crop   plan.   In   Plan   I,   groundnut,   pcarlmillet,
wheat  and  summer  groundnut  wcrc  the  only  crop
options through which income can be optimized with

givcn  technology  and  capilal.  I'lan  11  Indicated  that
optimization   can   be   brought   with   Improved
technology   arid   givcn   capital   through   decreasing
area   under   khari/  groundnut   and   wheat,   and
allocaling  more  area  lo   sorghum   G`J-36   and   desl
cotton  DCH-7  which  have  salt  lolerancL`.  In  Plan  111,

farmers  can  further  Increase  their  income  through
allocating   50  00,11.20,   32.14,12.48,   31,11   and

7.68  percent  area  to  khart/groundnut,  pearlmillet,
wheat,  summer groundnut,  sorghum GJ-36 and  c!esl
cotton  Dcli-7,  respcctivel.v   ln  Zone VII,  it is  evident
that   in   Plan   I,   Income  can   bc   optimized   through
Increasing area under khari/groundnut,  pearlmillet,
wheat and  coconut  and  rcducing area under  hybrid
and  desl-cotton.  The  crops  in  I'lan  11  indicated  that
with   improved   technology   and   ex[sting   capital,
further  Increase  in  farm   `ncome  can  bc   brought
through  allocating  more  area  to  kharl/ groundnut,
introducing  castor  GAUCI1-1   and   sapota-Kalipatti
in  crop  plans,  and  reducing  the  area  under  hybrid
cotton  and  wheat.   The  crops   in  Plan   111   indicated

that when Improved technology and adequate capital

arc  available,   the   highcsl  Income  can  bc  obtaincd
through  allocatlng  mori`  arc`a  lo   A`;-hclrt/ groundnut,

scsamum,    wheat,    coconut    and    inlroducing

pcarlmillet+wheat   scqucnce,   castor  G^UCII-land
sapota-Kalipatti  in  cropping  pattern.

Thus,   farm   Income   in   saline   zones   can   be
boosted   up  with  cxisling  conditions  by  giving  less
wcightage   to  crops  Ilk.  sorghum,   scsamum,   and
both   hybrid   and   de```{   cotton.   In   condilion   wilh
Improved   technolog`v   and   cxisling   capital,   the
optimisation  can  b(`  brought  by allocating more  area
to  groundnut,  wheat,  sapota  and  groundnut  GG-2
in  Zone  (V);  by  rcducing  area  in  Man/and  summer

groundnut,  pcarlmillcl and  wheat,  and  inti-oducing
crops  viz.,   sorghum  GJ-36  and   czes!  cotton   DCI-I-7

in  Zone  Vl,  and  also  by  rcduclng area under hybrld
and  des!' cotton,  wheat with allocation of area under
new crops viz. , castor GAUC[I-I  and sapota-Kalipalti
in   Zone   VIl.    In   the   condition   with   improved
technology  and  rclaxcd  capital,  farm  mcomc  in  the
saline  tract  can   bc   brought  to  the  highcr  lc`vel  by
Increasing area under crops  like groundnut,  wheat,

groundnut  GG-2,  sapota-Kalipatti  and  datcpalm  in
Zone   (V),   wheat,   summer  groudnut,   sorghum   GLJ-
36,   and    d€s!.   cotton    I)C[I-7   in   7jone   VI,   and

groundnut,   sesamum,   whcal,   pcarlmillcl+wheat
sequence,   castor  GAUCIl-1,   coconut  and   sapota-
kalipatti  in  7,onc`  VIl,

It  is  observcd  from  the  Table  5  lhal  per  farm
income went on  incrcasing from  the  optimum  Plan  I
to  Plan  Ill  over  lhal  of  exisling  plan  in  case  of  all
the zones.  Increase  in  income  in  l'lan  11  and  Plan  Ill
in  all  the  zones  indicatcd  that  improved  technology
with additional capital is certainl}' more paying than
the existing technology in this tract.  The percentage
increase  in  per  farm  Income  \\'as  found  highest  in

L
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Table  4.  Crt>p|)tit()  I)tllle>ri.`s`  irl  existing  and  optimum plal+s for  saline  coastal  regton (Area  .n  ha)

89

Crops/Zones I.:xl.t.tlng  plan ()ptimum  plans

I)lan   I I)lan    11 I)lan   Ill

7,one  V Arc.a % Area % Area 0/o Arc,a %

Groundnut 011 326 0  8520 25'28 I.6850060800.I154I0590 500018043.4231.42 I   685004080019711.0450 500012.115.8531.01

Sesamum 0`t2 12,46 0,7300 21.66

I)carlm\llct 163 4837 0.81500.56800.1000 241816852197

Sorghum 011 3126

lI}brid  cotton 016 4.75

Desl  cotton 066 19.58

Sorghum-Fodder 010 2.97

Wheat 013 386 0  5670 16.82

Sapo,a 0,05 I.48 0,0750 2.23 0  0750 223 0  0750 2.23

Coconut 0.02 0.59 0.0200 0.59 0.0200 0.59 0.0200 0.59

I)atcpalm 0114353340 415104735657 0  210039373.00500.68501,9400 623II6.81500011.403228 0  2100 623 0  2100 623

G'nut  -Gci2 01023 303 0.69380.0810 20592,40

Sorg    fodder,G|iTS||_  1 0  4781 1418

Sapota  -  Kalipatti 0  0700 226

l`otalZooe  VIGroundnut 4.4288213030.68900.0316 131.40354511.46053 4.4149300500.6730119319 13101500011.2032,14

Sesamum 024 399

I}earlmlllet 1,37 22.80

Sorghum 0.48 799

llybrid  cotton 0.19 3.16

Wheat 095 15,81

Sum,  groundnut 060723I.07 998120.32597 0  9655659551.22961.010005600 16.06log7429.84245113,S9 0,6000 998 0  7500 12.48

S(irghum  -GJ-36 I. 5030 25.01 I.8700 3111

Collon  -I)C[I-7 1.6877 28.08 0  4620 7,68

TotalZone  VIIGroundnut 6  6416I.50710,4810 110.5136581167 8.691920500 144.6149.76

Sesamum 0.02 0.49 0.1567 380

I)carlmlllet 094 22,82 0.4300 1044

Sorghum 039 947 0  3200 7.77

IIybrld  `,otton 064 1553 0  340001900 8254,61

Desl  cotton 069 1675 0.3400 8.25 0  3500 850

Sorg  -Ii`odder 019 461 Otl900 4.61 0.1900 461

Wheat 0,39 9.47 0.6651 1614 0.1636 3.97 0  8267 20,07

Coconut 003436 0.7310584 0.04504,0397 1.099803 0  04500.4100 I.09995 0.0450 1.09

I'earlmillet  +  Wheat 0  0603 I.46

Castor-GAUCII-1 0,4120 1000

Sapota  -Kalipatti 0,4210 10.21 0  0860 209

T('[al 3  5677 86.58 4  9167 119   34

%  lndicatcs  the  percent  lo  sizc  of cultivabli-holding
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Tal)le  5   Per farm incoTne over ua:table cost, credit and human labour requiTemeiLls
tn extstmg and optirrLum plans  in saline  region

I'articulars Per  farm  Income  o`.er `.anable  cost
I:xisting  plan Optimum  plans

Plan  I                                                l'lan   ll                                            Plan   Ill

Zone  V|i`armIncome

27659,10  (loo) 51194  62  ( 185_09) 6302278(227,86)           68548.52(24782)
Credit  needs 36912.06  (loo) 40760.30  ( Ilo.43) 43216  27  (117.08) 51012,6[   (138   20)
Human  labourZoneVI 2S5   52   (loo)60401-34(100) 295.47  |1 ls.64)66217.S5(log.63) 277.09  (108.44) 282  77  (110  67)9918570(164.21)

Farm  Income
8208117  (153  89)

Credit  needs 85890  82  ( loo) 78715  90  (91.65) 78716  92  (9165) 98396   02   (114   56)
Human  labourZoneVIIFarmIncome 422-64  ( I 00)32S7500(loo) 379.82  (89.87)44566.10(1368 I ) 45[   69   (106   87)6118193(18782) 53173   (125   81)7484116(22975)

CI.edit  needs 55788  98  (100) 51418  67  (92.17) 51418   56   (92,17) 6047105  (108  39)32740(10354)
lluman  labour 316.£1    (loo) 283.13  (89.54) 280  25  (88.63)

N 8  '  F`arm  incolne  and  Credit  needs  are  in  Rupees   Human  Labour  requirement  is  in  mandays

all  plans  of Zone  (V)  followed  by  Zone  VII  and  Zone
VI.  This  indicates  that farmers  of Zone  VI  are  more
efficient   in   utilizing  their  resources   compared   to
other  zones.

In Zone (V),  labour and capital requirement was
found  higher  in  all  optimum  plans  than  in  existing

plans.  In  Zone VI,  the decline  in  human  labour and
crcdit  utilization  was  observed  in  Plan  I  compared
to  existing  plan.  In  Plan  11  and  Plan  Ill,  an  Increase
in   labour   utilization   indicated   that   adoption   of
Improved  technology  would  be  labour  extensive  for
this   zone     ln   Zone   VII,   the   labour   and   credit
requirement   decreased   in   Plan   I   and   Plan   11   as
compared  to  existing  plan  which   indicated  over-
utilization  of  these   resources  in  present  farming
system   ln Plan Ill,  the highest requirement of credit
and  labour  was  observed,  indicating  that  improved
lechnolog.v   in   combination   with   additional   credit
would  increase  the  employment  level  of  this  zone.

CONCLUSION

Important  policy  lmpllcations  are   IIsted   below

I     The   presence   of  high   soil   salinity   in   the   strip

0-12   kin   and   high   water   salmitv   in   0-8   kin
strongly  demands  th.  ban  on  depth  of  well  and
bc>rewcll   The  limits on  depth  of well  and  borewell

should   be  fixed   in  consu]tation   with  geologists

Government should  promote some special brand
of  fertilizers  and  amendments,  if  necessary,   at
subsidized ralc   Water conservation programmcs
like   sman   check   dams,    villagt.   pond,    and
diversion of rainwater to thousands of dead mines
also  sho.uld   be  encouraged  by  govemmcnt  and
NGO's  through  pcoplcs'  participations.

2.   To   minimize   the   yield   loss,   it   is   high   time   to
Introduce some  salt tolerant crop varictics suited
to  this  tract,  government  should  also  give  more
stress  on   agricultural   research   pcrtainmg  to
development   of  crop   varietics   and   localion
specific  salimt.v  management  technology  suit(Id
to  saline  tract.

3.   Banking  sector   should   come   forward   to   makc`
easy  access  of credit  to  farmers  of this y,one  and
with  relaxed  rate  of Interest.

4.   The  special  promotional  efforts  should  be  taken
by  government  for  zone  V   to  increase   the  area
under   datepalm.   The   efforts   should   mainlv
concentrate  on   brc`eding  of  high  qualit`v,   export
competent  and  varl(`tics  suited  for  da[c`  farmmg
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Ground Water Salinity Estimation by Resistivity Survey
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Water  Technology  Centre  for  Eastern  F{egion
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Eastern  Region  of  India  is  blessed  with  plenty  of  surface  and  ground  water  resources  with  a
number  of  major  and   medium  irrigation  projects  through  canal   networks.   But  due  to  uneven
distribut.ton  of  canal  water  in  different  reaches  of  the  canal  commancl  area  there  js  limited  use
of  ground  water  resources  for  agricultural  purposes  and  crop  production  in  these  areas  has
remained tar below the  national  average crop  production. Similarly, twin  problem  of waterlogging
during  monsoon  and  water  deficit  during  slimmer  and  Jab/.  season  has  created  a  challenging
situation  in  these  areas.  In  order  to  bring  more  area  under  cultivation  by  the  use  of  ground
water  in  a  sustainable  way,  actual  water  bearing  zone  with  respect  to  its  quality  plays  a  major
role  in  order  to  exploit  ground  water  resources  for  irrigation  use.  Attempt  was  made  to  use
ground  water  resources for iriigation  in  Pattamundai  distriburaty  canal  No-5   Vertical  electrical
resistivity  survey  (VES)  was  conducted  in  liead,  middle  and  (ail  reach  of a  canal  command  area
to delineate  lithological  status  and water  bearing  zones  of tlie  aquifer.  Resiilts  showed  that  in
top  (clayey  upto  20  in  depth)  and  second  layer  (sandy  clay/sand  layer  upto  20-60  in  depth)
apparent  resistivity  varied  in  tlle  I.ange  of  4-20  ohm.in  and  20-75  ohm.in,  respectively.  Deeper
zone resistivity values varied liom  160 to 500 ohm.in which  corresponds to the weathered rock/
fractures.  The  pH  of water  samples  from  tubeweus  upto  20-60  in  depth  varied  from  5.2  to  7.5,
EC  from  129  tol202  in  ohms  cm.1  in  canal  command  area.  The  topsoil  (0-10  in)  in  the  command
area  is  dominated  by  soil  alluvium  followed  by  the  good  aquifer zone,  whicli  is  a  suitable  zone
for  open  wells.   Physicochemical  characteristics  ot  the  sons  were  done  for  correlating  the
resistivity   survey   results.   Polynomial   relationship   was   observed   with   longitudinal   iinit
conductance and  EC  of ground water.  Based on these results  shallow tubewells  upto the depth
of  40-60  in  depth  was  constructed  through  participatory  approach  and  rab/.  vegetables  were
grown  in  these  areas.  The  water  yield  was  sufficient  to  grow  crops  during  rabi.  and  summer  in
the  surveyed  area.  Hence,  geophysical  analysis  could  be  used  to  locate the  bore  location  and
also  to   provide   information   about  the  quality   of  ground   water.   This   could   also   I)e  ilsed   to
delineate  the  aqiiifer  geometry,  its  ael.ial  extent  and  subsurface  litliology,  whjcri  may  be  more
useful  for the  sustainable  development and  management  of  ground  water in  the  coastal  area.

(Keg  words  :  ResistiuL:g  survey,  Longitucllr.al unit corrductance,  L\tholog}t:al  strata,  Water bearmg
zone,  Gi.oulLd water)

The   need   for   increasing  crop   production  is
accelerating  the  development  of Irrigation  methods
throughout   the   world.   Orissa   has   an   annually
rcplenishable  ground  water  resource  of  2101128  ha-
m,   out   of  which   112272   ha-in   is   committed   for
domestic and Industrial rcquirements for coming 25
\'cars.  The  balance   1988856  ha-in  is  available  for
irrigation use   The present demand for Irrigation use
is  estimated  to  be  236044   ha-in  through  existing
300469  dugwells,11598  filter  point  tubewells,153
bore  wells,  4304  shallow  tubewells,  2258  medium
deep   lubewells,   and    12   deep   tubewells   in   the
Irrigation   sector.   These   ground   water  extraction
structures  have   an   irrigation   potential  of  576561
ha-in  at  an  estimated  cropping  Intensity  of  200°/o.
13ut  the  average  ground  water  development  in  the
slate  is  only   14.79%  (Anon„   2003).  Rcstricting  the
stage  of ground  water  dc\/clopmcnt  to  the  safe  limit
of 60°/o,  there  exists  further  scope  for  utilization  of
914101ha-in  of  resources  for  future  irrigation  use.
Erratic   distribution   of   rainfall   restricts   crop

production  in  this  reason.  It has  been  referred  that
surface water use efficiency is only 30-40%, whereas
in case of ground water use, the technical efficiencies
are as high as 70-80C/'o.  Mainly coastal aquifers serve
as  the  major  source  for  freshwater  supply.  One  of
the major goals of coastal aquifer management is to
maximize freshwater extraction without causing the
invasion  of salt  water  Into  the  wells.  To  assess  the

ground water regime and Its quality, hydrogeological
and  geophysical  Investigations  are  carried  out  in
many  parts  of  the  world.  Traditional  methods  for
characterizing  protective   layers   include   test  hole
drilling  and   analyses  of  log  with   the  objective   to
characterize  thickness  and/or  lateral  extent  of the

protective  layer.

The   main   focus   of  the  geophysical   study   is
related  to  the  identification  of  salt  (salinity)  in  soil

(Acworth,    1999).   Melanchthon   e{   aJ.   (1988)   has
carried   out  resistivity   surveys   in  coastal   tracts  of
Krishna and Guntur districts to delineate the  saline
Interface   in   ground   v,later.   Electrical   resistlvity
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method  is  used  for  dctcrmination  of  ground  water
table  depth,  thickness  and  boundary  of an  aquifer

(Zohdy  and  Bisdorf,   1989  and  Young  €{  aJ„   1998),
determination  of  Interface  saline  water  and  fresh
water   (F,I-Waheidi   et  a/  ,    1992,   Choudhury   ef  aJ  ,

2001),  porosity  of an  aquifer  (`Jackson  ec aJ.,1978),

hydraulic  conductivity  (Yadav  and  Abolfazli,   1998,
Troisi   ef  aJ  ,   2000),   transmissivity  (Kossinski  and
Kclly,1981),  specific yield  (1i`roh[ich  and  Kelly,1987)

of aquifer ,  as well as contamination of ground  water

(Kclly,1976   and   Kaya,    2001).   The   geophysical

parameter  for  understanding  variations  in  ground
water   salinity   is   called   as   Longiludinal   unit

conductance  (S)  that  has  the  same  unit  as  that  of
llleclrical   Conductivity   (Ji:C)   of  the   ground   water.
'l`ransverse  unit  rcsistancc  (T)  hL`Ips  to  understand

the   potential   of   aquifcr.    Both   S   and   T   are
Darzarrouck    parameters   and    they    are   the

geophysical   Indicators  for  asscssing  quantit}.  and
quallty aspects of the ground \`'ater of any area. This
paper presents results of ficld  in\Jestigations carried
out by using geoelectncal survey to determine the water
bcaring zones  in  the  canal  command  area and  it also
correlates  the  rcsistivity  survey  and  hydrochemical
analysts for sludying ground  water salinity.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  study  was  conducted  in  Pattamundai  Canal
distnbutary (Mahanadi Delta I).  It comprises the entirc
area of 753  ha,  covermg  the  Canal  Command  area of
272  353   ha  in  distributary  no-   5,   388  903   ha  in
distributary no-  5A,  and  92  673  ha in distibutary no-
58    Birupa  River  and  Gobri  Nala  bound  the  project
area along northern  anc!  southern  parts

Vertical   Elcctrical   Sounding   (VES)   adoptmg
Schlumberger  configuration  was  conducted  in  the
canal   command   area   after   dividing   the   whole
command   area   Into   diffcrcnt   grids.   VES   is   the
measurement of resistivity with Increase in electrode
separation;   the   centre   of  configuration   and   its
oricntation  remain  fixed    ln  the  present  study,  the
current  electrodes  were  spread  much  further  than
the   potential   electrodes   as   per   Schlumberger
configuration  (Chandrasekharan   ef  aJ„  2001)    The
maximum  distance  between  the  current  electrodes
was   kept   at   150   in.   Apparent   resistivity   of  a
subsurface   material  was  evaluated   by  passing  a
known  electrical  current  through  the  ground  and
Its  potential  differencc  was  measured  between  the
two points   Then mean apparent resistivity (K X AV/I)
\+'as   calculated   for   diffcrcnt   depths   and   plotted
against soil  depth  for each  location.  Field  data were

intcrpretcd  using  standard  master  cur`'es  for  true
resi`stivity  and  the  corrL`sponding  thickncss  of  the
subsurfacc  hor`zons.  G{`oc]cctrical  rcsisti\'it\  survc\J
was   conducted   at   thrcc   locations   (Vl,   V2-,   \'3)   1;
head    reach   villages   viz.,    Kalianti,    Malihata,
Bagsarpur,  thrcc  (V4,  V5,  V6)  in  the  middle  reach
villages viz.,  Mamtri,  Saral, Jarkhand, and three (V7,
V8,  V9)  in tall cnd  reach  villages  i.e.,  IIaribhaktapur,

Kalyanpur  and  Gangadhar   Ground  water  samples
adjoining   VES   points   have   been   colleclcd   for
chemical  analysis

S=£L        andT=Zhlxol
n

=,        ',I                                                             '=1

```hcre,    S     =  Longitudinal  unit  conductanc`c

T    =  Transverse  unit  conductancc`

hi   =  Thickncss  of  the  itt'  layer

oi    =  Rcsistivit.v  of  the  i"I  lavcr

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  \`'ell  log  data  from   one  or  thc.  L`xplorator}
wells  at  Mahanga  showed  that  the  aquifer  of  the
area lics in  the granular zone  and  thcrc  is  presencc`
of alternate  layc`r  of sand  and  clay  up  to  a  depth  of
95  in  below  the  ground  surface.  The  static  ground
water table  depth  varicd  between  2  in  to  4  in  depth
below  ground   lL`vel    lt  was  shallow  near  the  canal
and  the  seasonal  fluctuations  of water  table  depth
were  around  0  to  3  in.  Table   1   showed  PLI,   EC,  of
soils   (avcragc)   at   dilfcrcnl   rcachcs   of  [hc   canal

Table.1~:  Phu`sicochermcal  characteri stlcs of the soil
at different reaches of the canal comrrLa;td  area

Soil  depth pll Electrical Tcxtura[
(cm) conductivity(('S/cm) class

0-15 7,I 1812 Scl`
15-30 6.9 211 SCL
30-45 68 11.28 CL
45-60Middlereach0-15 6,772 75120.6 CLSL

15-30 69 ls9 SL
30-45 6.8 20,5 SCL
45-60Tallreach0-15 6.97.2 19,738.7 SCLSL

15-30 7 14.38 SL
30-45 6,9 1175 SCL
45-60 68 9-.44 CI`

SCL-Sandy  Clay  ljoam,  SI,-Sandy  Loam,  CI,Clay  I,oam



Ground  water  salinity

L`ommand  area.  'rhc  topsoil  was  neutral  in  all  areas
while  EC \vas wilhin the permissible limit for irrigation

purpose upto the root zone depth. 'l`he textural analysis
revca]cd  considerable  diffcrenccs  along  the  diffcrent
rcachcs   of  the   canal.   'I`able   1   showed   the   textural
diffcrcnces  at  different  depths  or  each  location   The
upp.`r surface (OT30 cm) was prcdominantly dominatcd
I)I  sand  partictcs  and  at  lower  depths  1.e.,  more  than
45  c`m,  Lhc  clay  particlcs  prcdominated.

Results  of gcophysical  analys]s  in  head,  middlc
and   tall   rcachcs   of   the   c`anal   command   area
Indicated  the  presence  of  good  water  bearing  zone
in   the   bottom   la.vc`r    The   Interpreted   gcological

section  sho\`red  that  the  top  la.\'er  resistlvlt.v  ranged
from   4-20   ohm.in   indicaling   Its  variable   nature,
mainl.\  cla.v   The second la.\.er (lhickness varicd from
20-60   in)   resistivit.v   varicd   from   20-75   ohm.in
corresponding  to  sandy  clay/sand  layer  and  strata
with  160-500 ohm.in corrcspondcd to  the weathered
rock/fractures.   Medium   sand  to  coarse  sand  was

present  beneath  the  soil  layer,  which  also  promised
good      prospects      of      water      bearing      zone
(Ii`ig    I).  Clay migration  to the deL`pcr layers was more

_A._-IJI_

----
~V1   -V2   -V3

TJ.IIITEH.-,
-\/4  -\rs  -\/6

Half electrode  spacing,  D®pth(in)

EEj

10                                            loo

I+al/ eletrode  spacing,  Peptti, in

F.ig.1.  VES  curves  al  dlfferent  reaches of  the
canal  command  area
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promincnt  in  head  and  middle  reach  areas,  which
rc'nccted   intcnsivc   agricultural   operation.   Water
samples  from   tubcwclls   iipto  20~60  in  depth  near
the  surve.y  sites  were  collcctcd  and  analyzed  for p[I
and  EC.11  showed  (hat  pll  varicd  from  6.68  -6.95,
EC  129-523  in  ohms  cm  I  in  head  and  middlc  reach
areas.  But  PJI  ancl  EC  ot` tall  reach  areas varied  from
S.2-7  5   (acidic`  to   alkalini')   and   523-1202   in   ohms

cm   I,   respectivcl}'

Shallow  (<   5m)  hand  dugwells  are  common  in
many   areas   of  coastal   Orissa.   Thcsc   wells   offer
hydrogcologists  an  opportunity  to  charactcrize  the

permeability of lhc shallow aquifers for ground water
resource   evaluation   and   environmental   studics.
[Iowever,   hand   dugwc]ls   descrvc   spccial   attention
for  tcs[ing  becaus(`  of  their  large  diamc`lcrs,  which
create   a   subslantial   well-bore   storage   effect.
I'umping  test was  conducted  in  selected  open  wells
and the transmissivity values were ranging from  188
to  750  m2  day-I,  storativity  values  from   1.5  x  10-+ to

9.8  x   10  I,  and  the  specific  yield  was  calculated  as
0.92  m3  hr  \  mJ  of  the  area  under  unit  depression
head.

If  the  quality  of  ground  water  is  more  or  less
uniform  in  a  particular  area,  a  combmation  of low
S  and  T values can  bc  considered  as  reprcsenting a

potential   aquifer   (Chandra   and   Atharvalc,   1979)
Ii`ig.  2  represents  the  rL`la[ionship  between  EC  and
S  for different VES  locations  in  the  canal  command
area.  In  the  present  study  S  value  of 9  VES  points
and  corresponding  EC  values  of ground  water  have
been  subjected  to  rcgrcssion  analysis  and  results
have   been   prescntcd   in  Table   2.   Among  diffcrent

possible    empiric`al    relationships,    polynomial
relationship  gives  b(`tter  prcdiction  of EC  values  for

S  values.  The  dc`viations  of  points  in  EC  rcprescnt
the   water   sample   onl.v   whereas,   S   repr(`scnts   the
average   value   over   the   large   area  which   Involves

4                          5                          6                          7                          8                          9                         10                       11

Long.tudlnal  Li"  conductance,  S,  Ohm

F.ig.  2.  Relationsriip  between  S  (Geophyslcal  parameter)  and
EC  of  grc)und  water
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variation   in   hydrogeological   conditions   even   at
shorter   distances.   Similar   analysis   has   been
reported  for Western  Ra]asthan  (Chandrasekharan,
1985),   where   EC=   692.46   e   2°4S   subject   to   the

condition  that it was not valid  for the values greater
than  0.9  mhos.

Table 2.  Relationshtp between EC and S

Type Equat,On R2

Llnear EC  =  -2.8608  S+72.568 0.0413

Logarithcmic EC  =  -14.926  Ln  (S)+80.846 0.0171

Power EC  =  287  75  (S)-0.907 0.0957

Exponential EC  =   13158   (S)-0.1373S 0144

Polynom,al EC  =  T7  9147  S2+ 128  61   S  -455  9 0  7227

Based  on  the  present  study  it  can  be  inferred
that   in   a  canal   command   area,   where   water
distribution  is  not  uniform  and  there  is  scope  of
exploiting ground water,  geophysical analysis could
be   used   to  locate  the  water  bearing  zones.   This
technique   can   also   be   used   for   estimating
approximate value of ground water salinity,  and the
same  has  been  presented  in  this  paper.   However,
repeated  measurements  of  S  and  EC  values  may
throw more light on the other chemical constituents
of  ground  water.   In   the  present  study,   based   on
lithological  strata,  shallow  tubewells  upto  depth  of
20-40  in was  found  out  to  be  suitable  for  irrigation

purposes,  which   could   fulfil  crop  water  demand
during  rcibt`  and  summer  season.  The  information

generated  may  be  used  for  planning  the  multiple
cropping  under  irrigated  management.
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Influence of Coirpith on Physicochemical Properties of
Coastal Sandy Clay Loam Soils of Tamil Nadu
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Madurai  -625104,  Tamil  Nadu

Field experiments wore conducted during rab/. seasons of 200Z-03 and 2003-04 at Coastal Saline
Research  Centre,  Tamil  Nadu Agricultural  University,  Ramanathapuram  to find  out the  influence
of coirpith  on  pliysicochemical  properties  of  coastal  sandy  clay  loam  soils  of Tamil  Nadu.  The
experiments   were   laid   out   in   split-plot  design   with   three   replications.   The  soil   moisture
conservation  with  various  organics  v/.z.,   raw  and  composted  coirpith  @  12.5  t  ha-1,  enriched
FYM  @  750  kg  ha-1  were assigned  to  main  plots.  Integrated  nutrient  management  practices  like
RDF  @  50:25:25  kg  NPK  ha.I,  foliar  nutrition  of 1%  Kcl  +  2%  DAP  twice  at flowering  and  15  days
after  flowering,   and   azophos   seed   treatment   (GOO   g)   and   soil   application   (2   kg)   and   its
combination  vero  imposed  to  6ubpJot§.  The  aidditjon  of  CCP  @  12.5  t  ha-1   reduced  the  bulk
density of soil  and  favourably  improved the  soil  physical  properties  vjz.,  hydraulic  conductivity,
permanent  wilting  point,  FC,  WHC  and  CEC  of  the  soil  in  both  the  years  of  investigation.  The
soil  chemical  properties  v;z.,  pH  and  EC  were  reduced  due  to  soil  organic  addition  at  all  the
stages  and  hence,  it was  concluded  that  organic  recycling  should  go  along  with  the  nutrient
application  to  sustain  or to  increase the  soil  nutrient status.

(Key u)ords  :  Rainfed nee,  Coirpith,  Soul properties)

The  rain fed  soils  are  mostly  coarse  textured,
with  low water and  nutrient retention capacity,  low
base saturation and organic matter content leading
to  water  and  nutrient  stress  conditions.  The  soils
are  very  shallow in  depths  ranging between  30  cm
and  60  cm.  The  subsoil  layer  below  60  cm  has  a
hard clay stratum which is highly Impervious and it
does  not  allow  the  water  to  percolate.  The  roots  of
the crops are also not allowed to penetrate this clay
stratum.  This  results  in  inundation  of water  when
there  is  a  heavy  downpour   As  the  upper  layer  is
coarse textured,  water goes as runoff leadlng to  soil
erosion  and  brcaching  of  I)ttrtc!s  that  results  in  loss
of soil and  nutrients.  The  surface  soil  layer loses Its
mc)isture very quickly after the  cessation of showers
and  crop  suffers  for  want  of  moisture.  Among  the
Innumerable  agro-Industrial wastes  in  the country,
coirpith  is  one,  which   is  available  in  plenty  as  a
binding  material  in  coconut  husk.   It  is  a  lingo-
cellulolytic  material,   has   attractive   features  like
improvement of soil physicochemical properties,  soil
conditioning    and    moisture    retentivity.    On
decomposition  with  fungi  it  can  be  converted  into
agriculturally acceptable organics with higher macro
and  micronutrients  (Savithri  and  Hameedkhan,
1994).  Coirpith  application  led  to  controlled  or  slow
release of applied  fertilizers  (Slngh,   1998)  as  it  acted
as a matrix in soil and Improved soil physical properties
like  bulk  density  and  Infiltration  rate  (Solakinhop

Received  :  09.05.2005

ef  a!.,   1999).   Hence  it  is  proposed  to  evaluate   the
influence of coirpith on physicochemical properties of
soil under coastal  sandy loam  soils of Tamil  Nadu.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  field  experiments  were  conducted  during
rab{'  seasons  of  2002-03   and   2003-04  at  Coastal
Saline  Research  Centre,   Tamil  Nadu  Agricultural
University,     Ramanathapuram.    The    soil    of
experimental  plots  was  sandy  clay  loam  in  nature
and  saline  ln  reaction,  The  pH  of soil  was  8.2  with
low  organic  carbon  (0.12%),  available  mtrogen  (121

kg  ha  I),   phosphorus   (4.9   kg  ha-1)   and   potassium

(124  5  kg hall).  The experiment was laid  out in  split-
plot design  replicated 3  times with  net plot size  of 4
in x 3 in. The soil moisture conservation with various
organics  LJlz.,  no  organlc  manure  (M,),  raw  coirpith
12.5  t  ha  1  (M2),  composted  colrplth   12  5  t  ha-I  (M3),

enriched  FYM  750  kg ha  I  (M4)  were assigned  to main

plots. Integrated nutrient management practices like
RDF @  50.25:25  kg  N,  P205  and  K20  ha  I  (S[),  RDF +

Azophos   (S2)    seed   treatment   (600   g)   and   soil
appllcation  (2  kg)  (S3),  and  RDF  +  foliar  nutrition  +

Azophos  (S4)  were  imposed  to  subplots   The  seeds
of rice  variety  MDU  5  with  seed  rate  of  100  kg  ha-I
were  adopted    Seeds  were  sown  in  respective  plots
in  lines  after  opening  small  furrows  with  the  row
spacing of 20  cm  and  10  cm  within  the  row.

Accepted  :   20.02.2006
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Soil  physicochemical  properties

The   post-harvest   soil   analysts   of  organics
applied   plots   revealed   that   the   application   of
organics favourably improved the physical properties
of  soil   during   both   years   of  experimentation.
Application  of  coir  waste  in  the  form  of  compost
sigmficantly  Improved   the   particle  composition,
WHC,  CEC,  FC and wilting point,  and decreased  the

bulk  density,  EC  and  pl]  of  the  soil  (Table   I).  This
might  be  due  to  higher  addition  of humus  through
organics   (Malewar   e!  clL   2000).   It  also  improved

physical   properties   of   soil   i.e.,   structure   and
permeability  (Sharma  and  13ali,  2000).

Due  to  addition  of  organics,   especially  CCP  @
12.5  t  ha  I  (M3),  there  \vas  a  slight  Improvement  in

the silt and clay formation   Among the organics tried,
composted  coirpith  (M`)  dccrcascd  the  bulk  density
of the  surface  soil.  This  was  in  conformity  with  the
findings  of Anderson   et  CZJ.   (1990),   Mahimairaja  ef  CZJ,

(1986)  who  reportc`d  rcduction  in  bulk  density  due
lo  continuous  application  of organics  alone  and  in
combination with nutrient supply. The improvement
in all the physical properties were quite explainable
since  the  reduced  bulk  density  which  caused  an
Increase  in  the  porosity  of soil  and  improvement in
[IC  might have provided  good  physical environment

for  crop  growth,  and  this  in  turn  rcnected  in  gain

yield  (Appavu   ef  ciJ.,   2000).

Soil  organic  carbon

The   organics   viz.,   CCP  @   12.5   t   ha-I,   RCP  @

12.5  t  ha-I   and   EFYM  @  750  kg  ha-I   significantly

contributed  to the organic carbon content of the soil
at  panicle  initiation,   flowering  and   post-harvest
stage.  The  orgamc  carbon  content  due  to  COP  @
12.5  t  ha  I  (M3)  at  post-harvest  stage  was  0.29  and

0.31   percent  while,   it  was  0.24  and  0,25  percent
due  to  Rep @  12.5  t  ha  '  (M2)  additlon,  rcspcctlvely

for first and second year,  as against the initial value
of  0.14  percent  (Table  2).  The  build-up  of  organic

carbon in  the  soil due  to  organics could  be ascribed
to  the  supply of ncedcd  energy  and  nutrient  by  the
Inorganic fertilizcr for the dccomposition of complex
organic  matter  and  converting these  to  mmcralized
organic  colloid  which  in  turn  added  to  the  organic
matter reserves and  rapid multiplication of microbial

population  (Gancchc,1999).  In  the  control  plot  the
organic carbon content was reduced to 0.17 and 0.18

percent,  rcspectively  during  first  and  second  year,
respectively.

The      nutrient      management      practices
significantly  influenced   the   soil  organic   carbon
status  at  all  the  stages.  The  RDF  with  foliar  spray
and Azophos (S4)  had higher organic carbon content

Table  2.  Infouerice of soLl moT,sture c.onseruati,on and lNM on soil organtc carbon content Of
rairrfed rice at paniele intttatton, foowenng ancl post  haruest stages

Treatments Organic  carbon  (%)

Panicle  Initiation Flowering Post-harvest

2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04

Main  plot  (Organics)

016 0.17 016 0.19 0.17 018Ml  -NO  OM

M2  -RCW  @   12.5  t  ha  1 022 0.24 026 0.28 0.24 025

M]  -CCP  @12  5  t  ha-I 027 0.29 031 0.33 0.29 0.31

M+  -EFYM  ©  750  kg  ha  I 0.22 0.24 025 0.27 0.23 025

SBm± 0.008 0009 0009 0.010 0.009 0009

CD  (P-0.05) 0.0200.20 0.0210.22 0.0210.23 0'023025 0`022022 00220.23

Sub  plot  (Nutrient  management)

S[  -RDF  (50.25:25  kg  ha`l)

S2  -RDF  +  FN  (1%  Kcl  +  2%  DAP) 0.21 0.23 0.24 0.26 022 024

S`  ~  RDF  +  Azophos 0.22 0.24 0.25 027 0.24 0.2S

S. -RDI`` +  FN  (1%  Kcl  t  2%  DAP  +  Azophos 0,23 025 0.26 029 0.25 0.26

SEm± 0.003 0007 0.003 0'007 0007 0007

CD   (P=0.05) 0.006 0014 0007 0.015 0.014 0013

Interaction  not  significant
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ofo.25 and o.26 percentat post-harvest stage during       Soil  pH

the   two  years   of  study.   Similar   1.mprovement  in
organic  carbon  content  due  to  addition  of organics
was  reported  by  Ravikumar  and   Krishnamoorthy

(1983),  Son  (1995)  and  Sundaram  (1996).

The  applied  organics  considerably  reduced  the
soil pH  as against  the initial  pH of 8.92  at all  stages
of    crop    growth    during    both    the    years    of
experimentation.  The  soil pH  in organic applied plots

Table  3.  Influence  of `soil mo\sture  conseruation ancl INM  on  soil pH ori  rairifed  rtce

Treatments Soll  pll

Tillermg Panicle  initiation Flowenng Post-harvest
2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04

Main  plot  (Organics)M,-NoOM

872 8.63 863 8.55 837 8.29 8.89 845

M2  -RCW @   12.5  t  ha  I 831 8123 8.23 8.IS 7'98 790 8.48 806

M3  -CCP  @12.5  t  ha-I 8.05 7.97 7.97 7.89 7.J3 765 8.21 781

M+  -EFYM  a  750  kg  ha-1 8.50 8.42 8.42 8.33 8.16 8.08 8.67 824

SEm± 017 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.17 016

CD  (P-0,05)Subplot(Nutrient management)S[-RDF(50:25.25kgha.I) 0.418.44 0.408.35 0.408.35 0408.27 0.398.10 0388.02 0.428.61 0408.18

S2 -RDF  +  FN  (1%  Kcl  +  2°/o   DAP) 8.42 8.33 8.33 8.25 8.08 800 8.59 8.17

S3  -RDF  +  Azophos 8.37 8.28 8.28 8.20 8.03 7.95 8.53 8.11

S£  -RDF  +  FN  (1%  KC`l  +  2%DAP+Azophos 835 8.27 8.27 8.19 8.02 7.94 852 8,10

SBm± 018 0.17 0.19 017 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.17

CD  (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Interaction  not  significant

Table  4.  1r\fluence of soil moisture conservation and INM on soil EC

Treatments Soil  BC  (ds  in-t)

Tillering Panicle  initiation Flowering Post-harvest
2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04 2002-03 2003-04

Main  plot  (Organics)Ml-NOOM

386 3,79 349 3.46 306 2.90 39' 386

M2  -RCW @   12.5  t  ha  I 2.76 2.71 2.62 2.53 187 176 2,82 276

M3  -CCP  @12  5  t  ha.I 2,12 206 2.00 196 168 1,52 236 2.09

Mt  -EF`YM  @i  750  kg  ha  1 306 2.94 2.86 2.68 2.08 1.94 314 3.02

SEm± 0.12 0,11 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.09 013 0,12

CD  (P=0.05)Subplot(Nutrient  management)S,-RDF(50.25.25kghaI) 0293,42 0,263.36 0253.36 0.22312 0.242.90 0212.78 0.343.48 0.283.42

S2 -RDF  +  FN  (10/a  Kcl  +  2%  DAP) 3,38 333 3.35 3.08 2.84 2`69 346 3.40

S]  -RDF  +  Azophos 336 3.27 330 3,04 277 2.66 3.4S 3.38

S+  -RDF  +  FN  (1%  Kcl  +  2%DAP+AzophosSEm± 3,29 3.18 322 2.96 2.62 249 3.37 324

009 0.08 0.08 0.07 008 0,07 011 0.10

CD   (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Intcraction  not  slgnlflcant
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was lower when compared with that observed under
unamended plots. The CCP appllcatlon @  12.5 t ha-I  (M3)
significantly lowered the soil pH and was at par with
RCP  amended  plots  (M2)  at  all  stages  during  both
the  years  of  study  (Table  3).  The  reduction  in  pH
may  be  attributed  to  the  higher  production  of C02
and   organic   acids   due   to   addition   of  organlcs

(Yaduvanshi,   2001).   The   decomposition   of  large
quantity  of  organics  might  have   resulted   in  the
release. of free  H+  causing  reduction  in  pH  (Bastia,
2002)    Unlike  organics,   the  nutrient  management
did  not  significantly  Influence  the  soil  pH  at all  the
stages  of rice  crop  growth.

Soil  EC

In  respect  of  EC  of  the  soil,  a  significant  effect
was  observed  only  for  the  application  of  organics
whereas, the nutrient management was not signiricant.
A  significant  reduction  was  notlced  owing  to  the
applicatic>n  of organics,  particularly dunng the initial
stages in both years of study (tillering to flowering stage
of the crop growth) . The decllne was more in ccp (12. 5
t  ha.I)   applied   plots  with   2.12   and   2.06   dsm-I  at
tillenng, 2.00 and  1.96 dsm-I at panicle initiation,1.68
and  1.52 dsm-I  at flowering,  and 2.36 and 2.09 dsm-I
at  harvest  stages  during  2002-03  and  2003-04,
respectively as  compared  to  no organic applied plots
(Table 4). The reduction in EC might be due to leaching
of salts  by  the  organic  acid  released  by  the  organic
scturccs  (Swarup,  1992).  However,  the reduction was
significant due  to  both  the  organics.  The  interaction
effect between organics and nutrient management was
not  significant.

It was concluded  that  combmed  application  of
organics  as  coirpith  @   12.5   t  ha-I  and   nutrient
management  practices  significantly  improved  the
physicochemical properties of sandy clay loam soils
under rain fed  condition  of coastal Tamil  Nadu.
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Comparison of Trickle with Pitcher and Conventional
Irrigation in Coastal Salt Affected Heavy Textured Soil:

IV. Spatial Distribution of Salts in Soil
N    a    DASHt,  H    S    SEN,   D    PAL  and  a    K    BANDYOPADHYAY

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research   Institute.   Regional   Station  Canning  Town
South  24  Parganas  -743  329,West  Bengal

The  study  has  been  conducted  with  the  objectives  to  monitor  and  compare  spatial  distribution
of  salt  contents   in  the   heavy  textured   soil   under  conventional   and   improved   (low  energy)
irrigation  metliods  like  trickle  and  pitcher,  different  amounts  and  qualities  of water application
under field  conclition.  Field  experiments were  conducted  on  silty clay salt affected soil  (F/uyenf/'c
Ha/aquepts)  during  Jab/  season  for  two  years,1986  and  1987.  Chilli  was  grown  as  crop.  The
treatments   cons_isted   of  three   irrigation   methods  viz.,   conventional   (flooding   of  individual
plants),  trickle  (surface  application  @  2.0  Lh.')  and  pitcher  (subsurface  discharge  @  0.8  Ld`'),
two  water  qualities,  viz..  Q,=  EC  1.5-2.0  dsm-1  and  Q2=  EC  3.5-..0  dsm  ',  and  three  irrigation
amounts,   viz.   A,=   2cm,   A2=   8cm   and   A]=   12cm   (A2  and   A]  were   not  included   under   pitcher
irrigation).   For  soil   analyses   samples   were  collected  at  dilferent  distances  from   the  site   of
irrigation   i.e.,   at   10   ancl   30cm   distance  horizontally  and  at  10  and   20  cm   vertically   below  the

ground  surface  during   1986,  and  at  10,  30  and  50cm  distance  horizontally,  each  at  a  vertical
depth  of  10cm,  during  1987.

From  the comparison among  different method.s  of irrigation  it was found  in  most cases that the salt
concentration  at  any  spacing  or  depth  was  minimum  under  trickle  as  compared  to  others  for  any
quality  or  amount  of  irrigation  water  applied.  When  compared  between  the  two  water  qualities  it
was found that with change from a, to Q2 the concentration of salts ln soil increased at almost each
site,  the  maximum   recorded  under  conventional   aiid  the  minimum   under  trickle  irrigation.  With
increase  in  the  amount  of  irrigation  water  from  2  to  12cm,  the  salt  concentration  showed  variable
trends  at  different  spacings  under  conventional  and  trickle.  The  general  trend,  however,  emerged
that  under conventional,  the salt  concentration  showed  either almost  no  change  or  increase,  while
under trickle it showed decrease, with  increase in the irrigation amount.  Moisture contents increased
under  both  these  methods  with  increase  in  irrigation  amounts.  Thus,  high  concentration  of  salts
was  observed  in this study  under each irrigation  practice midway  between the  irrigation sites  i.e., at
50cm distance, altliough the  rate of increase in salt concentration was steeper lip to 30cm  distance
in  general.  It  may  not,  therefore,  be  advisable,  to  grow  salt  sensitive  crop  at  a  distance  of  50  cm
from  the  site  of  iJrigation,  whicli  is  midway  between  the  emitters  under  trickle  or  between  the  two
sites  of irrigation  under  conventional.

(Key  u)ords  :  Triekle  trngatlon,  Pttcher  trngatton,
Spatial distrtoutron  Of salt  conterLt  in soLl).

It has been reported  from different countries in
recent  times  that  low energy  Irrigation  systems  like
drip  or  trickle  can   result  in  efficient  utilization  of
water   discharged   leading   to   high   water-use
efficiency,   at   the   same   time,    maintain   low
concentration  of salts  at  the  crop  root  zone.

Papadopoulos   and   Stylianou   (1991)   reported
that  during  trickle  irrigation  salts  accumulated
deeper in the soil profile with the greatest salt build-
up  between  the  rows  following  the  wetting  front.
Bakr  gf  ciz.   (1979)  in  a  comparative  study  between
trlckle,  sprinkler and  furrow irrigation  system  have
reported  that  salinity  decreased  in  wetted  trickle
irrigated   areas   and   was   concentrated   at   their

Saline  soLl,  ImgatlorL  qual.ty,  Imgatron  amour\t,

boundaries.  A  number of Investigators  (Duynisveld
and   Strebel,   1984,   Clothier   and   Scotter,   1985)
reported   that   in   trickle   irrigation   salts   were
concentrated in a surface pocket and in a deep layer
with a leached zone in between. Abu-Awaad and Hill

(1991)  studied the salt distrbution under line source
trickle  irrigation  at  Aman,  Jordan  using  different

quality irrigation water,  and observed that soil water
salinity  increased  both  with vertical  and  horizontal
distance  and  reached  the  maximum  at  the  bottom
of the  wetted  zone  and  below  the  trickle  lines.

In  contrast  to  the  above  observation,   Bielorai

(1977)  found  that  relatively  high  salt  concentration
existed  at  0-5  cm  depth  and  at  the  wetting  front

'Present  address    Central  Rice  Research  Institute,  Cuttack -753  006,  Or]ssa
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under   trickle   irrigation.   While,   more   uniform
distribution  of  salts  was  observed  under  sprinkler
irrigation.   Similarly,   Groot  Obbink  and  Alexander

(1977),  while  comparing  between  trickle  and  flood
irrigations,   observed  very  high   salt  concentration
in various soil layers in case of the former. The flood
irrigation  had  relatively lower and  less variable  salt
concentrations   in   soil.   Hc)wcver,   it   is   generally
agreed, based on majority of observations, that due to
high  frequency  discharge  of water  higher  moisture

potential along with lesser accumulation of salts usually
exist in the crop root zone under trickle irrigation when
compared with other Irrigation methods.

In  the  present  study,  experiments  were  carried
out  at  the  experimental  farm  of Central  Soil  Salinity
Research   Institute,   Regional   Station   Canning
representing a typical coastal belt. The area is known

popularly as Sundarbans and is characterized by heavy
textured saline soil, where good quality irrigation water
is inadequate and  the available  ground  water present
at the shallow depth is of poor quality.  The study has
the   objective   to   monitor   and   compare   spatial
dlstribution  of  salts  in   soil   solution   in   the   heavy
textured  soil  under  conventional  and  improved  (low
energy) irrigation methods like trickle and pitcher with
different amounts and  qualities  of water applied.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  field  experiments  were  conducted  at  the
Central   Soil   Salinity   Research   Institute   (CSSRI)
experimental  farm  at  Canning  in  the  Sundarbans
delta of West Bengal,  India.  Field experiments were

conducted  on   silty  clay  salt  affected   soil  (FJUL/enfl`c
HczZczquepts)  during  rabl seasons for two years,  1886

and    1987.    Chilli   was   grown   as   a   crop.   The
treatments consisted of three irrigation methods viz. ,
conventional   (nooding  of  invidual   plants),   trickle

(surface    appliction   ©    2.0    Lh   I)    and    pitcher
(subsurface discharge @ 0.8  Ld-I),  two water qualities
viz.,  Q[=EC   15-2.0  dsm  I  and  Q2=EC  3  5L4  0  dsm-I,

and  three  irrigatlon  amounts  viz.,  A,=2Cm,  A2=8cm
and  A3=12Cm,  (A2  and  A3  were  not  Included  under

pitcher  irrigation.)

Soil samples were collected at different distances
from   the   site   of  irrigation   i.e.,   at   10   and   30   cm
distances horizontally and  at  10 and 20 cm  distances
vertica.Ily below the  ground  surface  during  1986,  and
at  10,  30 and  50  cm distances horizontally,  each at a
vertical  depth   of   10   cm,   during   1987.   In  case  of
conventional irrigation distances were measured with
respect  to  the  plant.  Details  of  sampllng  have  been
described  in  the  first  paper  in this  series  (Dash  e{ a/.
2001 a) .

The  soil  sample  was ground  and  passed  through
2mm sieve. Twenty-five gram soil was taken in a beaker
to which  50  cc distilled  water was added,  followed  by
vigorous  stirring.  After  30  min  the  soil  solution  was
riltered  through  Whatman  no.  1  rilter paper  and  the
riltrate used  for further chemical analyses.

For  converslon  of  EC2  to  total  salt  content  in
the    soil    relationship    between    the    two   was
experimentally determined (Fig.I)   For this purpose,

EC2    (ds/in)

F.ig.1`  Relationshlp  between  EC2  and  Soll  Content  (Ts)
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the  soil  was  brought  to  different  salinity  levels  with
ionic  compositions  in  soil  solution  maintained.  Each
soil was  then  divided  into  two  parts.  In  one  part EC2

(dsm-1)  was determined  and,  in  the  other,  saturation
extract  was  prepared  from  which  the  net  salts  were
weighed   (g   100ml-I)   after  allowing  the   solvent  to
evapora.te.  The  relationship  between  the  two  was,

T8 =  0.047226   (EC2)I  32

where, T8 is the total salt content in the soil solution
expressed  in  g  100  ml-I.  To  express  Ts in  gkg-I  soil,
the  RHS  of the  abQ}£e  equation  was  multiplied  by a
factor  of  20  (since   loo  ml  solution  corresponds  to
50  g  soil).  Each  value  reported  is  an  average  of  3
replications.

The data were presented  as "weighted average",
hereafter  simply   designated   as   "average".   The
weighted  average  was calculated  by  measuring  the
area  under  the  curve  for  the  respective  parameter
plotted between its concentration and the time, startlng `
from the day the  rirst Irrigation  cycle consisting of all
treatments   was   introduced   after   15   days   of
transplanting up to the harvest of I.he crop, and finally
dividing the area by the total number of days.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Methods  of irrigation

From   the  comparison   among  the  different
methods of irrigation (Table  1  a,  b)  it was found that
the salt concentration at any spacing or depth was
in most cases minimum  under trickle  as compared
to others for any quality or the amount of irrigation
waLter  applied.  Thus,  during   1986,  in  comparison
with  conventional,   there  was  decrease  in  salt
concentration  in  soil  under  different  qualities  and
amounts of trickle  in the range of 25.4 to  57.9,  -3.8
to 43.6,  14.4  to  26.9,  and -6.1  to 33.3  percent,  and
under different qualities of pitcher irrigation varying
from  20.7  to  30.3,15.6  to  20  8,  -2.7  to  Z4.2,  and -
0.1  to  14.9 percent,  each  at S,Z„  S2Z[, S,Z2  and  S2Z2,

respectively.  Such decrease in  salt concentration in
soil,  during  1987,  in case ol. trickle  irrigation was in
the range of -1.9  to  37.0,  9.4  to  49.7,  and  0 to 46.6

percent, and in case of pitcher irrigation it was from
8.4  to   12.1,  4.8  to   13.4,  and   10.2  to  42.4  percent,
each  at  S,Z„   S2Z[   and   S3Z„   respectively.   Data
showed   convincingly   that   there   was   lesser
concentration  of  salts  under  trickle  than  pitcher,
when compared with conventional irrigation, at any
site up to 50 cm distance horizontally and  up to 20
cm  depth  vertically,  under  a  given  quality  and
amount  of irrigation  water.

Quality  of  irrigation  water

Data for  1987 showed, when compared between
the  two  qualities of water  applied  (Table  la,  b)  that
at  locm  (S]Z,)  distance,  salt  contents  (gkg.I)  in  soil
varied,  with  increase  in  the  water  salinity  from  EC
1.5  -2.0  dsm  1(Q,)  to  EC  3  5  -4.0  dsm-1  (Q2),  from

4.72 to 5.23 under conventional irrigation,  from 4.79
to  4.26   under  trickle  Irrigation,   and   from  4.41   to
4.74 under pitcher Irrigation at 2  cm water applied.
Corresponding soil salinity changes recorded, in the
similar  order,  due  to  8  cm  water  application  were
4.89   to   5.45  under  conventional  and  4.75   to3.98
under  trickle   irrigation,   and  due  to   12cm  water
application,  \vere  5.19  to  5.03  under  conventional
and  4.67  to  4.36  under  trickle  irrigation.

Data  for-1986  showed  variation  of soil  salinity

(gkg-I),   with   increase   in   the   salinity  in   irrigation
water,  at  10  cm  horizontal  and  in  0-10  cm  vertical
depth  (S]Z,),  from  4.84  to  4.69  under  trickle,  and
from  5.07  to  5.02  under  pitcher  irrigation  at  2cm
water applied.  Corresponding changes,  recorded  in
the  similar  order,   due  to  8cm  water  applied  were
6.23  to  6.34  under  conventional  and  3.68  to  4.12
under trickle,  and  due  to  12  cm  water applied  were
5.96  to  6.29  under  conventional  and  3.99  to  3.26
under  trickle  irrigation.

Thus,   during   1986,   with   increase   ln   salt
concentration  ln  the  irrigation  water  from  Q[  to  Q2,
the  concentration   of  salts  in  soil  at  most  sites
increased  under  any  irrigation  method  and  the
amount. The maximum increase of 66.6 percent was
recorded  in  case  of conventional,  while  it  was  28.5

percent in case of pitcher,  and  17.0 perc`ent in  case
of trickle irrigation  (Table  1).  During  1987,  increase
in salt concentration in soil with change in irrigation
water  salinity  from  Q[  to  Q2  was  observed  in  most
cases under conventional and pitcher, the maximum
values  of  which  were  recorded  as  80.5  and  40.5,
respectively.  In  case  of  trickle  irrigation  the  trend
was not consistent, since some decrease with change
from  Q,   to  Q2  was  also  c)bserved,   the  maximum
increase   recorded,   however,   was  27.8   percent.
Decrease in salt concentration with change from Q,
to   Q„   observed   in   few   cases   may  be   due   to
heterogeneity  in  the  soil  a.nd  therefore  Ignored.

Data on the yield of the crop ITable 3,  Dash €f aJ.,
2001a) showed that under a given irrigation amount
the  yield  suffered  adversely  due  to  increase  in  the
irrigation water salinity under each conventional and

pitcher.   In  c`ase  of  trickle  irrigation  such  adverse
effects  were  not  observed  under  each  A,  and  A,
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although  ln  one  year  the   adverse   innuence  was       Amount  of irrigation  water
observed under A3.  Data on salt dlstributlon are thus                 Salt content changes in  soil with  the amount of
fairly  consistent  with  the  trends  obtained  in  crop       Irrigation  for each water quality are  shown ln Table  I

yield with  respect  to  different water qualities under       (a,  b)  for  1986  and   1987   At  S,Zu  in  1987,  the  salt
eachirrlgalion  method  (Table  3,  Dash  etaJ  ,  2001a).        content   (gkg  t)   in   soil   for   conventional   lrrigation,

Table  1.  Total salt coi\tent in soil (g/ k.g) under different treatmen,ts ba`sed on EC_, measurernents

Trcatmcnt S,Z, S2Z, S,Z2 S2Z2

(a)   1986Conventional                         Q,A,

5.12 7.88 2.97 3,50

Q2A, 5.75 8.71 3.68 380

Q,A2 5.34 8.83 2.77 244

QL,A2 5.44 8.77 3.12 4,05

Q,All 5,03 9,61 3.20 399

Q2^,TrickleQ,A, 5.393.82 11.52818 345253 426266

Q2A, 3.66 7,41 2,84 298

Q,A2 2.66 7.08 2.37 2.59

Q2A2 3.08 7.76 239 3.03

Q,Ai 2,97 7.00 2.34 266

Q2A3PltcherQ,A, 2974.06 6506.24 2553.05 2,922.98

Q2A,(b)1987ConventionalQ,A, 4,01 7,353.69 279546 3.838.73

Q2A, 4.22 678 8.32

Q,A2 3.87 5.12 7.10

Q2A2 4.46 924 10.59

Q,A` 4.19 7.24 5.75

Q2A3TrlckleQ,A, 401376 8.60453 9.59637

•\\
3.23 5.79 6,28

Q,A2 3.73 5,60 710

Q2A2 2.95 554 6,16

Q,A,3 2.64 440 5.44

Q2A3I)ltc,herQ,A, 3333.38 4.33520 5,125.03

Q2A, 3.71 5.87 747

S,  =   10  cm  d]stance,                 Sj=  30  cm  distance,                  S3  =  50  cm  distanceZ,=0-10cmdepth,Z,=10-20cmdepth

A[  =  2  cm  irrigation,                  A2=  8  cm  Irrigation,                   A3  =12  cm  irrigation,

Q,  =  EC  15-2.Ods/in,            Q,=  EC  3.5-4.0  ds/in
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under  Q„  showed  incrcasing  trend  from  6.35  in  A,
to  6.04  ln  A2  and  7  87   in  A3,   and  under  Q2,   from
7.47  in A,  to  9  45  in A2  and  to 8  96  in A3   In contrast,

trickle   Irrigation   showed   different   trend   with
changes,  in  case  of Q„  from  5.51  in  A,  to  6.471n  A2
and  to 5  39  in A„  and,  in case of Q2,  from 6.63  ln A,
to 6  42  in A2  and  to  5  32  in A].  Almost similar trends
were observed  at this spaclng ln  1986.  S,Z[  and  S2Z2

showed  for  each  method  and  water  quality  almost
no change in the salt contcnl with Irrigation amount.
Durlng   1987,   at  S7Z,,   although   the   conventional
irrigation  showed  dccreasing  salt  content  (gkg-I)  in
soil  under  Q„  from  9.051n  A,  to  7.741n  A2  and  to
6  60  in  A,,   it  showed  a  different  trend  under  Q2,
that  is,  it  increased  from  8.74  in  A,  to   10.49  in  A2
and  then decreased  to 9.73  in A].  Trickle  irrigation,
however,  showed,  in case of Q,,  slight increase from
715 in A,  to 7.74  in ^2  and  then decrease to 6  34 in
A3,   and   ln  case  of  Q„   almost  a  similar  trend   of
decrease  from  7  07  in  A,  to  6  96  in  A2  and  then  to
6.04  ,n  Aj.

Data thus Indicated that at S[Z[ 1.e., near the site
of Irrigation, variation in the Irrigation amount from 2
to  12  cm  did  not effect any maj`or changes  in the  salt
content  in  soil,  particularly  in  case  of  conventional
irrigation.  In case of trickle imgation,  decrease  in the
net  salt  content  was  obscrvcd  under  each  Q]  and  Q2
in  1986, although no major change was observed, like
conventional, in  1987. At 30 cm distance at the surface

(S£Z,),  salt  content  showed  net  increase  in  case  of
conventional,  with  Increase  in  the  irrigation  amount
from  2  to  12  cm  under  each  water  quality,  more  in
case  of Q2,  while  lt  showed  net  decrease  under  each
water  quality  in  case  of  trickle  irrigation.  At  50  cm
distance  (S3Z])  trends  obtalned  were  simllar  to  S2Z„
with the exception that salt content under conventional
imgation  decreased  with  Increase  in  the  irrigation
amount in  case  of Q,  only

There  was  Increase  in  the  yield  of chilli  (Table
3,  Dash  ef ciJ  ,  2001a)  with  increase  in  the  Irrigation
amount  under  trickle   irrigation   from   2   to  8  cm,
beyond   which   the   Increase   in   yield   was   not
sigmficant,  Harmful  effect  on  crop  yleld  due  to  the
Increase  in   the   irrigation   water  salinity  was  not
observed  up  to  8  cm  walcr  applicatlon  under  this
method   of  irrigation    ln   contrast,   the  crop  yield
under   conventional   Irrigation   increased   with
increase in Irrigation amount from 2 to  12 cm under

Q „  but  such  under  Q2  was  noted  only  in  case  of A3
Increase  of  moisture  with   increase  in   Irrigation
amount  was  noted  under  both  irrigation  methods,
more in  case of trickle  (Dash  ef aL  2001b).  Increase

in  the crop yield  may thus be explained b}r decrcasc
of  both   moisture  and   salinity  stress  under  each
irrigation   method.    In   case   of   conventional,

particularly under  higher  salinity water (Q2),  12  cm
water  was  required  to  effect  significant  change  in
the  crop  yield  due  lo  higher  salinity  status  in  soil.

Concentration  at  different  spacings  and  depths

Data on salt contc`nts at differcnt distances and
depths  are  shown  in  Table  1   (a,  b).

[n  1987,  the  salinity  level  (gkg-I)  under  2cm  (A,)

water application  increased  in case of QF  from 4.72
to 9.05 under conventional,  from 4.79  to 7.15 under
trickle,   and  from   4.41   to   5.97  under  pitcher  with
distance  up   to   50cm   .   In   case   of  Q2,   the   salinity
level  (gkg-I)  in  soil  varied  from  5  23  to  8  74  under
conventional,  from  4.26  to  7.07  under  trickle,  and
from  5.10  to 7.59  under pitcher with distance up to
50 cm.  Similar trends under conventional and trickle
irrigations  were  obtained  under  each  8cm  (Aj)  and
12  cm  (A3)  amount   The  general  trend  was  that  the
increase   in   salt   content  was   more   up   to   30cm
distance under both methods.  During  1986, increase
in  the  salt  content  with  distance  up  to  30cm  was
observed   at  each   0-10   cm   (Z[)   and   10-20   cm   (Z2)

depth.  with  depth  salt  contents  decreased  at each
10cm   (S,)   and   30   cm   (S2)   distance    Thus,   at  S,   it

(gkg-I) decreased wilh depth from Z,  to Z, under 2cm
(A,)   water  application,   in   case   of  Q,   from  6  04   lo
4.00  under  conventional,  from  4.84  to  3.53  under
trickle, and from S.07 to 4.08 under pitcher.  Similar
trend  holds good  for Q„  as well  as,  for 8cm  (A2)  and
12  cm  (A3)  water applications.  At S2  the decrease  in
the  salt  content  (gkg-I)  in  soil  under  A„  in  case  of

Q „  was  from  8  39  to  4.53  under conventional,  from
8.61   to  3.65  under  trickle,  and  from  7.02  to  4.01
under pitcher irrigation over the same depth.  Similar
trend was obtained  in case of Q2,  as wen as,  for 8cm

(A2)  and   12  cm  (Aj)  water  applications.

The  Increase  in  salt  content  with  distance  and
decrease  with  depth  was  less  steeper  at  the  greater
depth Z2  (10-20cm)  and  at closer distance  S[  (10cm),

respectively  for  each  Irrigation  method,  amount  or

quality  of water  applied.

Moisture contents in this study showed decrease
with  distance  and  increase with  depth  (F`ig.  3,  Dash
ef az„  2001b),  in  general,  under  different  methods,

qualities   and    amounts    of   irrigation   water
Consequently,   the   salt   contents   increased  with
distance   and   decreased   with   depth  under  each
method,   quality  and   amount  of  irrigation  water.
Negative relation between salt and moisture contents

i,

S
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\vas  reportecl  by  Tayel  et  cil.  (1988)    They  alongwith
few others (Bakr  et al.,  1979  and  I'apadopoulos and
Stylianou,1991)  also  rcportcd  similar  observation,
both  for  non-saline  and  salinc  water  irrigations,  of
increase  ln  salt  concentration  with  distance  from
the   site   of  trickle   irrigation,   ^ccording  to   Gerard

(1974)   accumulation   of  displaced   salts   midway
between  the  emitters  may  cause  osmotic  shock  to

plants  grown  in  this  region.

Vertical displaccment of salts under trickle has
also  been  reported   by  man.v  workers  in  the  past

(I)uynisveld   and   Strebel,   1984   and   Clothier  and
Scotter,  1985),  although  accumulation  of salts at a
surface  pocket,  in  addition,  has  been  reported  by
few.  In  the  present  study,  however,  the  latter  trend
was not observed since thcl salts wore displaced from
the entire 0-20 cm depth under each method, quality
or  amount  of irrigation.

Thus,  high concentration  of salts  was  observed
in  this  study under each  irrigalion  practice  midway
betwccn  the  Irrigation  sitcs  i.c  ,  at  50cm  distance,
although  the  rate  of incrcasc  in  salt  concentration
was  steeper  up  to  30cm   distancc   in   general.   Salt
concentration  at  each  spacing  and  depth  and  the
net  Increase  with  distance  was,  in  general,  higher
ln  case  of Q2  than  Q,  under  each  irrigation.  It  may
not,  therefore,  be  advisable,  to  grow  salt  sensitive
crop at a distance of 50cm from the site of irrigation,
which is midway between  the cmitters under trickle
or   between   the   two   sites   of  irrigation   under
conventional.   Further,   the   site  closest  to  the  root
7,one  (S,Z,)  and  the  zone  immcdiately  below  lt  (S,Z2)
always showed minimum salt concentration along with
maximum moisture contents.  Similar observation was
also made by Shmueli (1968)  indicating that it was at
the  same  time  the zone  of highcst  root  concentration
as observed  in the present  study
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Mulch and Irrigation Effects on Nutrient Availability in Soil and Tuber
Yield of Sweet Potato (JPo7#occZ BczJ¢£¢s L.) in C()astal Orissa

D    K    KUNDU,   RAVENDER  SINGH  and   S    ROY  CHOWDHURY

Water  Technology  Centre  for  Eastern   Region
Chandrasekharpur,   Bhubaneswar  -751023,   Orissa

Vast  tracts  of agricultural  land  in  coastal  Orissa  remain  uncropped  throughout  Jab/. season  for
want  of  irrigation  water.  Performance  of sweet  potato variety  `Shankar'  was  studied  in  Balipatna
in  Khurda  district  in  two  consecutive  rab/.  seasons  with   no  irrigation,   limited   irrigation,  and
rice  straw  mulch.   Profile  soils  were   perioclically  sampled  to   determine  moisture  availability
and  analyzed  for  available  N,  P  ar`d  K  under  different  treatments.  Mulched  soil  retained  higher
moisture than  did the  bare  soil  throughout tlle  crop  growing  seasons.  Rice  straw  mulch  reduced
noon  soil  temperature  by  2-6°C  and  kept  penetration  resistance  of  the  soil  low.  The  crop  gave
about  100®/.  higher  tiiber  yields  (16.35-21   I  ha-1)  under  straw  millch  treatment  than  that  (8.15-
10.57  t  ha-1)  urider  no  mulch  control.  One  irrigation  of  30  to  50  mm  applied  at  30  days  after
planting  ii`creased  tuber  yield  tly  58-63%  while,  single  irrigation  ol  30  mm  applied  at  60  days
after planting srioved  no I)enefit. Tuber yield obtained with two irrjgations,  each  of 50 mm, was
also  lower  (86y.)  than  that  obtained  with  the  rice  straw  mulch,  Mulching  increased  availability
of  mineral  N  by  29-87°/a,  K  by  16-36®/a,  and  P  by  1.4-12.6  %  in  0-45  cm  soil.  Rice  straw  mulch
benefited   sweet  potato   crop  through   creation   of  favourable   hydrothermal   regime   and
enhancement  of  N,  P  and  K  availability  in  soil.

(Key words : Sweet potato gLeld, Straw mulch, Imgation, Hudrothermal regime,  NutrierLt auallabiltl:y)

Agriculture  in  Orissa  is  predominantly  rainfed.
Commonly one  crop  of rice  ( Or9zcz  sczfiL/cz  L.)  is  grown

here  in  khcirl/ (wet  season)  and  vast  tracts  of  land
remain  uncroppcd  throughout   rcib±  or  dry  season
for  want  of  irrigation  water.   Residual  moisture   in
soil   following   harvest   of   khczri./  rice   is   often
inadequate  to  support  growth  of  a  crop.  Adequate
water  in  soil  is  needed  not  only  to  meet  crop  water
requirement but also to provide a favourable nutrient
regime   to   crop   (Roy   Chowdhury   et   ciJ.,   2002).
Drought   tolerant   crops   and   conservation   of  soil
moisture offer scope for cropping during rabz' season.
Sweet  potato  is  moderately  drought  tolerant  tuber
crop  (Ghuman  and  I,al,1983)  and  rice straw  mulch
is   known   to   conserve   soil   moisture   by   reducing
evaporation  loss  from  soil   (Acharya  and  Sharma,
1994).   Present  study  was  undertaken  to  examine
the  effect  of  rice  straw  mulch  and  light  irrigation
treatments on nutrient availabilitv in  soil  and  tuber

yield   of  sweet   potato   in   Khurda   district,   Orissa
during  rab[  season.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  experiment  was  conducted   at   Balipatna
block in Khurda district of Orissa in two consecutive
rabl.  seasons.   Sweet  potato  variety  `Shankar'  was

planted   on   28   November   in   2001   and   on   26
November  in  2002;   and  harvested  after   120  days.
Soils at the study sites were dccp, well drained,  fine,

mixed,   loamy,   hypcrthcrmic,  Aeric  Tropaquept  of
alluvial  origin,  Salicnt  properties  of  the  plough  layer
soils  were:  sand  57.00%,  silt 20.7%,  clay  22.3%,  bulk
density  1.46  g cm-i,  pll  6.3,  EC  0.13  dsm  1,  organic  C

0.15%,  Bray &  Kurtz-I  P  3.5  mg kg-I,  cxchangeablc  K
55  mg  kg-I,   available  water  capacity  0.185  cm3cm  3,
volumetric  water  content  at  field  capacity  0.273  cm'
cm-3  and  at wilting  point  0.088  cm3  cm-3.

The  fields were  ploughed  twice  to  a depth of 30
cm,   and   20  cm  high  ridges  were  made  at  60  cm
spacing.  About  20-cm  long  cuttings of swcct  potato
vines  were   planted   on  the   top   of  ridges,   with  the
middle  portion  buried  into  soil,   at  a  spacing  of  60
cm  x  20  cm,  keeping  both  cut  ends  frcc`  above  the
soil.    Individual    plots,    each    of   6    in   x   8    in,
accommodated   200   plants.   Different  treatments
Included  in the first year's  study were  :  (1)  no mulch
control,  (ii)  mulching  with  5  t  rice  straw  per  ha,  (ill)
one  Irrigation  of  30  mm  supplied  at  30  days  after

planting,  and  (iv)  one  Irrigation  of 30  mm  supplied
at  60  days  after  plantmg.  Treatments  included  in
the  second  year  study  were  :   (i)  no  mulch  control,

(ii)   mulching  with   5   t  rice   straw   per  ha,   (in)   one
irrigation   of  50   mm   supplied   at  30   days   after

planting,   and   (iv)   two   irrigations  each   of  50   mm
supplied   at  30   and   60   days   after  planting.   The
treatments  were   allocated   in   randomized   block
design  with   four  replications.   Uniform   dose   of  75
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kg  N,  50  kg  P  and  7S  kg  K  per  hectare  was  applied
to all the plots.  While full dose of P was applied basal
to the field during preparation of land,  N and K were
applied  in  two  equal  splits during land  preparation
and  at  30  days  after  planting.

Penetration resistance of the soil under different
trcatmcnts,  at 30-45  cm  depth  from  the  top  of the
ridges,   was  recorded  periodically  by  a  hand  held

pcnetromcter   Soil  temperature  at 30-45  cm  depth,
from the top of the ridges, was monitored periodically
in   the   noon   hour  (at   12.00  hour)   by  using  a  soil
[hcrmometer,  starting  from  80  days  after  planting
lill   crop   harvest.   Profile   soils   were   periodically
sampled  at   15  cm  interval  to  determine  moisture
availability  under  different  treatments.  Soils  at  0-
15,15-30  and  30-45  cm  depths were  collected  at  2
weeks before  harvesting of tubers,  and  analyzed for
available  N  (2  M Kcl  extractable  NH,  +  N03),  P  (Bray
and   Kurtz-I   extractable   P)   and   K   (neutral,1   M
NH]OAc extractable K).  Fresh tuber yields of the crop
were  recorded  at  120  days  after  planting.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Mulched  soil  had  higher moisture  than  the  non-
mulched  soil receiving no or limited  irrigation  (Fig.  1).
Rice straw mulch obviously reduced evaporation loss
from  soil  and   thereby  helped   in   conservation  of
moisture in the  soil profile.  Data presented in  Fig.  2
show that straw mulch treatment reduced  noon soil
lcmperature  by  2   to  6°C  through  the  active  tuber
bulking  phase   (from   80   to   loo   DAP)   of  the  crop.
Adverse   effect   of  high   temperature   on   canopy
development  of  the  crop  was  clearly  seen.   Higher
than  30°C  temperature  is  known  to  have  adverse
effect  on   tuberization   in   sweet  potato  favouring
tanslocation  or C  towards  shoots  rather  than  roots
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F`19.1.  Molsture changes ln  0 to 45 cm  soll  proflle of sweet

potato growli  g  field  at  Ballpatna  dLJrlng  rabi  season  2001-02
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F.ig. 2.  Effect of rlce  straw  mulch  on  soil  temperature  ln
sweet  potato  fleld,  Ballpatna  rabl  season  2001 -02

(Sekioka,   1970)    Thus   through   maintenance   of  a
lower  temperaturc  in  soil  straw  mulch   treatment
might have provided favourable conditions for tuber
development  and  higher  tuber yield.

The straw mulch treatment also prevented quick
drying  and   hardening  of  the   soil.   Data  on   soil

penetration  resistance  recorded  under  different
treatments  are  presented  in  Fig.  3.  It  is  found  that
rice  straw  mulch  kept penetration  resistance  of the
soil  low  through  the  active  tuber  bulking  phase  of
the crop.  Soil penetration resistance is know to have
significant  eft`ect  on   tilber  growth  in   sweet  potato

(Roy  Chowdhury  et  CZL  2002).  Higher  penetrometer
resistance   probably  obstructed   proper  growth  of
tuber  in  non-mulched  soil.  The  least  mechanical
impedence  might  have  contributed  to  better  tuber

growth and higher yield of sweet potato in the straw
mulched  soil.
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Data  on  tuber  yields  of  sweet  potato  recorded
under different  treatments  are  presented  ln  Table  1
The  crop  did  not  suffer  from  any  visible  moisture
stress and gave about  100% more tuber yields under
the  straw  mulch   treatment  than  that  under  no
mulch  control.   Scrutiny  of  data  in  Table   1   shows
than  one  Irrigation  of  30  to  50  mm  applied  at  30
days after planting Increased  tuber yield  by 58-630/o

Table  1. Tuber yr:el4 Of su)eel potato under dtfferent
treatments at 13alipatna, Khurcla czistnct, Of{ssa

Treatments Tuber  yield Tuber yield
(t  ha-I)   ln (t  ha-I)  in

rab\ season rabi  sea_son
2001 -02 2002-03

No  mulch,  no 8.15 10.57
lrr,gation

Rice strau' mulch 6 16'35 21110
5 t ha :, no irnganan

Irrigation* 12.91 17.22
Jrrigation  ** 7.84 19.65
LSD  (P=0-05) 176 I.38

lrrigation*  =  One  irrigation  of  30  mm  at  30  DAP  in  rabi
season  2001-02,   one  irrlgation  of  50  mm  at  30  OAP  in
rab!  season  2002-03.

Irrigation"  =  One  irrigation  of 30  mm  at  60  OAP  in  rabi
season  2001102,  two  irrigations,  each  of 50  mm,  applied
at  30  and  60  OAP in  rabi  season  2002-03.

while,  single Irrigation  of 30  mm  applied  at 60 days
after  planting  showed  no  benefit.  Lack  of adequate
moisture   ln   soil   during   critical   stage   of  tuber
Initiation  might  have  adversely  affected  the  tuber
development  in  sweet  potato  when  single  Irrigation
was   applied   late   to   the   crop   1.e.,   60   days   after

planting (Indira and Kabeerathumma,1988).  It may
further  be  noted  that  tuber yield  obtained  with  two
irrigations,   each   of  50   mm,   applied  at  30   and  60
days  after  planting  wcrc   significantly   lower  (86%)
than  that obtained  with  the  rice straw mulch  alone.
Higher  tuber yield  of sweet  potato  under  the  straw
mulch   treatment  could   be   attributed   to   higher
moisture,  lower  noon  temperature,  as  well  as  the
least  mechanical  impedence  of soil.

Data on 2 (M)  Kcl extractable N,  Bray and Kurtz-
1    extractable    P,    and   neutral    1    (M)    NH.OAc
extractable  K  in  0-45  cm  soil  profilc  undc-r  various
treatments are presented in Tables 2 and 3. Scrutiny
of two years' data given  in  the  tables show  that  rice
straw mulch  treatment  increased  the  availability  of
inorganic  N  by  29-78%,  K by  16-36%  and  1' by  14-
12  6%   in   0-45   cm   soil   profile.   Soil   samples   for
determining availability of N,  P and K were collected
from   the  fields  at  two  weeks  before  harvesting  of
tubers   Since  the  crop  already  derived  N,  P  and  K
from   soil  for  Its  growth  and  the  crop  growth  was
better  under   the   straw   mulch   treatment,   real

Table 2.  I:r:g]a_tion amp rTndchmg effects on N,  P and K aucLilabihtiu in the  soil
under sweet potato crop,  Bcthpatna, rabi  season 2001 -52

Treatment Soil  depth  (cm) 2  (M)  Kcl  extractable Bray  and  Kurtz-I Neutral,   1   (M)
NHi  +  N03 extractable  P NH   0Ac
(kg  N  ha  I) (kg  P  ha  I) extractable  K(kgKha-I)55.5

No  mulch,  no irrigation 0-15 8.8 3.7
15-30 8.7 3.2 46,3
30-45 61 5.011.917 47.71495
Total 23.6

One Irrigation of 30 mm at 30  DAP 0-15 124 363
15-30 2.8 1,3 353
30-45 10.5 205.0 376109,244.7
Total 25.7

One irrigation of 30 mm at 60  DAPRicestrawmulch@5tha-1 0-15 4.8 3.7
15-30 17.I 6.1 50.3
30-45 58 8.418.2 88`5183.5
Total 27.7

0-15 13.6 2.5 94.0
15-30 15.7 6.5 594
30-45 14.9 4.4 499
Total 44.2 134 2033
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Table  3.  Effect of rT,ce straw Trunlch on N,  P and K auallability in the soil under
sweet potato crop,  Bahpatna, ra_bL season 2002-03
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Treatment Soil  depth  (cm) 2  (M)  Kcl  extractablc Bray  and  Kurtz-I Neutral,   I   (M)

NH     +NO. extractable  P NH,OAc

(kg`N   ha  ,)I (kg   P  ha-I) extra;tableK(kgKha-1)

Rice  straw  mulch (t_/\  5  t  ha  I 0-15 9.3 23,7 72

15-30 15.8 25.7 84

30-45 9,8 8.3 108

Total 34.9 577 264

No  mulch  control 0-15 8.1 13.4 57

15-30 10.4 20.I 70

30-45 85 23.4 loo

Total 27.0 56.9 227

Increase  in  the  availability  of N,  P  and  K  in  soil  by
mulching  was  of  much  higher  magnitude.   In   an
earller  study,  Increased  availability  of  inorganic  N
and  exchangeable   K  in   soil  was  found   to  favour
better tuber growth in sweet potato (Roy Chowdhury
ef  czl.,   2002).   Increased   availability   of  labile   or
Inorganic   N  in  soil  has  been  found  to  improve  N
uptake  and  growth  of  sweet  potato  vines  (Bourke,
1985),  and  P  and  K  are  known  to  be  essential  for

proper  growth  and  development  of  tuber  (Bourke,
1985,  Mukhopadhyay  et cil.,1992).  Thus  increased
availability   of  N,   P   and   K   in   soils   might   have
contributed  to  better  growth  and  higher tuber yield
of sweet  potato  in  the  straw  mulched  soil.

It  was  concluded  from  the  present  study  that
application of rice straw @ 5  t ha-I  as surface mulch
helps   in  retaining  higher  moisture,   maintaining
optimum  thermal regimc  and  prcventing hardening
of  soil   through   the   rabt`  (dry)   season.   Creation  of
favourable hydrothermal regime by rice straw mulch
enhances  availability  of N,  P  and  K  in  the  soil,  and
significantly  increases  growth  and   tuber  yield   of
sweet  potato  in  coastal  Orissa.
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The  effect  of  integrated  use  of green  manures, farmyard  manure,  pressmud,  azolla and fertilizer
N  on  soil  nutrient  status  and  productivity  of  rice-blackgram  cropping  system  was  studied  in  a
field  experiment  conducted  at  Agricultural  Reseai.ch  Station,  Ghantasala.  Tlie  results  revealed
that application  of glyricidia  @  5  t  ha-'  and  the  remaining  N  of the  recommended  dose through

I      inorganic  source to  rice signlficantly  increase'd  the  g'rain-yield  Df rice  (4829  kg  ha-')  over  other

treatments.  This  treatment also  had  significant carl.yover effect on  succeeding  blackgram  crop.
The  nutrient  uptake  by  rice  and  blackgram  and  nutrient  availability  after  harvest  of  these  two
crops  were  recorded  significantly  high  through  combined  application  of  green  manures  and
inorganic  N  to  rice.  Application  of  biofel.tilizers  had   no  significant  inlluence  either  on   rice  or
on  blackgram  yields.

(Key  words  .  Integrated nutnent  marLagement,  Cropping  system,  Salt aJfected soils)

Fertilizer application is one or the most efficient
means  of  increasing  agricultura.I  productivity.  The
fertilizer  prices  have  gone  up  and  hence  their  use
in   required    amount   depends    much    on    the
purchasing  ability  of farmers.  Due  to  energy  crisis
the  use  of chemical  fertilizers  in  crops  has  become
not only costly but also short in supply. Accordingly,
economic rationality dictates a more comprehensive
approach  for  fertilizer  utilization  incorporating  soil
tests,   field  research  and   economic  evaluation  of
results   (Santhi   €t  az.,    1999).   In  order  to   increase
the  yields  of  crops,   one  should  consider  cropping
sequence   as   a   whole.   Moreover,   this   cropping
sequence approach provides ample opportunities to

practise   conjunctive   use   of  fertilizers,   organic
manure  and  biofertilizers.  The  present study on the
Integrated  management  of  fertilizers  and  organic
manures in a rice-blackgram cropping system is an
attempt  in   this  direction,   and   results  of  a  field
experiment  conducted  over  two  years  (2001-2002)
on crop yields,  nutrient removal and changes in soil
fertility  are  presented.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A field experiment was conducted at Agricultural
Research station,  Ghantasala during 2001  and 2002
to    study    the    effect    of   integrated    nutrient

management  in  rice  and  its  carryover  effect  on  the
succeeding  blackgram  crop.  The  soil  was  silty  clay
loam   having  pHs  8.I,   Ece  4.92   dsm-I,  available
nitrogen  265.0,  phosphorus  18.5  and  potash  490.5
kg  ha-I.  The  experiment  was  laid  out  in  split-plot
design with four replications. There were eight main
treatment combinations  comprising  of organic  and
inorganic   sources   of  nitrogen   and   two   sub-
treatments viz., with and without biofertilizers.  Main
treatments  were  T]:   Control  (Farmers'  Practice)  @
60:40:30  NPK  kg  ha-I,  T2:   Full  recommended  dose

of N @ 80:40:30  kg ha-I,  T3:  Half recommended  dose
of  N,  T4:   Dhaincha   (Sesba".a  c{ctJ!eafci)  @  5   t  ha-I,

T5.  Green  leaf manure @  5  t  ha  I,  T6:  FYM  @  5  t  ha  I,
T7.  AZolla @  500  kg  ha-I  and  T8.  Prcssmud @  5  t  ha-I.

Sub-treatments were with and without A7,ospirillum

For  the  treatments  T4  to  T8,   the  remalnlng  N
was   applied   in   the   form   of   urea   after   duly
considering  the  N  present  in  the  form  of  organics
and  biofertilizers.   Rice  cv.   MTU-2077  was  used  as
test  variety.   Azolla  was   applied   one  week  after
transplanting  of  paddy.   Blackgram   seeds  were
inoculated  with  rhizobium  and  phosphobacterium
and  broadcast  two  days  before  harvest  of  *har!/

paddy  in  biofertilizer  applied  plots.

`fb3Saline  Water  Scheme,  ANGRAU,  Bapatla  -522101,  Andhra  Pradesh,   2A  P    Water  Management  Project,  Undi,

Andhra  Pradesh,  4CSSRl,  Regional  Research  Station,  Canning Town -743  329,  24-Parganas  (N),  West  Bengal
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Yield  and  nutrient  uptake

The  pooled  data  (Table   1)  Indicated  that  grain
and   straw  yield  of  rice  and  blackgram   increased
signlficantly   with  the   treatment  which   received
5   t  ha-I   of  glyrlcidia   and   remalnlng  N   through
inorganic   source,   and   this  was  at  par  with   the
application of 5  t ha-I  dhaincha alc)ngwith Inorganic
N.  The  application  of  organic  materials  to  the  soil
significantly enhanced  the grain and straw yields or
rice and blackgram relative to half N of recommended
dose. Further, most cirganic materials had a signiricant
residual  effect  on  blackgram  relative  to  Inorganic
supply of N (T„ T, and T3). The superiority of the green
manure  is  attributed  to  its fast decomposition,  which

probably  led  to  better  availability  or  release  of  the
nutrients as compared to the other organic materials
under  lowland  rice  cultivation.

Table  1.  Grcrin and straw  iyields  (kg  h.a-1 ) of
r\ce ancl blackgram at ARS,  Ghanfasala

(pooled data of 2 gears)

Treatment Grain  yield Straw yield
Rlcc Blackgram Rlce Blackgram

Tl 3962 338 5334 936

T2 4363 377 5545 981

T3 3538 277 4958 921

T. 4451 501 5615 1217

T_ 4829 492 6128 1218

T6 4447 470 5758 1163

T. 4230 405 5356 1002

T8 4268 434 5452 1006

SEm+ 129 17 135 28

CD  at P-0.05 253 33 264 54

jtu

The  data  (Table  2)  Indicated  that  the  uptake  of
N,  P and K in all treatments manured with fertilizers
increased  significantly  over  the  half  recommended
N  in  both  rice  and  blackgram  crops.  The  maximum
nutrient uptake  was  observed  with  the  application
of  glyricidia  @   5   t  ha-I   with  remaining  N   applied
through   inorganic   source   followed   by  dhaincha

@  5t  ha-I  alongwith  inorganic  N.   Favourable  effect
of green  manuring on  the  N  uptake  is  attributed  to
faster release of N during decomposition due to their
narrow  C:  N  ratio.

Yield   and   uptake   by   succeeding   crop   have

generally been used  as an  index of residual effect of
a.dded  N  in  the  preceding crop.  The  beneficial  effect
of  added   N   in   the   preceding  rice   season   to   the
succeeding  blackgram  crop  was  apparent  in  the

present investigation from the fact that the amended
soil  recorded  significa.ntly  higher yield and  nutrient
uptake  than  control  (Tables  1  and  2).  This might be
a.ttributed   to   release   of  more   inorganic   N   from
residual  organic  pool  of  amended  soil  than  that  of
unamend€d  soil.   Rc`sidual  effect  of  green  manures
was  found  to  bc  more  than  that  of only  Inorganic  N
as  was  evidenced   by  the   increase   in  grain  yield.
Nutrient uptake and N recoveries were also observed
as positive effect of green manures to the succeeding
crop when applied to the preceding rice season (Dey
and  Jain,  2000).The  interaction  between  main  and
sub-treatments  was  found  non-significant  both  in
yield  and  nutrient  uptake.

Nutrient  availability

The  N,  P  and  K  availability  Increased  with  the
application  of  5t  ha-1  of  glyricidia  and  Inorganic  N
followed  by  dhaincha  (5t  ha-I)  application  alongwith
N   fertilizer.   The   lowest   nutrient   availability  was

Table  2.  Nutnent uptake  by rice and blackgram (poolecl data of 2  gears)

Treatment Rice  (kg/ha) Blackgram  (kg/ha)
N  up,ake P uptake K uptake N  uptake P uptake K  Uptake

Straw Grain Straw Graln Straw Grain Straw Graln Straw Graln Straw Grain

T) 27.6 401 3.9 7.1 53.3 74 109 106 155 I.13 6.28 28

T2 32,2 48.4 4.I 8.8 6(`,,2 8.8 11.7 11.0 I.66 I.27 6.71 2.9

T. 25.5 34.0 3.1 60 46.0 6.1 10.7 8.9 I.46 089 618 2.4

Tl` 307 534 4.2 10.0 61.4 9.3 16.9 16.4 2.41 180 987 4,0

T 398 61,7 5.6 ]12 788 11.8 162 17,I 2'26 193 911 3.9

T,, 34,1 53.2 4.1 98 65.9 10.I 14.9 163 224 1,66 8.93 3.6

1 29,6 449 38 77 53.3 8.2 125 133 169 I,43 715 31

Ta 311 457 4.0 79 59.1 86 12.7 ]4.7 185 160 7,66 3.4

SEm+ 1.I 2.6 03 0.6 44 05 04 0,9 0.i 01 02 0,2

CD  at  P=0'05 22 5,I 0,5 12 86 11 0,8 1'9 01 0.2 0.2 0.4
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Table  3.  Nutrient availability of soil at harues{ of pcrddg arid.blackgram tooolecl data 2 gears)

Treatment Rice  (kg/ha) Blackgram  (kg/ ha)

N P K N P K

Tl 290.6 19.7 4736 269.2 13.0 4288

T2 314.4 193 494.5 305.4 14.9 459. I

T3 218.7 174 467.4 229.0 12.8 422. I

/Tl 300.9 202 509.9 278.4 15.3 481.8

T5 3151 21.6 5345 303.9 18.0 495.4

Tb 306,4 21.2 511,7 282.7 17.4 4746

T7 286. I 19.6 89.7 269,9 16.4 439.3

TB 289. I 20.2 496.6 274.8 17.4 466,1

SEm+ 6.5 0.9 82 54 05 4.8

CD  at  P  =  0  05 12.8 17 162 105 0,9 9.5

observed   in   the   treatment,   which   received   half
recommended  dose  of N.  Almost  similar  trend  was
observed  both  in  rice  and  blackgram.  The  results

(Table  3)  clearly  indicated  that  organic  supply  of N
had the residual effect over inorganic N supply. The
hlgher  availability  of nutrients due to  narrow  C:  N
ratio and rapid decomposition of organic manure in
submerged   soil   increases   N   availability   and
solubilization of insoluble phosphates by acids (Kang
and   Mulongoy,    1989,   Pareek   and   Gaur,   1973).
IIigher  K availability may be due  to displacement of
K   from   clay   by   ammonium   under   submerged
condition.

From the above  study,  it can  be concluded  that
incorporation  of  organic  manures  which  have  low
C:   N   ratio   and   that   of  glyricidia   having   high
succulent stems and  leaves resulted in higher grain
yield  and  nutrient  uptake,  and  also  had  a  residual
effect  on  blackgram.  The  intcraction  bctween  main
and  sub-treatments  was  found  non-significant.
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Genotype x Environment Interaction for Pod Characters in Cowpea
{ V£.g#¢ ##g#!.c#/4£¢ (L.) Walp} under Coastal Region of Maharashtra

A    u    KUBADE.  V   W  BENDALE,  S    G    BHAVE,  S    S    SAWANT  AND  8    8    JADHAV

Department  of  Agricuture  Botany

Dr    8  S    Konkan   Krishi  Vldyapeeth,   Dapoll  -415  712,   Dlst    Ratnaglri  (M,S  )

Twenty-one genotypes of cowpea were assessed for stability under tt`ree seasonal environments
in  coastal  region  of  Maharashtra  during  2004-2005.  The  major  portion  for  G  x  E  interaction  was
linear  in  nature  for  number  of green  pods  per  plant  per  picking,  weight  of  green  pods  per  Blant
per picking  and  pod  length.  Non-linear  component was  higher for seed yield  plant.  The genotypes
llHR  Sel.11   and  Konkan  Safed  indicated  average  stability  and  showed  wider  adaptability  for
number  of  green  pods  per  plant  per  picking,  RCV-326  tor  weight  of  green  pods  per  plant  per
picking,  RCV-326  and  Pusa  Komal  for  pod  length.  and  RCV-7  for  seed  yield.  Seven  genotypes
of  cowpea  exhibited  specific  adaptability  to  favourable  environmental  conditions  for  number
ot  green  pods  per  plant  per  picking,  six  foT  pod  length,  and  one  for  seed.  Specific  adaptability
to  unfavourable  conditions  was  exhibitecl  by  three  genotypes  for  number  of  green   pods  per
plarit  per  picking,  seven  for  weight  of  green  pods  per  plant  per  picking,  and  two  for  seed  yield
per  plant.  None  of  the  genotypes  showed  average  stab'ility  for  all  the  foiir  characters.

(Key uiords  :  Coulpea,  Stabiltty,  Genotupe x enutronment  mteractton)

Cowpea  is  an  Important  arid   crop  cultivated
throughout   the  year,   1t  is  one   of  the   preferred
intercrops  due   to   its   short  duration.   Cowpea  is

gaining more popularity  among  farmers because of
its  manifold  uses  like grcon  pods and  tender foliage
as  vcgctablcs,  roddcr  and  pulsc.  IIowcvcr,  present
varieties   in   cowpca   arc   low   yiclding,   lacking
cnvironmental  stability  and  mcagrc  information  is
avallablc   in   their   Gcnotype   x   Environment
interaction.  [n  Konkan  region,  cowpea  is  grown  on
residual  soil  moisture  during  rclbt-season  i.e.,  after
harvesting  of  paddy   crop.   Therefore,   sowing  of
cowpea  depends  upon  duration  of  paddy  varieties
and   may   be   taken   up   during   the   months   of
Scptcmber  (i.c„   latc   kharVl.   Cowpea  may  also   be
sown during October-Novcmbcr (rczb[| and in summer
season   depending   on   availability   of  irrigational
facilitics,  but its success dcpcnds on the suitability of
varietics in thcsc particular environmental conditions.
Therefore, with a view to idcntify promising genotypes
in  cowpca,  efforts  wcrc  made  lo  asccrt_ain  the  extent
of rcsponsc of differcnl pod characters contributing to

yicld under various  seasonal  cnvironments  in  coastal
region  of Konkan  in  Maharashtra.

MATRIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty-one  diverse  genolypes  of cowp-ea  { VI.grtc2

wngul.cuJata  (L.)  Walp}from  different  regions  of India
were grown  in  three  seasons  (summer,  2003,  kharir
and  rcib[`,  2004)  in  a  randomized  block  design  with

three  rcplicalions.  F,ach  genotype  was  represented
by four  rows  of 3.0  in  length with  30  cm  within  rows
and 20 cm between plants.  Recommended package of

practices and plant protcction measures were followed
Data  were  recorded  on  five  randomly  selected  plants
from  each  genotypc in each  replication  for number of

green pods per plant per picklng, weight of green pods
per  plant  per  picking,  pod  length,  and  sccd  yield  per
plant.  Phcnotypic  slability  was  estimated  according
to  Eberhart and  Russell  (1966).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The mean squares due to genotypes were highly
significant  for  all  these  characters  which   suggest
significant differcnces among the  genotypcs  (Table  1).
Both   linear  and   non-linear  component  of  G  x`E
interaction  wcrc  significant  for  all  these  characters
except seed yield  per plant (g).  Mean  squares due  to

pot)led   deviation  were   found   to   be   significant   in
characters,   number  of  green   pods  per  plant  per

picking  and  weight  of  green  pods  per  plant  per
picking   Indicating   importance   of   non-linear
component  in  the  expression  of all  the  characters.

In   the   present   study,    genotypes   with   a
regression  coefficient  (bi)   near  to  unity  and  non-
significant  deviation   from   regression   (S2di)   were
considered  to  bc  having  general  adaptability.  Mean

performance and estimates  of regression coefficicnl
(bi)  and  deviation   from  regression  (S2di)   for  all  the
genotypes  are  given  in  Table  2.

Received  :  07.07.2005 Accepted  :    01.03.2006
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Table  1. Pooled arTalysrs Of uariance (Tnean squares) for diffiereut characters over erlvironTnents in cowpea

Source d,f Mean  Squares
X X X \

2

Genotypes 20 0.690**++ 140 . 5071 + *+ + 35.1013**++ 10.6845**++

Environment  +  (G  x  E) 42 0.5245**++ 18,2928** 7.6293**++ 0  5008*

Bnvironment  (linear) I 14.5699**++ 325.6506**++ 191. 9836**++ 2.895F++

Genotype  x  Environment 20 0  2772**++ 14.1628** 6,0313**++ 0.4370

Pooled  deviation 21 0.0912* 7  .5J E;J * * 0  3732 0.4475

Pooled  error 126 0.0512 3.3272 0.3085 0  2854

+,  ++  =  Significant at  P=0,05  and  0  01,  respectively  when  tested  against pooled  deviation
I,**  =  Significant  at  P=0.05  and  0  01,  respcctively  when  tested  against  pooled  error

(X,  =  Number  of green  pods  plant I  pickmg  I,  X2  =  We]ght  of green  pod  plantt  picking  I,  X3  =  +'tid  length,  X+  =  Seed  yield  plant 1)

Eleven   cowpea   genotypes   produced   higher
number or green  pods  per  plant  per picking  (Table  2)
than   the  population   mean   (3.73)   and   had   non~
significant  S2di  value.  The  genotypes  BCS-1,  RCV-

326,  Rev-395,  Pusa  Komal,  Pusa  Dofasali,  VS-15
and   Arka   Samruddhi   had   mean   higher   than

population mean bi values greater than unity (bi> 1),
and  non-significant  S2di  indicating  below  average
stability and suitability for favourable environments.
Whereas,  the genotypes IIHR Sel.  16,  Konkan Safed
and  IVRCP-2   had   bi  values  less  than  (bi<1),   non-
significant   S2di   and   higher   average   than   the

population  mean  indicating  above  average  stability
and   thus   they   would    be   more   suitable   for
unfavourable  environments.   Similar  results  have
been  reported  by  Kulkarni  and  Birari  (1999)  in  the
stability  analysis   studics  on   green  pod  yield   in
Asparagus   bean    (V!'gna   sest/['pedal[s)      Eight

genotypes   produced   higher   weights   than   the
population  mean  (19.25  g)  with  non-significant S2di
value for weight of green pods per plant per picking.
The  genotypes  BCS-1,  RCV-395,  VS-15  and  KLS~30

had   higher   mean   than   the   population   mean,
regression  coefficient greater  than  unity  (bi< 1)  and
non-significant   S2di   Indicating   below   average

stability and suitability for favourable environments.
The variety RCV-326 recorded higher weight of green

pods per plant per picking than the population mean
with  average  response  (bi=1)  and  non-significant  S2di

indicating  their  wider  adaptability.   The   genotypes
varying  in  their  response  to  cnvironmcntal  stability
has also been reported by Pujari ef ciJ.  (2003) in cowpea.

For  pod  length,  ten  genotypes  produced  longer

pods  than  population  mean.  Among  these,  BCS-I,
IVRCP-I,   Rev-395,   VS-15,   lvRCP-2   and   CHCP-1

had  average value higher than population mean,  bi-

greater  than  unity   (bi<1)   and   non-significant  SJdi,
which indicated below average stability and suitable
for   favourable   environmental   conditions.   The

genotypes  Arka  Garima  and  CHCP-2  had  value  of
regression   coefficient  less  than   unity   (bi<1),   non-

signiricant S!di and higher mean than the population
mean,  which  indicated  above  average  stability  and
specific   adaptability   to   poor   environmental
conditions.   Dhakulkar   (2003)   has   reported   thc

genotypes  with  higher  mean  with  bi  value  near  to
unity in cowpea. The  genotype  RCV-326 had  higher
mean  with  regression  coefficient  near  to  unity  (bi=
1.0387)   and   non-significant  S2di  which   indicated

average stability and wider adaptability for his trait.

The   results   indicated   that   ten   gcnotypes

produced   higher   seed  yield   per  plant   than   the
population   mean   (12  75   g),   two   genotypes   I/tz  ,
CHCP-2   and   A]eet-11   exhibited   significant   non-

linear  response,  thereby  treated  them  unstable  for
seed yield due to presence of high G x E Interaction.
Eight genotypes produced higher seed yield than the

population mean with non-significant deviation from
regression,   The  genotype   CIICP-1   had   high   mean
with   average   response   (bi>1)   and   non-sigmficant

deviation   from   regri`ssion,   which   indicated   their

suitability    under    favourable    environmental
conditions.  The  genotype  RCV-7   had  higher  mean
with  regression  cocfficicnt  near  to  unity  (bi=l)  and

non-significant   deviation   from   regression   (S2di)

which   indicated   average   stability   and   wider
adaptability   for   seed   yield.   Studies   on   cowpea
indicated  that the  genot}'pes had  different response
to  the  environmcnls  as  indicated  by  their  stabili|v

parameters for seed yicld  (Kavitha et ciJ„  2003,  Singh
ef  a!.,   2003  and  Vishwanathan  and   Nandarajan,
1996).
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The  genotypes  BCS-1,   RCV-326  IIHR  Sel.16,
Konkan  Safed  and  Arka  Samruddhi  were  found
desirable   for   unfavourable   environments   as
indicated by bi value lesser than unity. The present
investigation  indicated  that  none  of  the  genotypes
was  found  to  be  ideal  with  average  stability  for  the
characters.  It was  deduced  that genotypes  showing
stability for seed yield also simultaneously exhibited
either  average,   above   average   or  below  average
stability   for   one   or   more   yield   components.
Therefore, it is suggested that while making selection
attention should  be  paid  to  the  phenotypic  stability
of  the  characters  associated  with  seed  yield  and

genotypes   having  average   stability  for  different
characters   for   developing   stable   hybrids   or

popuiat,ons

From  the  stability  analysis,   it  was  concluded
that  the  genotypes  RCV-7,   CHCP-I,   BCS-1,   RCV-
326,   IIHR   Sel.    16,    Konkan   Safed   and   Arka
Samruddhi showed stability for seed yield along with
one   or   more  yield   components  which   could   be
consldered  in  future  breeding  programme  so  as  to
develop stable  population/hybrid  for seed yield and
other  components  in  cowpea.
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Assessment of Lablab Bean Hybrids for Components of Yield and
Yield Realization Index under Coastal Zone of Maharashtra

S    S    SAWANT,  V   W   BENDALE  and  S    G    BHAVE

Dr,   a  S    Konkan   Krishi  Vidyapeeth,   Dapoli  -415  712,   Dist    Ratnagiri   (M   S  )

Fifteen hybrids derived from five female  lines with three improved testers of Lablab bean [Lab/ab
purplireus  (L.)  Sweet]  as  males  were  studied  for  yield,  yield  components  and  yield  realization
index.  Tlie  hybrids  showed  desirable  positive  tieterotic  effect  for  yield  and  yield  components
Higrier magnitLlde  of heterosis  was  observed  for seed  yield  per  plant,  harvest  index  and  number
ol  peduncles  per  plant  by the  hybrid  ACCW-116  x  Arka  Vijay.  Konkan  wal-2  x  Hebbal-3  recorded
highest  heterosis  for  100-seed  weight.   Hybrids  did  not  exhibit  high   heterosis  for  number  of
seeds  per  pod.  Highest  yield  realization  index  was  exhibited  by  ACCW-116  x  Konkan  Bhusant
followed   by  ACCW-116  x  Arka  Vijay.   ACCW-116   x   Konkan   Bliusan,  ACCW-116  x   Hebbal-3  and
ACCW,116  x  Arka  Vijay  were  identified  as  promising  hybrids.

(Key  words  :  Lablab  bean,  Heterosls,  Yielcl realization index)

Pulses   occupy   an   important   posltion   in
agricultural  economy  of  our  country.  Lablab  bean

|LabJabptirpureus (L.)  Sweet]  is one of the important
arid  legumes  of coastal  zone  of Konkan  region.  It  is
cultivatcd   on   more   than   60,000   ha  during   rabi
season. The area under lablab bean can be increased
by  developing  determinatc,   carly   maturing,   high

yielding  and   physiogenelically   efficient  cultivars
exploiting  large  variability  existed   in   the  crop.
Considerable variability in number of flowers borne
on the  plants and proportion of realization of these
flowers  into  pod  in  pulse  have  been  documented.
Such  proportion  can  determine  the  physiogenetic
efficiency  of cultivars  (Bhatkar,   1997).

Secondly,   the   inhcronl  potential  of  the   pulse
crops  to  produce  much  higher  number  of  flowers
with   less   number  of  pods   leading   to   lower  yield
realization,   as  compared   lo  cereals,   needs  to  be
improved genetically with suitable breeding strategy.
It  has  been  proved  that  such  property  termed  as
Yield  Realization  Index  can  bc   improved   through
scientific  manipulation  of gcn€s  through  heterosis

(Kurne,1997)  followed  by  selection  of segregants  of
fixable  nature  through  simple  pedigree  method.

With  this  view,  an  attempt  has  been  made  to
assess  the  magnitude  of heterosis  for various yield,
components of yield and yield realization index,  and
thus identify promising hybrids  in  lablab bean. The
agronomic practices like optimum irrigation,  fertili7,er
application  and  use  of growth  hormones  and  auxins
likc NAA and GA, may incrcasc retcntion of flowers in

pulse,  but  these  Involve  additional  cost  and  are  of
recurring  nature.   Developing   physiogenetically

efficient varietics with greater yield realization index
would  be  a  permanent  cost  cffectivc  solulion.

MATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

The   experimental   material   consisted   of  five
diverse   lines  viz.,   ACCW-166   (Kelshi  wal),   ACCW-

116   (Palgad   local),   ^CCW-113   (Golangaon   local),

ACCW-165   (Gimhavane  local)   and   Konkan   wa]-2,
which  \vere  used  as  females,   and  the  tcsers  vi7,.,
Konkan  Bhushan,  Arka  Vijay  and  Hcbba.I-3,  which
were used as males.  The five  lines and  three  testers
were  crossed  as  in   I,ine  x  Tester  mating  design.
These twenty-three entries consisting of parents and
fifteen  F,s  were  grown  in  randomized  block  dcsign
with   3   replications   during   rabI-   1995-96.   The
experiment  was  concluclcd   at  the  Department  of
Botany,       Collcgc       of      Agricullurc,       Dapoli

(Maharashtra).  The  sccds  were  space  dibbled  at  45
cm   between   rows   and   45   cm   within   rows.   The
recommended  package  of  practices  wL`rc  adop[cd.
Observations  were  rccordcd  on  randomly  selected
five   plants   of  lablab   bean   for  yield   and   yield
components   u].z.,  numbers  of  peduncles  per  plarlt,

pod   length,   number  of  seed   per  pod,   loo-seed
weight,  seed yield  per plant,  harvest indc`x,  number
of flowers  per plant,  number of pods  per plant,  and

yield realization index.  The analysis of variance was
computed  as  per  Panse  and  Sukhatmc  (1985)   The
hetcrosis  was  worked  over  mid-parental  value  (MP)
and   over  better  parent   (BP).   The  yield   realization
index,  YRI  was  worked  out  as  proportion  of  total
number  of flowers  borne  on  the  plant  to  number of
realized  pods  and  expressed  in  percentage.
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Mean  performance  of  parents

ln   present   invc`stigation,   the   lines   excelled   in
thc`ir pcrformancc`  (Tablt`  I )  for grain .\ricld,   100-seed
w(`ight  and   number  of  pcdunclcs  per  plant  while,
tcstc`rs   had   bc`ttcr  pcrformancc   over  lines   for  the
harvest   Index,   seeds   per   pod   and   pod   length
mdicatmg  apprcclable   scope   to   Improve   harvcsl
Index,  number  of  seeds  per  pod  and  pod  length  of
bnes   during   h.\'bridization     Components   of  yield
realization   Index  1.e  ,   numbc`r  of  flowers   per  plant
and  number  of  pods  per  plant  indicalcd  that  lines
had   relalivcl}/.   more   number   of  flowers   and   pods
bornc' on [hc plant,  though  had  low YRI than tcstcrs.

Mean  performance  of  hybrids

The  s[udies  on   six  yi(|ld  and  yield   contributing
characters Indicated (Table  I )  th(` cxccllcd performance
of  hybrids  for  all  the   six  characters    'l`hrec   hybrids
u!z„  ACCW-116  x  ^rka  Vijay,  ACCW-116  x  llcbbal-3

and  ACCW-116  x  Konkan  Bhushan  showed  cxcellcnt

performance  for  gram  }'ield  per  plant,  harvest  Index,
and  yield  realization  indcx  over  lines  and  tcstcrs,

with  regard  lo  yi(`ld  ancl  y`(`1d  components  the
mean  squares  for females,  males,  fc`ma]cs  us.  males,
crosses   and   crossc`s   vs.   parcnls   wcrc   highl}'
significant   for   loo-`sccd   w(`ighl   (Table   2)   whereas,
lhosc`   for   sccd   yield   pc`r   plant   and   number   of

pcdunclcs  per  plants  \v(`rc  highly  significant  cxccpt
males   I``or  the  character pod  length,  mean  squares
due   lo   males,   fcmalcs   I;`f,`.   males   and   crosses   i/s.

parcnls   wc`rc   sigmficanl   but   females  and   crosses
\vcrc   not   significant     M(`an   squares   due   to   all

components  wcrc  not  significant  for  lhc  character
number  of  sccds   per  pod.   Mean   squares  due   to
females,  crosses and crosses  I/s   parents were highly
significant  for  the  c`haractc`r  harvest  index

The  variation   du(`   to   all   components  of  yield
realization  werc`  highl.y  significant  for  the  character
number  of flowers  per  plant  and  those  \vc`rc  highly
sigmficanl   for   number   of  pods   per   plant   cxccpt
fomalcs.  Mean  squares  due  to  females  crosses  and
crosses  vs.   parents  were   highly   significarit,   while
due   to   males   and   fL`males   us.   males   were   not
significant  for  lhc`  character yicld  rcalization  mdcx.

Heterosis  studies
•i)  Yield  and  components

Most of thc  hybrids  showcdsignificant  positivc
hc`tcrosis  for  yicld  and  yicld  compotents  over  their

parents  both  at  mid-parental  and   better  parental
value  (Table  3).  The  cxtcnl  of  hctcrosis  for  number
of  pedunclcs  per  plant  cxhibitcd  widcr  range  from
23.14  to  79.52%  over  MP and  from  -17  39  to  39  02°/a
over  BP    IIighcst  helerosis  ovc`r  mid-parent  for  this
character  was  observed  in  hybrid  ACCW-166  x  Arka
Vijay   (79.52%)   l`ollow{`d   by-ACCW-166   x   Konkan

Bhushan (75.03%)   Importantly, these two hybrids also
showed  highest  hclcrobcltiosis  for  the  character.

The  hetcrosis  for  pod  length   (Table  3)   ranged
from  -11.97  to  44.25°/o  ovL`r  MP  and  from  -31.59  to
40.23%  over  13P.   The   highest  hcterotic  effect  over
mid-parent  \vas  shown  by  the  hybnd  ACCW-165  x
Arka  Vijay  (44  25%)   followed  by  ACCW-116  x  Arka
Vijay   (40.290/o).    Similar   lrcnd   was   observed   in

hetcrosis  over  better  parent  for  this  character.  The

Table  2.  Ai]alTisis  t]|  I)aTiali(`e  ft)r  yield,  components  oj  utelcl and  y_Ielcl  reali`zatior` urdex Lrt lal)lab bean

Sr    No                      Chftractcrs                                                                                                     Mean                 f

Females Males r   L'S.   M Crosses Crosses  I/sParents l`)rror

I)egrc`es  of freedom 4- 2 I ]4 I 44
Components  of yicld

1,          Scedy[eldperplant(g) 14   25** 087 277  40** 61,96** 539  60„ 149
2           No    ofpcdunclc`spcrplanl 4  09** ]12 71,66** 2.75** 85  87** 047
3             l'od  lL`ngth   (cm) 0.63 288* 8,59** 0.88 10   27** 0,88
4           N(i   ofsccds  per  ptid 081 0`27 009 032 1,54 042
5            loo-SeL`d  wcight   (g) 43  52** 56,39" 37.53** I  I 6'6 F* 40,23- 0.29
().          Ilarvestindex(%) 122.05**16539* 165654660** 49152511.80** 199  38**89l`05t* 415  5F*116675** 226651.83

Components of yield realization
7.          No    offlowersperplant

8.          No.ofpodsperplant 47,08** 248 878.o3** 56.60** 2154.13** 420602
9             Yield   rcalization   indc`x   (`}{i) Ilo. 46** '66 17,00 79,22** 309  40r*
*,   "  SigmfiL`ant  at  P  =  0  05  £`nd  0  01,   resp('ctively
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magnitudc  of heteros]s  for number of sccds  per pod
did   not  vary   much   and   ranged   bc`twcen   2.80   to
20  52°/o   over   MP   and   0   io    14  55°/o   over   BP,   'I`hc

character also  showed  relatjv(`l\.  ]o\`'(r  hcterotic  effect
for all hybrids both over mid-parent and bcttcr parcm.
Ho\`'ever,  Chikkadevaiah  e{ c{/   ( 1981 )  ri`portcd  negative

hctcrosis  for  pod  length  and  seeds  per  pod

IIctcrotic  effect  (Tablc`  3)  of the  loo-sccd  wcigh[

hybrids   showed   considerablc   range   1.c  ,   -8  73   to
74.48%  over  MP and  -22.23  to  64.07%  over 13P.  The

hybrid   Konkan   wal-2   x   IIebbal-3   had   highest
heterotic  effect   over   mid-parcnl   and   over   better

parent,   Other   hybrids   showc`d   relativcl\'   lo\\cr
magnitudc  of  hctcrosis  for  thc`  character.  The  \\.idc
range  or  hcterosis  \\Jas  observed   for  har\'cst  index
whieh  ranged   from   -12.70   to  92.12%  o\.cr  .\IP  and
-30  94  to   ]02.91°/o  over  81'.  The  h\.brid  ACCW-116  x

Arka  Vijay  shot+Ted  highc`st  hetc..otic  cffcct  over  .MP

and  81'  followed  by  Konkan  \`'al-2  x Arka  Vijay  and
^CCW-116   x   llcbbal-3.   IIctcrolic   cffcct   for   grain

yield  ranged  in  between  -34,82  to  134. ]3%  over  MP
and  -50.09  to 76.84°/o over 13P   ln general,  the results
Indicated   that   high   hcterotic   effect   for   }'ield
contributing   characters   did   not   go   paral]cl   with
mean   performance   for   yicld   for   the   hybrids.
I Iowevcr,  the  hybrid,  ^CCW-116 x Arka Vijay,  which

cxcellc`d   for   grain   }'ic`ld   also   had   highest   lcvcl   of

hctcrotic  c`ffccts  for  harvest  ind(`x  and  higher  lcvcl

for number of peduncles,  pod  length and  number of
sccds  per  pod  (Table  3).

ij)  Yield  realization  index

Yicld   is   the   complex   phc`nomcnon   exhibitcd
through  primary  and  secondary  yicld  contributmg
characters    IIowcv(`r,   in   puls(`s,   it  is  observed  that

besidc`s yield  contribuling  characters,  many  flowers
bornc`  on  the  plant  rail  lo  turn  Into  pods   Thercrorc,

yield   rcalization   index   (YRI)   is   considcrcd   as   the
appropriate      parameter      lo      dcterminc      the

physiogenctic   cfficicncy   of   plant.    It   has   been
obscrvcd   that   the   YRI   can   bc   improved   through

proper  scicntific  brccding  proccdurcs  likc  hetcrosis
brccding  (Kurne,   1997)

'I`he studics have been  undcrtakcn to prove and

substantiate  the  role  fo  YRI  in  hcterosis and  Its  use
as  a  basis  for  selccting  hybrids  in  pulse  crops   The
studies  indic`ated  that hcterosis  for yicld  realization

index  ranged  from  -13.24   to  32.89%  over  MP  and
from   T24.30   to   69,84%  over   BP    Thc`   hcterosis   for

number  of  flowers   per  plant   rangecl   from   5  09   to

64.24%  over  MP and  from  -3.63  to  34,29ty{,  ()vcr  81'.

ThL`  range  for  hct(`rt)sis  for numbt`r of pods  p(`r plant
w.as   considerably   w]dc   1.c.,   from   5  311   to    100.`5r]\}'t,

for  MP  and  -20.22  to  6t).64yo  for  81'

The   results   sut)slantlatc`d   that   most   ol`   thc`

hybrids   showed   h]gher  _\.ield   rc`aliza.`ion   index   an(I

also   cxcL`11cd   for   th(`ir   mean   performance   for  `\Ic`1d

indicatmg YRI  and  per s`c  p(`rrorlTiancc. has [hc direct
rclationship    Thi`   characters   assoclation   studies
rcvealcd    positi\.c    corrclation    belwccn    vlcld
rea]ization   index   and   seed   \ii`1d   of   lablab   bean

(Bhatkar.1997).   The  h.\bnds .^CCW-116  x  Konkan
Bhushan.  ..\CC\`--116  x  .,\rka  Vija.y  and  ACCW-116  x

IIcbbal-3   c.xhibi[i`d   exccllcd   per  sc   pcrrormanc`(`

assoctatcd ``'ith top ranking YRI.  I lo\\'c\rer,  from rcsul\s

lt  is  obscr\rcd  that  gc`not.\ pcs  producing  in()rc`  flowers

did  not necc.ssaril.\   producc`  morc.  pods  an(I   LJz'ce  I/ersci.

I.`rom the prcscnt mvcstigation it is mferrcd  that
dlffcrcnt  parents  Included  in  hctcrosis  studies  had
optimum     variabilily     to     gcncra[c     hc`lcrotic
combinations.   The   h`ybrids   showed   dcsirablc
hctcrosis   for   yield,   mt)st   of  the   y]cld   c`(7n\ributing

c`haracters,   and   `\lc`I(1   r(`allzation   in(lox.   'l`ht`rcfor(``

}icld   rcalizalion   in(l(`x   t`an   1)(`   consid(`re(1   as   one   ol`
the   parami`tcrs   as   harvest   index  for  id(`nllflcation
of   promising   g(`n()t.\'pcs   /    hybrids   in   pulses,   in

general,   and   lablab   bean,   in   particular.   Based   on
hctcrosis   and   per  s`e   pcrformancc,   lhc   hybrids
^CCW-116   x   Konkan   Bhushan,   ^CCW-1]6   x
Hcbbal-3  and ACCW-116 x Arka Vijay were  idcn[ified

as  promising  hybrids  in  lablab  bean.
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Stability Analysis in Onion: A Statistical Look

R    VENUGOPALAN  and  R  VEERE  GOWDA

Indlan   Institute  of  Horttcultural   Research,   Bangalore  -560  089

An  attempt  has  been  made  in  this  article  to  elucidate  the  statlstjcal  considerations  in  different
approaches  used  for  developing  stability  models  ln  vegetable  crops.  In  particular,  using  three

yoena.=n`e2v°3,1;:,3.)hY`,en'?.annhdnr=,'E:e,I,a^`^e.d^b:-==~e_tric.aLl:.hal-a::=rFia(i-orr;;"pro-::.===ag'Leu='=:;p`:=eoe,
onion  evaluated  in  randomlzed  block  design  wlth  three  replicatlons  at  the  experimental  plot  of
Indian  lnstltute  of  Horticultural  Research,  Bangalore,  efforts  have  been  made to  develop  suitable
stabllity  models  with  a  view  to  Identify  stable  genotypes  sultable  for  commerclal  exploltatlon
in  wide  range  of environment   StabHity  models  (with  R2 as  720/a-98°/a)  developed  indjvldually  for

yield  and  yleld  attributlng  biometrlcal  characters  Indicated  that  two  llnes   v/z„  JNDWO-85  and
PKV  selection   were  stable  for  wide   range  of  cultivation  for  estlmated   bulb  yield  per  hectare.
Also,  statistically  efficient  model  arrived  at using  Freeman-Perklns  method  may  help the  breeders
to  mlrlimize  the  informatlon  loss  on  Ideal  lines  to  the  extent  of  40°/a  as  compared  to  the  routi.ne
Eberhart  and  Russeu  method  for estimated  bulb  yield  per  hectare

lKeg  Words      Jii|orlila{ion  loss,  C)iiloN  Measures  ()I  `slabillty,  Stabllity  rc'secirc}u

ln  an.\  crop  ]mpro\'cmc`m  rcsc`arch.  the  rc]a[i\Jc

pc`rformancc  of  crop  varietic`s  is  gcnc`rall\   difforent
in   differcnl  en\'ironmcnts.   This   is  due  to  the  fact
that  the  performance  of a  particular  `'ariet\'  is  the
result of Its genctic constitution and the environment
in   which   it   has   been   grown.   More   specifically,   a

particular   varicty   rna.y   not   exhibit   t,he   same
phcnotypic      performance      under      diffcrcnt
cnvironmcnts   or  d]ffcrcnl  variclics   may   respond
dirfcr(`nlly  to  a  spc'cific  cnvironmcnt.  Thus  the  plant

brcc`dc`r   has   to   accoum   for  an   c]c`mcnt   of  spcc]fic
slabili|v  with  rcspc`cl  lo c`ach gcnotypc  in Its rcvcalcd
characteristics    This  so   called   specific   stability  is
caused  b`v  Gcnotype -Environment  (G[`;)  mtcraction

Among  the  diffcrcnt  approaches  known  lo  the
app]ied  statisticians,  the  one  widely  followed  by  the

plant  brecdcrs  (Das  e!  ci/ ,  2000,  Kalloo  ef aL   1998,
I'rasad  ef aL   1999  and  li`cnnc]  and  Salter,1977)  is

lhc`   approach   based   on   the   nbc`rhart   and   Russcll

(]';R)  modc]  ([`:berharl  and  Russell,1966)    Howcvcr,
thls  approach  uses  in\Jalid  rc`gression,  resulting  in
Improper grouping of Inbred  lincs and  subsequcntl}'
drawing  erroneous  conclusion   about  the  stability

gcnolypcs  under cvaluation   Further,  it enables the
brccdcr to  identify thrcc  kinds of varieties for direct
usc`   in   appropriatc   environments     However,   a
thcoretically  Ideal  varicty  is  one,  which  possesses  a
rclativcly  high  ylcld  and  stable  performance  in  the
lou' ylcldlng  ('nvironments  as  well  as  has  a  capacit.\r
lo   r(ispond   to   favourablc`   (`nvironmcnts.    It   is,
lhc]rcforc,   highly   t`sscntial   for   the   researchers   to
employ   slalisticall}'   c`fficient   approach,    thus

prcventing  an.v  erroneous  conclusions.  To  this  end,

Received  :  02.04.2005

stabilit.\   models   dc`\Jclopcd   based   on   an   cfficient

stalis[ical   approach   \Lould   bc   helpful   to   draw
meaningful   conclusion   about   the   exlcnl   of  GE
intcraction  and  also  to  facilitate  in   sclccting  lines
for  commercial  exploitation.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Eleven   lincs   of   onion   were   tcs[cd   at   IIHI<
cxperimcntal   plots   in   a   randomizcd   block  design
sclup  wi[h  thrcc rcplicalions over thrcc consecutive

years  (2001-03),  w]th  a vicw  to  identify  best varieties
for   commcrcial   c`xp]oitation.   Data   on   yie[d   and

associated  characters  viz  ,  yield  per  plot  (kg),  bulb

yie]d  per  ha  (t),  neck thickness  (cm),  equatorial  bulb
diameter  (cm),   polar   bulb  diameter  (cm)   and   TSS

(°/o)  were  utilizcd  lo carry out  stability a]ial`ysis uslng
different  methods  as  di`soussed  below.

Testing  of statistical  methods

Classical   rcgrcssion   lcchniquc   is   lhc`   widely
usc`d  statistical  tool  to  perform  slability  ana]ysis  in
vegetable   crops   research.   Here,   the   dcpcndcnt
variable  (phenotypic  value  such  as  yicld  per  plant)
is   regressed   over   the   Independent   variables

(genot}'pic and cnvironmental  factor)  to perform  the
regression.   The   commonly   used   approach   viz.,
Eberhart and Russell ( 1966) method is based  on  the
following  model.

Y"=  4-b,e,+dlJ,                                         (I)

;`thtehr:'jxiJ::;rr:np::::t}[Et[C,2Va[:,ej::,tzc:1;'g::r°at:::
over r  replications;  in,  is  the mean  of the  1"1 gcnot}Jpe

over   all   the   environments,   b,   is   the   regression
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coefficient   measuring   the   sensitivity   of  the   i'h

genotype  to  the  environmental  change,  and  d„ the
deviation  frc)in  regression  of  the  i'h  genotype  from
Its  linear  regression  on  the  environmental  index  e,
for  the j'h  environment,  e,  being  obtained  as  :

e,-(ZY„/t)  -",                                            (2)

where,  w  is  the  general  mean.

[t  may  be  noted  here  that  the  environmental
Index e, is not Independent of the dependent variable
Y,j,   It  is   estimated   as   a  functlon   of  Yu.   Such`  a
situation  leads  to  statistically invalid  regression.  In

particular,   the  use  of  environmental  values  as
independent  measures,  is  not  independent  of  the
phenotypic   variable    regressed   on    leads   to
statistically invalid regressions and ambiguity in the
assigna.tion  of degrees  of freedom  to  certain  sum of
squares    in     the    joint     regression    analysis

(Prabhakaran and Jain,1992).  Freeman and Perkins
(1971),   by  considering  a  measure  of  environment
completely independent of the phenotype,  proposed
the   following   model   for   carrying   out   stability
analysis.

Y,,=u,+d,+b    z,+a,+bd,z,+Od,,                    (3)

where,  z, =  (x,-x ),  the effect of environment;  b is the
combined regression coefficient;  b z,1s the difference
between regression coefficient of the i'h genotype and
combined  regression  coefficient;  d,j is  the  deviation
of  the  i'h  genotype  from  its  linear  regression  on jth
environment;  d, ,s  the  deviation  from  the  combined
regression  line  of the  mean  of all  genotypes  in  the

]'h  environment,   and  dd„ is  the  deviation  of  the  ith
genotype  from  its  linear  regression  on  z,  in  the jth
environment  minus  dj. This  method  overcomes  the
shortcoming of the earlier two approaches as it uses
Independent  environmental  index  z,  obtained  by
replication  of genotypes.  This  method  is,  therefore,
of  much   use   in   drawing   statistically   efficient
conclusions   about   the   nature   of  genotype   x
environment interaction and their implications. The
details   of   these   methods   are   elucidated   in
Prabhakaran  and  Jain  (1992).

Some  common  measures  of stability

Different  measures  of  stability  viz.,  regression
coefficient   (bi),   and   deviation   from   regression
coefficient  (S2d,)  were  computed  as  below.

I)         Regression  coefflclent   (bL).

b,   =   Z   (Y,,-Y,)(Yj-Y    )   /   Z   (Yj-Y    )2

u)       Devlation  from  regression  (S2d,):

S2d,  =   I   I   Z   (Y,,-f`)  2  -b,2   Z   (Yj-i   )21   /    (S-2)I-S2e

Above   two   measures   of  stabilit.v   help   the
breeders  to  characterize  a  genotype  which  showed
a  near  constant  yield  whatever  the  environment
conditions  might  be.  This  clearly  implies  that  they
look  into  a  variety  with  a  minimum  variance  over
different   environments.   However,   a   genotype
showing a constant performance in all environments
does  not  respond  to  improved  growing  conditions
with increased yield,  therefore  most agronomists no
longer  regard  this  type  of  stability  as  desirable.  To
this  end,   Wricke   (1962)  proposed  the  concept  of
`ecovalence',  an  appropriate  measure  of phenotypic

stability,  for  the  contribution  of a  genotype  to  the
total GE interaction sum of squares,  which is given
below:

iii)    Wricke's  ecovalence  (Wi):

w,  =  z  ryu-¥L-y]+y   ) 2

Based   on   these   measures,   genot}'pes   \verc
classified  into  any  one  or  the  three  categories  as
below.

Group  I  :     Ideal  genotype  (suitable  for  wide  range
of environment)  b,=1  and  S2d,  =0

Group  11  :   Average   stability  genotype   (suitable  for

poor  environment)  b,< I  and  S2d,  =0

Group  Ill  :  Above   average   stability   (suitable   for
favourable environment)  b,>1  and  S2d, =0.

In   general,   a   gcnotype   showing  high  yield

potential under favourable environment and having
great phenotypic stability is considered to be a stable
genotype.   Moreover,  the  lower  the  value  of W,  the
smaller will be the fluctuations from the predictable
response in different environments.  Accordingly,  as
an  index  of ranking  in  the  order  of  their  stability
characteristic,  a  genotype  with  least  ecovalence  is
considered  to be  the  most  stable.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Before  carrying  out  the  stability  analysis,  it  is
highly  essential   for  the   breeders  to   test  for  the

presence  or  absence  of  genotype  x  environment
interaction  in  the  data  set.  To  this  end,  as  a  first
step, we have carried out the analysis of variance of
the  complete  data,   pooled   data,   and  also  for  the
mean  data.  The  preliminary  analysis Indicated  that
the  component  genotype  x  environment  Interaction
was  highly   significant,   confirming   the   varying
response  of  the   11   genotypes   to  environmental
changes.   Further,   linear  regression  accounted  for
the   maximum   GE   interaction   present   to   the
maximum  of 77%  in  Neck  thickness  (cm).  Thus  we
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have  proceeded   further  for  performing  stability
analysis   using   three   different   approaches   as
deliheated  above.

Stability  analysis

The results of joint regression analysis under ER,
PJ  and  FP  approaches  are  preserlted  in  Table   1.   It
may  b€  seen  that under all  the  three  methods,  the
varietal   differences   are   highly   significant.   The
significance of GE mean square when tested against
the  average  errors   confirms   the   presence  of  GE
interaction   in   data   set.   This   shows   that   the

genotypes   had   divergent   linear   response   to
environmental  changes.  The  signiricance  due  to
pooled  deviation,  when  tested  against  the  average
error,  ensures  our  conclusion  that  overwhelming
portion  of the  GE  interaction  is  of linear  type.

Further,   testing  the   individual  deviations
against  the  average  error  helps  us  to  identify  the

genotypes  for  which  the  interactions  are  entirely
linear,`enabling us to choose  a genotype  for speciric
adaptation.  Also,  by making use of the test statistics
described  earlier,   we  have   tested  for  deviation  of
regression coefficient from unity for all the  11  lines.
Due  to  the  similarity  in  the  methods  of ER  and  PJ

the  results  of latter method  are  not presented  and
discussed here.  The three measures of stability viz. ,
bi,  S2d,  and  W,  are  also  worked  out  and  presented
in Table 2.  Based on  these measures,  genotypes are
dividcd into three groups and the results are presented
separately for ER and FP methods in Table 3.  Further,
as an  in-depth  study of the  results  achieved  under
ER  and  FP  methods  pertaining  to  target  group  of
the  breeders  viz.,   ideal  genotype  group,   based  on
their  w,  values   genotypes   are   ranked   and   are

presented   in   Table   4.   Perusal   of   the   results
presented  in  Tables  2  to  Table  4  separately  for  the
commonly used  Eberhart  -  Russell  method  and  the
Freeman-Perkins approach brings out the following
salient  results:

Yield/plot

Four   out   of   11    lines   (viz.,   PKV-selection,
JNDWO-85,   Pb-white   and   Phule   suvarna)   were
identified  as  ideal  lines,  suitable  for  wide  range  of
environment  under   ER  model;   whereas  five  lines

(viz.,  JNDWO-85,  PKV-selection  ,  Ankur  white,  Pb-
white and AFLR) were grouped into the Ideal category
through   the   procedure   of  F`P   model.   However,
between  these  approaches  two  lines,  PKV-selection

Table  1.  Pooled analysis Of uanance for different characters in orrion under
three diffeTerit proced.ares (mean sum of squares)

Source/ Yield  per Bulb Neck thickne ss Equ   Bulb Polar  bulb T  S  S    (%)

Character plot  (k8) yield/ha  (t) (cm) diameter  (cm) diameter  (cm)

1 2 3 4 S 6

Bberhart-Russell (BR) Method

Genotype 6.72 39.442 0.024 0.133 0.137 1.879

V  x  Env  (Linear) 2.16 11.823 0.021 0.046 0.086 I,203

Pooled  Deviations 2.57 14.796 0.005 0.093 0.057 0872

Average  Error 2,13 12.138 0.004 0.051 0.029 0.436

Perklas-Jinks  (PJ)  Method

Genotypes 6.72 39.442 0024 0 ,133 0.137 1879

Environment 161.7 410.626 0021 2.692 1,352 514  425

Hetero  bet.   Reg. 2.16 11823 0021 0.046 0.086 1203

Residual 2.82 16.276 0.005 0.102 0063 0,959

Average  Error 213 12 . 138 0.004 0.051 0.02 90  436

Freemaa-Perlins  (FP)  Method

Genotypes 6.93 40.73 0.024 0 . 146 0.107 2.086

Environments 189.16 504.62 0.016 2.581 1.268 541.988

Combined  reg. 373  92 loos.55 0031 5.051 243 1076.66

Residual 441 368 0 . 00 1 0.112 0.106 7.316

Hetero  of  reg. 283 14,61 0.018 0.074 0,099 1338

Residual 3.73 22.38 0.010 0.179 0.056 0.888

A\Jerage  Error 3.58 20  398 0.004 0.087 0.065
`0  604
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and   Ankur  white   class]fi(`cl   as   Ideal   lines   suitable

for  widc  range  of  cultivation  under  the  statistically
cfficicnt  li`P  procedure  was  misclassified  into  other
two  groups  or even  Into  nonlincar  interaction  group

(showing  sigmficanl  S'd,\ialue)    Thus,  tlic  extent  of
loss  on  information  al)out  Ideal  lines  is  about  40%
due   to   the   use   or  routini`   approach.   Looking   Into
the  values  of  mean  performance  (Xi)  of  thcsc  ideal
lines  (Table  3),  JNDWO-85  performed  better  (13.08

kg   per   plot)   though   Omon   while-424   r('corded
highest   }.ield   (14.0`52   kg   per   plot)   among   all   the

clev(`n   lines     llowever,   as   pointed   out   carlic`r,   a

gc`not`ypc   showing  a  constant   p(`rformancc   in  all
{`nvironmcnts  does not  respond  to  Improved  growing

conditions   with   mcrciasc`d   yicld,   lhercfore   most

agronomists  no  long(`r  rc`gard  lhis  t.\pe  of  slat]ilit\
Accordingly,   ccovalc'nce   values   (W  )   \\ork(`(I   out

('1`ablo  4)  for  lhc  idcal  lincs  sho\`Jed  that  JN1)W()-85
and   l'KV   sclcc`tion   wcrc   stable   for   \\+ide   range   of
cultivation  for  estimalcd  bulb  yield  pc'r  hcclarc`  as
the}'  posscss  least  ccovalcncc  valuc`s  as  compared
to olhcr lines.  Further,  Phule  suvarna is  classificd  as
an  above  avcragc  gcnot}'pe  which  will  respond  \\'cll  to
a  poor  environmcnl    I.`ive  lmcs  viz.,  Onion  whilc-424,
RO-l ,  PRO-6`  Arka  Pitambcr  and  Arka  Nik(`tan  \\Jcrc

idcntificd  b}'  the  stalistically cfficicnt  li`P model  as  lilii`s

suilable  for  favourable  onvironmcmt.

Sirn-ilarly,   for   thc`   five+  charactcLrs,   perusal   of

Tables   3   to   4   rcvcalccl   about   markc`d   diITcrcncc

among the number of gcnotypcs grouped  separa[cly

Table  4.  RarLkng  amc)iig  Ideal  oruon  lines  ur\der  ER  ai\d  FP  models  basecl  orl  measui-e  of t>t`oualeii(`e

Based  on  Eberhart-Russell  (F,R)  procedure Based  on  I.`rccman,Pcrklns  (T``l')   proeeduri`

Name of the character Ideal Gcnotype Ranked W  `.alues Ideal  Genotype Ranki.d  W   valu(`s

Yicld/plot  (kg)Bulbdiamcter  /   ha  (t)Neckthi(`kncss(cm)Equbulbd]ametcr(cm)Polarbulbdlamet{`r((`m)T.S.S(%) pkv-sclection 0.094 JNDWO-85 0539

JN1)W0-8.5 0,769 pku-selection 1300

pb-wh,te 2244 Ankur  White 1962

phulc  suvarnaRO-I 13.3170,429 pb-u,hike 3.460

AFLR 14  091

pku-selection 9460

phule  suvarna 0553 JNDWO-85 13.  I  67

JNl)WO-85 5780 ArLk.ur  While 22  076

pb-wh,tc 13.900 Arka  PilailllierPhulesuiJ(Ima 39  ,5800()01
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Table  5.  Values of enulronmei\tal indexes  iiiTder ER  and  Fl' methods

129

Year Y,Old  per Bulb  yicld/ Neck  thickness Equ.  bulb Polar bulb T  S  S    (0/.,)

plot  (kg) ha   (t) (cm) diameter  (cm) diameter  (cm)

I?R I.`') I,;I( I.`P ER FP I:R r<-P F;R FP ER I,`P

1
-1. 09 -063 -543 -441 003 003 -057 -058 -0'36 -0.36 -763 -734

426 3,49 662 51 0'02 0,03 035 04] 0.34 0.39 558 499

3 -317 -286 -I     I(J -069 -005 -006 0'21 0.]7 003 -0.03 205 2.35

undcr t\\'o  methods.  Rcsu]ts mdicatcd  clearly about
the   change.   in   cluster   meml)(`rship   while   adopting
I``rc`c`man-Pcrkins model.  Th(`  Information  loss about

id(`al  lines   suitable  for  \`.idc   range  of  cnvironmcnt

\\ds   as   high   as   100%   in   respect   of  polar   bulb
dlameteT.   and   neck_lh)cknc.ss...  Base_d  _on  .[hc
cn\'ironmontal  indices value  (Tablc` 5),  it \`'as infcrrcd
that  11   cnvironmcnt  is  the  most  favourable   for  all
th(` gonotypcs in all lhc [cn characters, as it contains
lcasl number of negativc indiccs over the characters.

Ii`urthcrmorc,   a   user-fricndl`y   menu-driven
sta`istical  package  was  also  dcvc`loped  to  carry  out
stabilit.y  analysis.  This  packagt`  facilitalc`s  the  users
lo   pc`rform   slabilll}'   allal}'sis   us`ng   all   the   throe

discusscd   proccdurcs   and   also   provisions   \+'crc

providcd   to   work   out   various   stabllll`\    measur(]s
Thus,  the  rcsulls  obtainc`(i  fortif_\'  the  cfficac}/'  of the

I``recman  and  Pc`rkms  approach  in  proper  grouping
of   the   lincs   based   on   lhc`ir   suitabiliw   to   the

charactcristics   or  thc`   cnvironmonl.   The   message
arising  out  from  this  prc.sc`nl  stud.\'  is  that  brccdcrs

ma}'  exploit   the   use   of  li`rc(`man-I'(`rkins  approach

for  pcrforming  stability  r(`scarc`h   \\hilc  conductmg

mulli-location   trials.
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Participatory Assessment of Insect Pest and Discasc Tolerant Varieties
inTomc[to (Lycopersicon esculentum L), Bthi]al (Solanum melongena L)

and Chilli /C¢Psz.CZ4ffl cZ##Z¢ffl I/ in farmers' field in Bay island

S    C    PRAMANIK',  KISAN  SWAROOP2,  SHYAM  PRASAD,   R    P   MEDHl,
SHAKILA  NAWAZ  and   H    N    MUKHERJEE

Central  Agricultural  Research   Institute,   Port  Blair  -744101,   Andaman

Bacterial wilt disease in tomato, fruit and shoot borer infestation  in  brinjal,  and  leaf curl disease in chilli
were found to be the most important yield reducing factors  in farmers' fields  in South Andaman Islands.
On-farm  participatory  assessment of recommended tolerant varieties of these crops was  conducted on
hilly  micrc)tarming   situation  during   rob/.  seasons   of  2001-2002  and   2002-03.   Tomato  variety   LE3704
recorded  maximum  tolerance to  bacterial wilt and 73.8%  higher fruit yield  (140.3 q  ha `) than  other high

yielding  varieties  as  well  as  farmers'  variety.  Similarly,  brinjal  cv.  Bb  45  C  recorded  least  infestation
(20.3%) due to fruit and shoot borer and also recorded maximum fruit yield (120.9 q  ha 1 ) as compared to
8840,  8846  and  farmers  variety.  Pusa  Jwala,  among  the  chilli  varieties  tested,  registered  maximum
tolerance to leaf curl diseases and highest fruit yield. But for adoption of these varieties, farmers preferred
improved quality with  respect to slielf life, market preference, tolerance to  low management conditions
in addition to yield and  insect pest and disease tolerance.

(Key  uJords  :  Tomato,  Bun,jal,  ChillL,  Bacterial u)ilt,  Fruit  and  shoot  borer,  Leaj. curl,  Partlcipalory
research. On-farm testmg)

Tomz±Lo   (Lycopersicon  esculentum  L),  brin]al

/SoJa7"m mezortgencz i/ and  chilli  /Capsl'cum czrLrtLtm i)
together  constituted   23  2%  of  area  and  23.5%  of

production  of  vcgetablcs  in  ^ndaman  and  Nicobar
islands   (Anon„   2001).  Thcrc  was  a  huge  demand-
supply gap or lhcsc  thrcc  solanaccous vegetables due
to low productivity (avcrgac` 5  0 t ha  \) along with higher

perishabilily    13actcmal  wilt  in   tomato   caused   by
Pseudomonas  `solcznaceomm  (Smith)   and  fruit  and
shoot borer ( Let(c!-rlodes orbortcz!].s Gwen)  in brinjal wcrc
reported  to  cause  40-60%  yield  loss  and   thereby
discouraging farmers to grow these vegetables in South
Andaman  Islands  (Ramesh  and  Ansari,   1992),

Several  varieties  of thcsc  vegetables  have  bccn
received and tested  for their t_olcrance against these
insect pest and  diseases at this  lnstitulc and  finally
recommended  for  cullivation  to  the  farmers  in  the
surrounding islands.  Ilowcvcr,  technology  tested  in
the   research   farm   under   ideal   management
condition  often  failed  to  prove  Its  worthiness  with
resource  poor,  small  and  marginal  farmers  due  to
lack  of adequate  resources  and  Inability  to  sustain
under  traditional  management  practices.  The  need
to  account  for  farmers  perspcctive  and  preferences
in  sclccting varieties wcrc also found very Important

(Maurya  ef aJ.,1988). Therefore,  the  prc`sent on-farm
trials  were  conducted  on  the  hilly  areas  in  South
Andaman  for participatory  evaluation  of insect and

disease tolerant varieties in tomato, brinjal and chilli
for  their  location  specific  suitabilit.v  and  adoption.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

^n agroecosy[cm analysis (Al]SA) was conducted
in  three  island  villages  with  participalion  of farmers

following  PRA  methods  in   South  Andaman   during
1999  -2000   (Conway,   1985).   The   problem   or  low

productivity and  Income in  tomato,  brinjal and chilli
were analysed  through problem-cause diagram. The
causes  were   listed   and   ranked   by   the   farmers
themselves in participatory mode.  Severe infestation
or  bacterial  wilt  both   at  vegctative   and   flowering
stage in tomato,  fruit and  shoot borer in  brinjal and
leaf  curl  discasc  in  chilli  at  flowering  and  fruiting
stages   were   rccordcd   as   the   most   important

problems   faced   b.v   the   farmers   in   lh(`   villag(.
Accordingly,   the  on-farm   trials  \vcrc  conduc`ted   in
the  farmers  ficlds  in  thrcc  South  Andaman  villagc`s
i.e.,  Calicut,  New  Bimbleton  and  Milhakhari  during
rclbi   seasons   of   2001   -02   and   2002   -03.   The
experiment  was  laid  out  in  18  farmers'  fields,  six  in
each  village,  during  rczbi  season  (Dcccmbcr  -April)
in   Andaman.   The   rccommcnded   bactcrial   will
tolerant  tomato  varieties  1.c.,   I,E  -3704  and  BT-1;

fruit  and  shoot  borer  tolerant  brinjal  varicties,  138
45  C,  88  40,  88  46,  and  leaf  curl  clisc`ase  tolerant
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chilli varicty,  Pusa Jwala and  l'usa Sadabahar \vcrc
evaluated against the farmcrs' varicties   The nurser}'
\vas  raiscd   on   20-25   Novcmbc`r   in   both   the  vcars
and  30  day-old  s(iedlings  wcrc  planted  in  the  main
field.  In  each  villagc,  farmers  applied  liTYM ({,`  5t  ha  1  at

th€`   time   of  transplaiiting   and   15   -20   g   DAP   per

plant  at  tlic  timc  of  first  carlhing  up  at  30  DAT.  As
all   the   farmers   \vcr(`   marginal,   the   plot   size   \vas
limitc`d   to   200   m''   in   ea(`h   case,   Though   the   crop
\vas  grossl.\   rainfcd   basc`d  on   availabilit}'  of  \`'atcr,

irngations  wcrc  providcd  at  4  -  5  da.\.s  interval  at
vcgc`tativc  gro\\.th  stagc`  and  7  -  8  da}.s  interval  at
flowcring  and  fruiting  stage  'f7,  2  -41itres  per  plant.
'l`he   soils   of  thc`   cxpcrimcntal   plots   \vcrc   coarse

tcxtured   \`.ith   low   organic   mallcr   content   (0.22

percent)  having  acidic  in  rcaction  (pl]  5.3).  The  soil
\`'as  also  low  in  available  nitr()gen,  phosphorus  and

potassium  conLcnt.   Apart  l`rom   thcsc  varietics,   no
olhcr  Inputs  were  supplicd  to  the  farm(`rs.   `Know-
how' and  `do-how' of scicntific managcm(mt practiccs
l`or cultivation  of these  crops  were  provided  through
training  programmes.   The   tixperiment  was   totally
managed  by  the  farmers.  Crop  growth,  insect  pests
and  disease  attacks  wcrc  Jointly  monitorcd  by  the
scicntisls  and  farmers.  Th(`  results  of plant  growth
and yicld parameters wcrc collected at harvest whilc

paramclc`rs on  cconomics  \\'c`rc  calculated  based  on
price  of  vcgetablcs  al  farm   gal(`  al  the  c`nd   of  the
season. Also thc` mean value of (hc choice matrix scores
wcrc  prcsentcd  on  diffcrcnL  qua]ily  paramctcrs  and
markcting  aspects  for  thesc`  vL`gc`tablcs.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Tomato   ..   Plant   morta]ity   at  vegetative   and
nowering  stages  due  to  bactcrial  wilt  \vas  least  in
LE   3704   (29.4%)     Both   \/art(`L\    I,E   3704   clnd   Bt-I

recorded   significantl`T   high(`r  loli`ranc(`   to   bactcrial

wilt  o\Jcr  the  farmers  vari('t.\   |Tziblt`   I)     I'1ant  ht`ight

in   farm(`rs   variett    (75  7   cm)   \\as   at   par   \\ith   the
lmpro\'ed  varic`t.v  I,E  3704  though  Bt-i   rL```ordecl  the

shortest   plant  hc`ight   (64  4   cm).   The   a\'eragi`   l`ruit

diamcter  (5.0  cm)  \vas  largest  in  farmers varict}'  and
the  fruit \`'cight \\/.as maximum  in  13t-I.  Even  though
the   sizc   and   weight   of  frui[s   \\'cre   moderate,   the
number of fruits  per plant  (90-loo)  \vas significantl}'
higher  in   I,E   3704   than   other  varicties    However,
the  size  and  average  \\,'eight  of  rruit  in  I,E3704  was
at  par  with  the  farmers.  varict`y    Bt-1   recorded  the
maximum  fruit  weight  of  115.4  g  with  least  number

of  fruit   per   plant   (15-20   pcr   plant).   Bacterial  wilt
tolerant   tomato   varict}/    LE3704   recorded   the
maximum average yield  (140  3  q ha  \)  in the farmers
field  which  was  significantly  higher  than  Bt-1   and

the farmers variety, The fruit yield in  I,E370z+ \\'as 73  8%

higher than  rarmcrs varicly and 39,7% h]ght`r than [3L
1.   Both   ncl   return   ancl   bcncfil-cost  ratio  or  I,F,3704

and   81-1   \`;erc.  also  significantly  high(:r  than  farmers
varict.y.  The  signiricant].v  higher  `yield  aml  net  return

with  Bt-1  and  LE3704  \\'crc  also  record(`d  by Swaroop

and  Sur}ranara}'ana  (2002)  under  Island  (`ondltlon.

Brinja! .. Among th(`  high .\ ielding inst'(``  tolerant

brinjal   varietii`s   li`s[(`d,    88   45   C   r(`corded    the
minimum  (20.3%)  Infestation  of shoot  and  fruit  borer

in   the   farmers   ficld   (Tablc`   2)    On   an   average,   all

these   high   yiclding   varieties   \\erc   37  0Yr,   more
tolerant   to   fruit   and   shoot   bor(.r   infestation   as
compared  to  farmcrs' o\vn  varict}'.  The  high  .\ielding
vari(`lics  wcrc  taller  than  rarmcrs  vari(`ly  b.v   14.4  -
33.8  cm  with   13846  being  the  tall(`st  among  them.

Avcragc   fruit   weight   and   frult   diamt`l(`r   or  insect
tolerant  vari(`tics  \\'er(`  significanll.\'  high(`r  than  the

farmers  variety.  'I`hough   8840  recordi`(1  th(]  largest

fruit  diamctcr  (16  cm),  lhc`  avcragc  frui`  \\(`iglit  \vas

maximum  in  8846.  The  maximum   tol(`rant   \'ari{`tt.
13845   C   also   recorded   the   maximum   rruit   \icld

(i2o  2   q   ha  I)   which   was   29  7y{,   highili    thari   the
farmers  varit`ty.    Ilowevcr,   all   thcsi`   high   .\ielding

tolerant   varieties   recorded,   on   an   av(`rflge,    19.5`/a
higher fruit yicld  as compared  lo  tli(`  rarmcrs van(`ty.
The    net   returns   and    bcnef`it-cost    I.a`io   \\cre

maximum  with  vari(`t.\+  8840.  'I`hough  th. variety  88
40  recorded  the  lo\bcr  vicld  than  138  45  C,  the  net
return   and   the   bc`ncfit-cost   ratio   ()f   131340   \\ias

significantly  highcr  than  138  45  C  du(`  `o  thc`  lower

market pricc`  of the  grt`en coloiir  \Jarlct)  in  Port  Blair

market   as   compared   to   dark   \Jiolc`l   skin   i`olourcd
varict}'   (8840,    884())     The   clH-fercntifil   varietal

response  to  friiit  and  shoot  borer  Hi  t)I-mjal  u tis  also

r(`c`or(ir'd   fr())n   th(`   roaslal   rcgi\')n   ()1`  \\  csl   B(`Iigal   1).\

Srnapali    (2()0.2)       Thi`    r(`latl\'(I    sus(`(`r)tit)Ill(.\     ol

difl`('r(tnt  \ ariclit`s  lo  I)rmjal  ri  uil  arid  shoot  bor(`r  miglil

bi`   du\`   (()   s{)l`tm`ss   t)I   sho()i   an(i   l`r\iit  pulp   i)r  dill`(`r('n(

mher(int   (`hara(`l('rs   of  \ol(`rant`(`   (I'aint(`r.    It)5l  )

Chim   ..   Pi`sa  J\\ala   (2`5   7",:,I   ri`i`tii`dtitl   `ht`   li`ast

infi`station    of   lc`al`   t.iirl    disc.as(`    \\'hil(`    thc`   rarmc.rs

variet.y   \vas   scvcrt`|\    damaged   with    lhis   cllst`ast`

(Table   3).   I.`armers'   varii]t`\'   \`'as   sigml`it`{`ntl.\'   talli`r
than   the   high  yielding  varictics.   The   \'anet.\'   Pusa

Sadabahar   had   the   thic`k(`sl    'Iiol   (3.4    (`m)   \\hile

fruits  of Pusa Jwala  \\`i`r(`  thin  and  sl(`nd(`r   Though

the  average  fruit  \\.c`ight  ()f l'usa  `J\\'€`la  \\as  maxliTliim

(4.2  g)  it was  at  par  \\'Ilh  l'usa  Sadat)ahar.  and  both
of  them  were  sigmfit`antl.\   highi`r  than  the  farmers
variety.   Botli   th(`   high   `\'ielcling   varieties   recorded

significantly  highc`r  fruit  ,vield  to  the  extent  of 58  9tx,I
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Table  1.  Groullh,  i|ield  (Iiid  a(`()I`oirucs  of tomato  LJanetle`s  in the farmers )`ield  (mean Of tiuo  sea_s()n)

Mortahty Pklnt  ht Fruit  cliamcter A`,g    fru,t Yl(1d Net  return B.C  I(ltlo

(`)(') (cm) (cm) \\t  'g) \q/ha) (Rs/ ha)

Farmers  variety S65 757 5,0 69.7 80,7 82,350 12i
Bt-I 147 64,4 4.6 115,4 10()   4 94,380 I,3

LE3704 234 77.4 35 957 1403 1,16,397 I.38

LSD(P=0  05) 95 117 12 109

Table  2.  GToiijth,  uield  (ilicl  ecoiiointcs  of brmjal  uaneties  in the jlarmel.s  fuel(I  (iTleait  of tul()  seasons)

[nri`siaiitjn I)lent  ht Fruit  dlametcr ^vg  rrult Y I |. I d Net  rctuTn 13   C   rzltlu

("(') (c`m) (cm) wt  (8) (q/ha) (Rs/ha)

I.`armers  varietv 7 0 , -' 64.8 loo 10i5 ()'2  i 6 5 , ,5 2 4 143

I 3 13 4 5 C 203 78,4 Ll8 1106 1202 80,024 162

[31340 .3 3 , 3 850 160 1654 1003 94,956 193

13846 467 986 130 1295 1118 (J 8 , 4 1 6 197

LS[)(P=0  05) ]05 107 14 10'7

Table  3.  Groul{h,  i|ield  aitd  ecoiiorriics  of chTm  uane{ies  in the fctriners fle>l(I  (mean  of liilo  s(Jasoli)

1nrcistat1on I)lant  hl r`ruit  diametcr A`,g  rru,, Y'|,ld Net  return B:C  ratlo

(0/o' (|.in) (c`m) w'  (g/rrlut) (q/ h a' (Rs/hil)

F`ai.mers  variety 5,57 630 2.6 31 314 82,000 20

I)|lsa  Jwa]a r_)_ 5  7 5i.8 23 72 580 2,19,  I  70 37

l'us€`  Sadabahar 304 486 34 6.3 4118 I  , () 7 , 9 7 0 2()

I,SI)   (P=0  05) 107 59 10

as   comparcd   to   the   farm(.rs   variety.   Pusa  LJwala
recorded  the  maximum  grccn  fruit  yield  (58  0  q  ha  I)

\\'hi(`h  \\'as  84.7%   highcr   than   the   farmers  varii`t}'

and  38  7  `y(,   highc`r  than   }'usa  sadabahar    Thc-   two

h lgh  } icldmg disc`asc  tolcram  varic`tics also  rccordc`d

tlic`  higher  net  return  b`\'  Its.  85,970  -1,37,170  and

high(`r  bcncfit-cost  ratio   (ham   the   farmers  \'ariety.

with  rcspcct to discase  lolc`rance  and  green  pod }'icld,
l'u`a  J\\,dl€`  \vas  found   signiricantl.\'  better  than  the
other varlctics.  Thi`  existing  higher  price  of chilli  (Rs.

50-loo kg  I)  in [hc Port r3lair market and comparatively

lo\\'  m\'estment  jn  ciiltivation  have  probably  resulted

ln  hlgh(`r  iict  return  and  bcnefiLcost  ratio  even  at  the

lo\\   \'ic`1tl   lf\'t`1   in   the   farmc`rs'  ficld.

Particjpatory  assessment  of  quality  parameters

I)iiring   tlit`   process   of  on-farm   c`valuation   or

disc`{`se    and    pc`sl    lolcranl    varic`ties    of   thcsc

vegt'tattlc`s,     fr(`(iuenl     monitoring    and    group

disc`ussi(jns   \`'(`r(`   h(`ld   with   lhc   farmers.   After   the

comr)I(`Oon  ()r  th(`   l`it`ld   t`xrtt`riments`   all  the  farmers

\\'(`re  bl.ought  [()g(`th('r  for  I)ar`iclpatory  asscssmcnt

of  th(`sc`  \'{in(`tics   from   lhi`ir  ()\\n   p(|rspectivc   using

I-`j    I)it`l(`i`t`ii(`i`   matrix   s(`ore    (Tablc`   4|.    Among   the

tomato  varictics.   I,E3704  was  preforrcd   mostl}'   b`y
the  farmers  duc`  Lo  Its  acidic  taste,  small  and  round

shapc.,   higher  yic`1cl,  and   tolerance  to  bacterial  \\'ilt

discases.   Mor(`ov(`r`   the   market   prcfcrc'ncc   of  this
varict}/'   was   morc`   than   thc`   other  variclics.   IIcncc,

farmers   prcf(`rr(`(I    I,li:3704    over   other   tomato

\rarietics.   Similarl.\',   among   brinjal   var](`tl(`s,   81340

\`.as preferred  most  b}'  lhc` farmers compared  to other

high .yiclding varicties  for Its dark  violet  skin  colour,

shining  lustre,   oval   shape   and   bigger  size   which
l`ctchcd  belt,er  mark(`t  price  for  th[`  farmers   Jnspilc

of maximum  yield  an(I  more  tolcrancc  to  insc`ct,131}

45   C   \\Jas   not   prcfcrrt`d   I)y   the   farmc`rs   diic   to   Its

grc`cn   skin   eolotir  which   \`as   less   preferred   in   the
local    market.    I]t)\\'(`v(`r,    in    chilli,    the    marginal

rarmcrs   prefc`rred   local   v€irie[.\'   even   at   tht`   (`ost   or

lo\`'  .\.ield   due   to   thc`   racl   that   it  could   b(I  gro\`n   as

dircct  seeded  crop  \\-ith  lc`ss  invcstm(`m   in  nurser`\J

raismg and  transplaming   Vegetables \\'cre  the  main
source  of incom(`  t`or  thci  small  and  marginal  farmers

in   these   Islands     Thcrcfore,   pricc-   and   market

prefcrencc   \vas   found   to   bc   the   most   Important
selc`cuon    c`ritcria   for   v(`gc`tab]cs,    \\h`ch   clcar]}

rev(`al(I(I  that  th(`  (iuan{it.v  of fruits,  mark(`t  di`maiid,
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Table  4.  Pcirlic,ii)tiltjr|i  lnci{i-Ix  rtlnkm(I  oJ  tlie  I)e(](>tal)leJ  I)arielic`s  (I   5  scale)  1)y  the  farmer`s

133

!'aramc1i`rSkincolour l`om al (I Br,nJal Chllll

Dalk   r(`d Red Rc,dd's'1 Vlolet CJreell I)urple I)urpll, Gr(,cn I)arkgrcL`n Palegreen

Market  prercrcncc 3 5 3 3 2 5 i 3 5 4

TolcrancL`  to  Insect I 4 3 2 5 ® 3 2 S 4

Tolcrancc  to  lowm€ln£\gc`mcintc()ndllionPosthfir\est/selflifc •t 3 3 5 4 3 3 43 35 33

2 4 + 3 4 `, 3

l`dstc 2 .5 4 4 3 5 4

]=  mlnlmum  /lcas[.  5  =  m{ixlmum/hlghest

self   life   and   insect   pest   tolcrancc   wcrc   more
Important  paramctc.r  for  sc`lcL`tion  of  a  variely  at  the
farmers level  than  the yicld  alone.

Thus,   the   or.-farm   parlicipalory  assessment
conclusively   established   that   quali\y  parameters
including consumers prcfcrcnc`c  jn  the  local  market
influenced   the   decision   for   adoplion   of   these
vcgctable  varietics.
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Estimation of soil salnity at Konanki ORP site under
Nagarjuna Sagar Project Right Canal Command area

by EM-38 Meter -A case study

Soil   salinity   refers   to   the   soluble   salts,

particularly   Inorganic  e[ectro]ytes,   present   in   the
soil.   It   is   usually   charactcrizc.d   by   the   electrical
conductance     (EC)     of    aqiicous     extracts     or
suspensions   of  soil.   The   soil   salinity   problems   in
the  Irrigation  commands  dcv(`]op  whcncver  soil  and
hydrological  conditions  favour  the  accumulation  of
soluble  salts  in  the  root  zone.

Diagnosis of soil sallni|\r Involves measurement
of electrical conductivit.y or soil  solution  or saturation
extract  convenlionall}   usmg  a  conductivity  bridge
which   is   laborious   and   time   consuming.   Other
approaches like  use of salmi|\i  sc'nsors through four
electrode   resistance  in(ilhod   rcportcd   by   Rhoades
and  lngvalson  ( 1971 ),  (`l(`(`tncal  r(`sistivity  technique

reported  by  Chandrasc'kharan  ercl/   (1994)  and  time

domain  reflectrometer  ('1`I)R)  sensors  rclquire  larger
manpower  to cxecutc when  compared  to  the  EM-38
meter.

The  F,M-38  meter  tcchniquc  for measuring and
monitoring soil  elec( rical c`onductivit.v was altemptcd
in  this  paper  to  stud.v'  th(`  feasibilit`y  of  use  of  1"1

metc`r l`or cstimation  ot` soll  salimt.v to  help dclcrmine

Impact  of  subsurfacc  dramagc  on  reclamation  of a
saline  soil.

In this method,  whcncvcr an  alternating current
is   passed   through   a   loop   of  wirc,   a   time-varying
magnetic`   field   is   generate.d   around   lt.   If  another
conductor device  is placed  in  the  rield  of this current
carrying  dcvice,   an   clcctromolive  force  is  induced
Into   thc'   conductor    llcrc   the   transmitting  source

(primary  coil)   induces  an  clc`clromotive   force   (emf)
Into   the   soil,   which   acts   as   a   conductor.   This
introdu(`es  a  secondar`\`  (`lc`c`lromagnetic  field  in  the

soil,  \\Jhich,  in  turn,  incluc`cs  a current in  the receiver

coil   which     `      ulled   I).\.   an   appropriate   feedback
circuit  in  the  system.  Thc`  output  voltage  is  linearly

related  to the depth weighcd  EC,  which  is displayed
on  a  Liquid  Crystal  Detector  (LCD).

Fift.\-cight  sites  \\'ere  sclcctcd  on  grid  basis  of

si.'<e   60x60   m2   covermg   an   ar(`a   or   21.63   ha   at

I\onanki  OI<P  site  where  the  1"  38  reaclings  were

taken   (l``ig.    1)     I``rom   each   si[e   fivc   readings   were

taken   vcrticall}.   and   h()rizontally  during  the  first
week  of  Llunc  '99.  Vcrtical  readings  were  taken  by
keeping  the  instrument  at  vertical  position  with  Its

coil  perpcndlcular to  thc`  soil  surface  (tcrmed  as li"v)
and  hori7,ontal  ri`adings  b.y  kccping  the  instrument
on   the   ground   in   hori%on[al   position   with   its   coil

parallel  to  lhc`   surfac{'   (termed   as  li;Mh)    EMh  and
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EMv  were  used  to  calculate  lhc  Eca  by  equations

given  by  Rhoades  ef  aJ.  (1989)  for  different  depths.

Soil  samples \vere  collcctcd  at fifty-eight  points
at  different  depth  Intervals  namely,  0  to  0.2,  0.2  to
0.5,  and  0,5  to  I.0  in.  These  samples  were used  for
clcctrical    conductivity    measurcmcnts    from
saturation  extracts  by  convcntional  methods.

Development  Of  predietive  equa.ions..  The
regression  equations  were  dcvcloped   using  EM-38
data    and    soil    electrical    conductivity    (Ece)
determined   by   conventional   method.   F`ield   data

(H  and V readings along with respectivc  Hce)  values
were   subjected   to   multiple   regression   analysis.
Different   predictive   equations  were  developed   for
discre.te  and  composite  depths  (Table   1).

By  using   predictivc   equations,   EC  values   for
each site were calculated  for composite and discrete
depths  (0  to  0.2,  0.2  to  0.5,  and  0.5  to  1.0  in)  in  the

soil  profile   below  ground   level.   The  distribution  of

ECpr   (electrical   conductivity   calculated   by  using

prcdictive   equations)   with   Ece   when   plotted   with
1:1   line   for  all   depth   Intervals   showed   that  ECpr

Table  1.  Predictiue equations for estimatron of EC based on EM-38 data

SNo Depth  (in) Predictive  equation SE(i) Multipler Multlpler2

I. 0,0-0.20 l`:Ca  =   -0  03988  x  BMv  +  0  06677  x  EMh  +   1   ls14 322 0.75 057
2. 0.21-0  50 Eca  =  0  007913  x  EMv  +  0  015968  x  EMh  +  0  456733 331 0,71 051

3. 0.S I -1.00 Eca  =  0.011925  x  EMv  +  0.011914  x  EMh  +  0.028219 3.19 0733 0.54

4. 0.0-0  50 I.;Ca  =  -0  0112  x  EMv  +  0  0363  x  EMh  +  0.7346 30 0.747 0.55

5 0  0-1,00 Eca  =  0.00036  x  EMv  +  0.024  x  EMh  +  0.381 2.93 0,753 0.56

6 0.21-I,00 IIca  =  0.01  x  EMv  +  0.0134  x  EMh  +  0.189 3.17 0.732 053

.     At`alysed  _ Linear  (Ai`alysed)

y  =  1,OcO8x  `  0.0005.
FP : 0 2974

5'o                       'do
Predlcled

®     And/ys8]_Lincg(^nd`/93J)   I

0.00fl  20  in  Ver(ical  &

Horizontal

0               S               `Pred,cti5d            20            25
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5                         10                        15
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F.ig. 2.  Comparlson  of  Emv  with  Ece  values  for dlfferenl depths  at  Konankl  ORP  slle
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values  were  rclativelv  closer  to  the  I : llinc  and  Ece
values   (Fig.   2).   Bane-rjcc   e{  CZZ.   (1998)   also   reported

simllar  results.   Effect  of  cla},'  conlcnt  on  clcctrical
conductivity was  found  to  bc  non-significant which
mdlcatcd   that   lt:M-38   mclc`r   can   perform   as   an
Independent  tool.

The  spatial  variation  of  elcctrical  conductivity
wcrc`   studied   in   the  light   of  ECpr   as   it   had   bccn

proved   that   EM-38   mi`tcr   can   provide   rcliablc
undcrstanding   of  soil   sal]nity   and   the   cquations
developed   in  [hc   prcsenl   study   have   givcn   bcttcr
and   more   significant   rc`sulls.   Also   to   study   the

llliii--

spatial  variation  iso-Ii:Cpr  contours  wcri`  drawn  by
using   "WINSURF'   package   for   diffcrenl   dc`pth

]ntervals  (Fig.  3).  'l`hc  iso-ECpr contours  for discrete

depths  showed  that the variation  of FC in the  upper
layers  was  more  than  thc  lower  la.vcrs,  \`-hich  ma`v
be  due  to  cvaporation.

Prcdictivc   cqualions  \\JL`rc  dc\/.eloped   based   on
EM-38  surv(`y data,  \\hich  provid€d  bettcr cstimation
of soil  salinity. at  Konanki  Ol<P silc`.  Thc`se cquations

u.crc  very  much  useful  [o  dc`termine  thc`  soil  salini|y
for  kno\`Jing  the   Impact  of  subsurfacc  dramagc
System  on  soil  salinity.

F`ig. 3.  Iso  -EC  pr  contours  of  Konankl  ORP  sl[e  for the  depth  Intervals  0-0  2`  0  2-0  5  and  0  5-10  in
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Short Communication

Effect of zinc on blackgram in rice-blackgram
cropping system in coastal saline soils

J'ulscs   play   a   sigmficant   role   in    Indian
agriculture as they providc` prolcin-rich components
in  average  human dict.  Thi`y contain  20-24  percent
I.c.,   about  2.5   time  more  amount   of  protein   than
c`ereal  grains  and   hence,   offer  the   most  practical
means  of  cradicating  malnutrition.   Blackgram   is
cultivated   in  an  area  of  5.55   ]akh  ha  in  Andhra
I'radcsh   with   an   output   of  3.90   1akh   tonnes.   In

Krishna-Goda\'an    zone    of   Andhra    Pradesh
blackgram   is   gro\`.n   in   about   3,13,648   ha   with

produclivil}'  of  2   to   2.5   ha  I.   The   Guntur  district
alonc has  I.74 lakh ha area under this legume crop.
The  cxtcnt  of  blackgram  cultivation  is  increasing

year  by  year  in  Krishna-Godavari  zone  or  Andhra
Pradcsh.   Gradually,   the   inland   salinity   problem
sccms  to  bc  also  increasing  in   these  deltaic  soils.
^s  a conscqucncc  of this  germination  of pulse  seed
is  oflc`n  very  poor  and  scc`dling  death  is  sometimes

obsc`rvc`d   al   20-25   days   of   age.    Besides,   7,inc

dcficicnc`y   symptoms   ari`   cxhibitcd   in   blackgram
crop. The prcscnl stucty alms al cvaluating the effect

ot  ?,T`   on   b\ackgT`am   \n   sra\iT\c   so`\   `n   KT`shT\a-
Godavari  dcllaic  zorie.

1`hc cxpcrimenlal  soil  (sandy clay loam)  had  pHs

of  8  25  and  8.32,  lJce  of  4,84  and  4  26  (ds  in-I)  at

surface  (0-15  cm)  and  subsurface  (15T30  cm)  soils,

respectively.  Prior to  raising of  khczri/paddy  the  soil

was  low,  medium  and  high  with  rcspcct  to available

N   (239.11    kg   ha  I),   P.,05   (34  4   kg   ha  t),   and   K20

(420,21    kg   ha-I),   rcspcctivcl}.    I}lackgram   variety
L13G-645 was grown as rcla}' crop after khar!/paddy
during  2002-03.  Blackgram  sccd  \\Jas  broadcast  a
40  kg  ha  I  thrcc  days  bcforc  harvest  of rice  crop  in
moist   soil.   7,inc  in  [hc   form   of  zinc   sulphate   was
applicd  one  day  bcforc  broadcasting  of  blackgram
sccd in  the  field  I.c,,  four days  before harvest of rice
crop  @    12.5,   25,   50   kg   ha-I  under

trcatmcnts,   respcctivcly.  Treatments
rccc`vcd    7,nso.  't-/,12.5,    25    and

and  T_

and  T+
ha-I

rcspcctivcly  during   the   prcccding  rice.   Treatment
•1`,   constituled   no  Zn  as  control.   Foliar  spraying  of

0.2% Znso ,at  25  days  aflcr  sowing  (Ts),  at flowering

(Tq),   and   at  pod   formation  of  blackgram   (T.o)   wcrc
applicd,     whilc     lrcalmcnt    T„     Involves     lhc
combination of T`,+T,,   TrL`atmcnl T, ,  rcc(`ivcd  ncilher
zinc  nor  NPK  (absolute  control).  I'1ant  samples  wcrc
collected   at   harvcs[   stage   of  blackgram   crop.
Standard    procL`durcs    were    adopted    for   the
estimation  of  N,  [',  K  and  Zn  in  these  samplc`s.  Soil
samples  were  collcctcd  at  harvest of both  the  crops
or  rice  and   blackgram   and   cc)mparcd   with   Initial
status.

E/tact  on  gfelds:  The  results  prcscntcd  in
Tables  I  and  2  w]th  rL`spcct to  seed  and  haulm  yiL`ld
showed   that   thc   application   or  zinc   at   all   levels
signiricantly Increased the seed and haulm yield over
control.  The  maximum  sccd  yield  (412.67  kg  ha  I)
was recorded in treatment T„ which rcccivcd  7,nso+

@ 25 kg ha-I to blackgram crop,  the pcrccnt increase
was  151.63  and  301.94 over no zinc  control  (T,)  and
absolute  control  (TL,),  rcspcctively   The  Increase  in
sccd  yield  per  kg  7jnso+  applicd  was  maximum  in
T`5  (16.95  kg  per  kg  7,nso ,),   followed   by  'l`u  (9.95   kg

per   kg  7jnsoT).   Pustc`   and   Jana   (1995)   rcportcd
similar  trend  of rcsulls  to  soil  application  of zinc  in

pigeon pea crop.  Favourable effect of zinc application
on  seed yield of soybean was reported by Gupta and
Vyas  (1994)  and  Singh  and  Singh  (1995).

The  highest  haulm  yield  (1666.67  kg  ha-I)  was
recorded   in  To,   that  reccived   25   kg  Znso]   ha  1   to
blackgram and this trcatmcnt recorded 81.55,138.1

percent  more  haulm  .yicld  over  no  zinc  control  (T,)
and absolute control  (TL,),  respectively.  These results
arc  in  line  with  the  rindings  of Sharma  ef c{J.  (1990)

and  Vasavirani  ( 1999).

Among  foliar  treatments,   treatment  T[o   (0.2%
Znso+  as  foliar  spray  at  pod   formation)   recorded
highest  grain  yield  (36133  kg  ha  I),  compared  to  TB

(0.2% Znso+  foliar spray at 25  DAS), Ttj  (0.2% 7,nso+
foliar  spray  at  flowering)  and  T„  (T8+Tt,),  Treatment
T,o had put up  120.32 and 251.93 percent more yield
over  no  zinc  control  ('1`,)  and  absolute  control  (T,I),

respectively.   Thcsc   results   are   in   line   with   the
findings  of  Krishna   e{  a/.   (1997)  and  Revathy  ef  aJ.

( 1997) ,
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The  treatments  T„  T,  and  T+  received  Znso+  @
12.5,   25.0  and   50   kg  ha-I   to  the  preceding   khar{/

ricc   so   as   to   study   the   rcsidual   effect   of  Znso+
applied   to   prcvious   rice   crop   on   present   crop   of
blackgram   Among these,  the treatment T+ recorded
significantly  higher  seed  yield  (269.33  kg  ha-I)  over

no  zinc   control   (T„   164.0   kg  ha  I)   and   absolute

control  (T„   102.67  kg  ha  I)  which  corresponded  to
64.23   and   162.32   percent  increase   over  no   zinc
control   and   absolute   control,   respectively.   The
haulm  yield   of  treatments   (T2,   T]   and  T4)   whlch

reccivcd   Znso+  ©   12.5,   25  0   and   50.0   kg   ha-I   to

prcvious  r`ce  crop  wcrc  at  par  with  each  other  and
recorded   40  88,   39.80   and   49.60   percent   more
haulm  yield  over  no  zinc  control.

The   increase   in   seed   and   haulm   yield   of
blackgram  due  to  zinc  may  bc  attributed  basically
to  the  reason  that  zinc  shows  beneficial  effects  on
chlorophyll  content  and  so  it  indirectly  influences
the    photosynthesis    and    reproduction.    The
channelization      of     photosynthates      during
rcproductive  stage  might  have  been  influenced  by
zinc  by  way  of its  involvcmcnt in  electron  transport

(Baker  et  ti!.,   1982).   Sudharsan  and   Ramaswami
( 1993)  found that residual effect of Znso+ gave good
seed   and   haulm   yield   in   blackgram   crop   in   a

groundnut-blackgram  cropping  system.   Selvi  and

Ramaswami (1995) also reported similar rcsults with
respect  to  seed  and  haulm  yield  in  blackgram  crop
in  rice-rice-pulse  cropping  sequence.

E/yect  on  crop  ntttrltfon:  The  rcsu]ls  on  the
concentration  and  uptake of nutrients (7,n`  N.  P and
K)   are   presented   in  Tables   I   and   2.   In  gram   the
highest concentration of zn  (33 ppm),  N (3.73%) and
P   (0.49%)   were   recorded   in   T7   (treatment   that
received  50  kg  Znso+  ha  I).  The  treatments  T8,  T9,
TIC  and T„  that received  0.2  percent Znso, through
foliar spray were at par with each other with respect
to  zinc  and  N  concentration  in  seed.  The  highest  K
concentration   (O.89°/o)   \`'as   recorded   in  T„   which
received   25   kg  7,nso.   ha+.   The   reason   for  this
response   rna.\'   bc   low   zinc   status   of  the   initial
experimental  soil.

The  nutrient  concentration  of  haulm  too  was
affected by zinc application  The treatment T7 (whlch
received Znsoj @ 50  kg ha-I  to blackgram)  recorded
highest concentration  of Zn  (43.67  ppm),  N  (2.14%)
and P (0.29°/a) whereas,  the highest K concentration
waLs recorded in  treatment T4  (2.75%)  where  Zlisoj

@ 50  kg ha-I  was  applied  during prcvious  rice crop
The  increase  in  uptake  was  due  to  the  incrcascd
concentration  of this element in  plant together with
an increase in  biomass yicld with application of zinc,
Yadav  ef ciz.  (1991)  reported  similar  type  of findings

in  groundnut.

Table  1.  Ej:fect of zinc application on seed yield, nutnent concentration and
uptake of nutnents in blackgram crop

Treatments Y]eld(kgha I) Concentration Uptake

NPK Zn NPK Zn

(percent) (ppm) (kg  ha  I) (mg  kg  I)

T, 1640 314                   0.43                 080 1750 515                     0,71                1.31 286

I) 202.7 3.37                   0.45                 0  85 21.17 6.81                    0.91              173 427

T3 246.0 3.43                   0.46                 0  86 25.50 8.43                     I.13              2.13 625

T 2693 3  45                    0.48                  0.89 29.83 9.27                   1.30            2.40 8.05

T5 376,0 3.29                    0.45                  0.82 23.50 12.36                  170             310 882

T 412.7 3.51                     0  47                   0.89 2883 1447                 194            3,69 11.91

T. 3953 3.73                   0  49                 0.88 33'00 1473                 195            347 1308

T8 297.3 3.29                   0  46                 0.83 20.67 9.81                     I.37              2.48 615

T` 3120 3  29                  046                0.82 21.17 1025                 144            256 657

T„, 361.3 330                  047                084 2083 1193                   I    71               3,02 756

T, 360.0 322                  047                082 1850 11.61                     167               297 660

T,z 102.7 296                  038                 074 15.67 3.02                 0.39            0  76 162

S.Em(±) 287 0.07                   0  02                 0,03 0,91 097                015           027 0,85

C  D    (P-0  05) 58.6 0,15                     0.03                  0.05 186 199               030           056 I.73

C . V ,   O/o 12.05 272                  389                390 483 1215                 13.27          13.60 1486
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Table  2.  Effect of ztn,c applicatlon on haulm yield, nutrient concentration and
uptake of nutnents in blackgram crop
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Tr€atmcnts yield(kgha I) Concentration Uptake

\'PK Zn NPK Zn

(percent) (ppm) (kg  ha  I) (m8   kg_I)

T, 91810 146                    0.24                  2.33 12,67 13.28                2.16          21,34 1160

T, 1293  3 164                  027                 242 2383 21.30                3.46          3130 3089

T` 1283  3 1.77                    0.27                  2  63 30.00 22.88              3  54         33  99 3883

T. 1373.3 1.91                      0.28                   2.75 3680 26  24              3.80         3770 5040

T_ 1600.0 173                   0.26                  2.47 2953 27  70               4.16         3948 47,27

T 1666  7 193                    0.27                  2.52 37.17 32.16               4  45          42.06 6203

T_ 16S2.0 2.14                     0.29                   261 43.67 35.35               4  79          43.16 7212

T3 1309.7 1.61                      0.28                   2.36 23,33 21.16                 364           3101 3049

TJ 1442.7 I.52                     0.27                  2.49 2450 2188               390          3591 35,30

Tlc 1536  0 160                    027                   251 25,10 24.61                4.21           38   55 38'80

T„ 15813 159                    026                   2.56 2587 25.17                4.15          40   50 4081

L 700,0 I    21                        0.19                     205 1283 8,47                   I.34           14.26 898

SFJm(±) 85.25 006                  002                007 ]12 I.79                 0.36           2  42 2S9

C,D.   (P=0.05) 174  07 013                    0,04                  0,15 2,28 3.65                0  73          4  94 S28

C.V.   0/`) 7,66 4.44                   8.47                 3.68 5.04 9  36                12.02          8.68 813

The  highest  zinc  uptake  in  seed  \vas  observed
ln  T7  (13,08  mg  kg-I)  that  rcccived   50  kg  Znso.  to

blackgram  crop.  The  highest  uptake  of N  (14.73  kg
ha  I)  and  P  (195  kg  ha  t)  was  observed  in  T7  (50  kg

7,nso,  ha-I   to  blackgram).   I]owever,   the  treatment
T6  (25  kg Znso ,  ha-I  to  blackgram)  recorded  highest

uptake of K  (3.69  kg ha-I)   The zinc  uptake in  hau]m

increased   with   increasing   levels   of  Zns04   durlng
khar{/rice  (T2,  T3 and  T+)  and  rclbz  blackgram  (T5,  T6

and  T7),  and  all  these  treatments  were  significantly
different  from  each  other.   The   highest  uptake  of
nutrients   such   as   zinc   (72.12   mg   kg-i),   nitrogen

(35.35   kg   ha  I),   phosphorus   (4.79   kg   ha-I)   and

potassium  (43.16  kg ha  I)  \`'(`re  recorded  in T7,  \`.here
50  kg  Znsot  ha  I was  applicd  lo  rob{  blackgram.

Among   the   lreatmenls   receiving  zlnc  during

preceding  khan/ rice,   the  highest  N  uptake  (26.24
kg  ha  I)  was  recorded  in  T„  where  50  kg  Znso.  ha  I
was   applied   to   khart/  rice.   Sakal   et  a/.   (1998)
reported  similar type of results  that the zinc uptake
by   seed   and   haulm   of  chick   pea   progressivel.y
Increased  with  increasing  zinc  levels

Variations in status Of available N, P, K and
Zn  at  hart;est  a/ bzacJcgram  crop:  The  initial  N
status  of soil  was  low  (239.11   kg  ha  `)    Howe\Jer  the

magnitude  of  N  mcreascd  at  harvest  of  blackgram

(+15.63)  despite  erop  removal  by   khcm/rice  (mean

of twelve  treatments).  This  Increase  was  due  to  the
reason  that  blackgram  being  a  legume  crop  fixes
the  atmospheric  nitrogen  in  the  soi].  These  results

corroborate  with  thc  fmdings  of Tomar  ef cil.  ( 1996)

in  groundnut.  Almost  similar  trend  \vas  observed  in

case   of  no   7,inc   control     ln   abso]utc`   cor)trot   there

was   slight   increase   of  N   at   harvest  of  blackgram

(Table  3).  The  initial  phosphorus  status  of soil  \vas
34.4   kg   ha  I.   At   harvest   of  blackgram   grown
succeeding  to  fehcln/rice,  it was  increased  to  35.52

kg ha" .  In no zinc control the soil P slightly increased

whereas,  in  absolute  control   it  decreased.   Similar

results  were  also  rcportcd  by Tomar  ef  cl/   (1996)  in

groundnut  crop.

The   soil   K   dt`c`r(`asi`d   at   harvcsl  or  I)1ackgram

crop  \\Jhen  compared  v` ith  Initial  soil,  Similar  trends

were also observed  in  no zinc control and  in absolute

control.   The   zinc   status   of  soil   mcrcased   after

harvest of blac`kgram.  This  clearly  Indicates removal

of Zn  in  abscnci'  of N,  P and  K  nutricnts  lil  the  crops.

In    fonc`lusion.    uic`reasing   lc\'els   of   Znso+

Increased   the   sc'(`d   and   haulm  yield  of  blackgram

crop.  Ilo\\Je\Jer,  treatment  Tt,  (f/`   25  kg  Znso.  ha-I  to

blackgram)   was   foimd   to   be   more   beneficial  than

treatment   T.   (that   rcccived   50   kg  Znso+   ha  I   to

blackg[am)  \\ith  r(`spect  to  seed  and  haulm  yields.
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Effect of potassium and growth regulators on forage yield of cowpca
( Vz.gre¢ %ng%€.c.#Jczfcz) under irrigated and water stress condition

About 8.33  million  hectare  is  under forage  and
there  is  limited  scope  for  Its  further  expansion  due
to  existing  pro,ssure  on  agricultural  lands  for  food
and  commercial  purpose  (Monhilal,1995).  The  hilly

terrain or tht`  Konkan rcgion  is dominated by natural

grasses,   which   are   poor   in   nutritivc`   value   and
available  for  animal  grazing  only  during  monsoon
months.   Due  to  typical  agroclimatic  conditions  the
availability  of green  fodder  is  highly  seasonal.  It  is
necessary  to  cultivate  such  fodder  crop  which  can

grow  even  under  water  stress  condition  of Konkan.
Cowpca  \`Jas   found  to   bc   a  suitable  leguminous
fodder   crop   for   this   region     lt   can   withstand
considerable degree  of drought and  is a water savor

(I,awn,1981 ).  Potassium  plays an  Important  role  for
morphological,    physiological,    chemical    and
biochemical  bases  of  crop  adaptation   to  drought

(Balasubramanian,   1982,   Kadam   ef  aL    1988).
Exogenous application of growth  regulators viz.,  GA
and  NAA  is  reported  to  have  positive  effect  on  fodder
cropyield rYadav and Srecnath,1974)   The experiment

Table  1.  Effect   of  groLuth  regulators,   ulater
iyielcl   contnbutmg   characters   in cowpea  (cu   (:oujpea  1|.

was undertaken to observe fodder performance of this
variety  under  water  stress  condition  with  the  use  of

potassium  and  growth  regulators.

The   expcrimcnl   was   conducted   on   Konkan
forage  cv.  Cowpea-I   at  I)airy  Unit  of Konkan  Krishi
Vidyapecth,   Dapoli  during   rabl  season   U997-98)
The  treatments consistcd  of two  levels of potassium
application   viz.,   nil   (Ko)   and   90   kg   ha  1   K20   (Kt„,),

spraying  of  growth  regulators  viz.,   GA  rj   10  ppm,
NAA  @   20   ppm   (I'lanofix),   Triacontanol  a,   5   ppm

(Rasmul),   and   control,   and   two   stress  levels  viz.,
without  irrigation  (water  stress)  and  with  irrigation

(stress-free).  The  trial  \`'as  laid  out  in  spht-split  plot
design. The treatment combinations were randomized
and replicated four timcs over an area of 26.8 x  17.8m
dlvided into 64  subplots.  A spacing of 30 x 20 cm was
maintained during sowing. The growth regulators we'rc
allocated   to  mam   plot  whereas  stress  treatments
formed  the  subplots  and  potassium  levels  were  given
to sub-sub plot treatments  The growth regulators were
sprayed  at   10  days  mlerval  after   10  days  following

stress   ancl   potasslum   on  fodcler   yTeld   and

Treatment Green   fodder Dry  matter Crude  protein Leaf  . lleightor          No.of No.   or car area
yreld   (t  ha  I) yield  (t  ha  I) y,cld  (q  ha-I) stem plant branches leaves (dmJ/

ratlo (cm) /plant /plant plant)

(A)  GROWTII  REGULATORSGibbcrellic,/\cidI(I\1

30.99 487 7.16 0.80 153.23 2.56 2076 4022
Naphthalcnc   Aci'[icAcid(NAA)Tnacontanol-TRI.\ 32,7136,93 5165.93 7.6111.71 0880.86 1114312939 2.203.29 19,7525.75 44.185974

Control'8)IRRGATIOIN  (S)Waterstress 2896236S 476341 7.07S,49 076091 930285.01 2.102.06 17.6614.13 36062605

Stress-free(c)POTASSIUM  (H20)K(, 41143117 695498 11,28802 0740.83 150  23116,68 3.022.52 27.8419.76 64054182

K90C.D.  at  P=0.05GR 33,622521 5380380 8.750667 0.82N.S. 126.8617.701 2560.248 22212,514 48.287.834

S 29ls 0424 0,730 0131 9.794 0.313 2.869 6563
K 0804 0.117 0.173 NS 4.833 N.S I.039 2.627

Received  :  11.04.2005 Accepted  :    15.01.2006



r`orage  cowpea  under  water  stress

Table 2.  Cheimcal compositTon of Konhan
forage cu.  Cowpea-I  (% DM  basis)

Proximate  Principals Percentage

I)ry  matter

Crude  Protein

lither  Extract

Crude  Fibre

Total  Ash
Nitrogen  F`ree  Extract

Calclum

Phosphorus
Neutral  Detergent  I.`ibre

Ac`id  Detcrgcnt  !i`Ibre

I I e in I cell u lo se

16.40

18.64

2,45

22.31

11.40

4520

2.40

00.16

45.24

3617

907
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germination.  The  stress  treatment  was  created  by
withholding  irrigation  after  germination.   Stress-free

plots were irrigated at 7 days Interval. The observations
\vcre  rccordc`d  on  randomly select,cd and  three tagged

plants  from  each  subplot  for  plant  height,  leaf area,
number  of  leaves,  number  of branches,  lc`af  to  stem
ratio  and  grccn  fodder yield.  The  crop  was  harvcstcd
at  flowering  stage.

The data presented  in Table  1  revealed  that the
effects  of  growth   regulators,   K  lcvcls  and   stress
treatment were significant.  Foliar application of GA,
NAA  and  TRIA  produced  30.99,  32.71   and  36.93  t
ha-1   green   fodder  yield   and   4.87,   5.16   and   5.93   t
ha  I  dry  matter yield  in  cowpca,  respectively.  These

yield  figures \verc sigmficantly higher than the yield
Table  3.  Effect Of growth regulators, uJater stress, potassium and their inieracttons

on green fodder Wield (t/ ha) of Konhan forage cv . Cowpea- 1.

a)  Stress x Growth  regulator  (S  x G)

Treatment GA NAA TRIA CONT Mean

Stress 23.51 22.30 28.26 20.54 2365
Stress  Free 38.47 4311 45,60 3737 41,14

Mean 3099 3271 3693 28.36 3239

b)  Potassium x  Growth  regulator  (K x G)

Treatment GA NAA TRIA CONT Mean

K,-, 2990 3 1. 76 35.17 27.84 31.17

Kr/o 32.08 33.65 3869 30.08 33.62
Mean 30.99 32.71 3693 28.96 32.39

c)  Stress x Potassium  (S x K)

Treatment K,J K", Mean

Stress 22,58 2472 23.65
Stress  Free 3975 42.53 41.14

Mean 3117 33,62 3239

d)  Stress x Potassium x Growth  I.egulator  (S x K x a)

Treatment GA NAA TRIA CONT Mean

Stress  Ku 22.06 21.52 26.86 19.80 22.58
stress  K9L\ 24.95 23.08 2956 2129 2472

Stress  Free  K,I 37.73 42.01 43.38 3588 3975
Stress  Free  Kgt, 3921 4422 47.82 38.87 42.S3

Mean 30.99 32.71 36.93 28.96 3239

Statistical  parameters

Source S.E C.D.   at  P  =  0,05

S 0.948 2.915
G 0.788 2.521
K 0275 0.804

SXG 1892 NS
KXG 0.551 NS
SXK 0.389 NS
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of green  fodder  (28.96  t  ha-I)  and  dry  matter  (4.76  t
ha-I)   obtained   in   control   treatment.   The   crude

protein yield also significantly increased due to foliar
spraying  of  GA,   NAA  and  Triacontanol   (7.16,   7.61
and   11.71  q  ha-I,  respectively)  over  control  (7  07  q
ha  I).  Among the growth  regulators, Triacontanol  (@
5  ppm)  was  found  most  6ffective  and  signiflcantly
increased  the  growth  parameters  viz.,   number  of
branches per plant,  number of leaves,  leaf area and
dry   matter   yield.   However,   GA   and   NAA   were
statistically  at  par  though  sigmficantly  superior  to
control.   The   leaf   to   stem   ratio   did   not   differ
significantly due to the use of growth regulators and

potassium  levels.  The  higher  values  were  recorded
for   green   fodder  yield   and   yield   contributing
characters due to potassium application @ 90 kg ha I.
Application  of potassium  had  significant effect except
for number of branches per plant. The average fodder

yicld  under  water  stress  condition  was  23.65  t  ha-I
which  was  significantly  lower  than  that  under  the
lrrigatcd crop (41.14 t ha  I). The chemical compositlon
of the crop is presented  in Table  2.

The  data  regarding  the  interaction  effects  are

presented   in   Table   3.   Although   the   treatment
combinations were non-significant,  the foliar sprays
of Triacontanol recorded highest fodder yield  (36.93
t  ha  I).  At  Ko  level  with  water  stress  treatment  roliar
spraying  of Triacontanol  elevated  the  fodder  yield
to  26.96  t ha-I  (24.86  percent).  Application  of growth
regulators  to   K  enrichcd   plot  gave  a  remarkable
increase in fodder yield.  In this connection,  the effect
of Triacontanol was found most effective which gave
the  highest  yield  of  29.56   t  ha-I  even  under  water
stress  condition.  The  NAA  (Planofix)  gave  significant
increase  in  green  fodder yield  in  cowpca (Y-adav and
Sreenath,1974).  It  was  reported  that  Triacontanol
had   good   effect  on  dry  matter  production,   while
soluble  and  total  protein  contents  were  highest  in
leaves  sprayed  with  Triacontanol  (Vipul)  al  5  ppm
concentration  (Kadam  ef cz/.,1988,  Rics  ef aJ.,1978).

It  is  therefore  concluded  that  the  foliar  spray  of  5

ppm Triacontanol and potassium  (90 kg K20 per ha)
should  bc  used  for  higher  fodder  yield  in  Konkan
forage  cv.  Cowpea-1  under water  stress  condition.

Department of Animal  Husbandry
and  Dairy  Science
Dr.  B.S.  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth
Dapoli  ~  415  712,  Dist.  Ratnagiri,  Maharashtra
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Varietal reaction of mango to thrips and spider mite in coastal Orissa

Over  188  pests  (Tandon  and  Srivastava,1982)
and   144   diseases   (Srivastava,    1998)   have   been
reported  to  attack  various  plant  parts  of  mango,
however,  their  density,  damage  and  complex  vary
with   the  age  and   stage  of  the  orchard  as  well  as
agrocllmatic  conditions.   A  large  number  of  mango
hybrids/varieties  have  bccn  introduced  at  Central
rlorticultural      Experiment      Station      (IIHR),
Bhubaneswar  from  various  sources  and  are  being
evaluated for their comparative performance against
maj'or biotic  stresses.  Mite  (O!igoriychus mangl/e"s
Rahman  and  Sapra)  has been reported  as a pest of
mango   seedling  (Zaman   and   Maiti,   1994).   It  vyas
reported   that   mango   is   damaged   by   thrips

(Srivastava,1998)  and as many as 21  thrips spccies
have   so  far  been   reported   to  attack   mango   (Lee,
1988),   Screening   has   bec`n   an   important   tool   to
ascertain  the  rclativc  susccplibility/   resistance  of
crop cultivars to biotic stress in new area where they
are Introduced. This provides Information pertaining
to    suitability    of    the    varieties    for    further
multiplication and popularization in the area as well
as  for  using  it  as  a  parent  in  breeding programme.
The  present  paper  highlights  the  outcome  of  one
such study on relative occurrence of thrips and mite
on  13 varieties of mango under coastal agroclimatic
condition  of Orissa  in  Rastcrn  India.

The   study  was   carried   out   ln   the   mango
orchards    of   the    research    farm    at    Central
Horticultural  Experiment  Station,   Bhubaneswar,
Orissa.  The  farm  is  located  at  the  western  seashore
of Bay  of Bengal  at  an  altitude  of 25.5  in  above  the
mean  sea  level.  Geographically  it  is  located  at  200
15'  N  latitude  and  850 50'  E  longitudes.  The  annual
rainfall   of  the   area   is   1500   mm.   Varieties   and
hybrids  of  mango  collected   from  various  parts  of
country were  planted  at  10  in x  10 in distance in  50
in  x  50  in  plots  during   1997  and   maintained  by
recommended   package   of   practices.   Present
Investigation  was  carried  out  during  2003  with   13
varieties  of mango.

Though  the  Infestation  started  by  fruit setting,
data  on  incidence  of  thrips  was  recorded  on  fruits
in  the  month  of  May  when  the  fruits  were  at  the
verge  of  maturity  and  incidence  of  thrips  attained

its  peak.   From  each  variety  10  fruit  bearing  trees

(each  tree  as  replication)  were  randomly  marked.
All the fruits on each marked  tree were counted and

grouped  as  healthy  and  thrips  infested  fruits,   For
counting the  population  of thrips,  10  Infested  fruits
were  randomly selected  in  all the  four directions  on
each  tree  and  both  adult  and  nymphs'  population
were  counted  by  using  lox  lens.

Observations  on   mite   were   recorded   in   the
month of October when  population was  at  its  peak.
For  mite  population,   10  trees,  each  as  replication,
were  marked  in  each  variety.  Ten  leaves  in  each
variety  were   observed   from   four  directions   and

population  of adult  mite  was  counted  by using  lox
hand  lens.  The  percent  data  on  fruit  Infestation  on
thrips  was  transformcd  to  arc  sine  angular  values,
General   Mean   (GM)   and   Standard   Dcviation   (SD)
were  calculated   on   the   basis  of  mean  data.   The
mango  cultivars  were  grouped  into  five  categories
by modifying and using the scale proposed by Singh
ef aJ.   (1987)  as  given  below.

Category

1.  Highly  resistant

2.  Resistant

3.  Moderately susceptible

4.  Susceptible

5.  Highly  susceptible

Thrips/ mite population /
infestation

<   (General  Mean-1SD)

<   General   Mean  and   >

(General  Mean-1SD)
>    General    Mean   and
<  (General  Mean+lsD)

> (Cierieral Mean+ 1 SD) and
<  (General  Mean+2SD)

>   (General  Mean+2SD)

Thrips   scabbed   fruit  surface   Irregularly  and
Inflicted  damage  to  fruits  located  singly  as  well  as
in   bunch;   however,   infestation   in   bunched   fruit
especially  at  Inner  side  was   severe.   It  seems  that
the  Inner  surface  ol  fruit  bunches  provided   safe
place  and  congenial  condition  for  speedy  build-up
of  the   thrips.   The   infested   fruit   had   brownish
patches,  which  turned  black  having  rough  surface
rendering  it  unfit  for   marketing.   The  extent  of
damage  by  thrips  has  been  presented  in  Table   I.
Lee (1988)  observed puncturlng and sucking the sap
from   the   epidermis   of  mango   fruits   by   thrlps,
Scntothnps  dorsalis Hood.
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Varieties   viz.,   Arka   Ncelkiran   (20.74%),   Arka
Anmol   (25.73°/o)   and   Arka   Punect   (29.10%)   had
significantly  higher  incidcncc  of thrips  than  the  rest

( I.44-12.57  percent).  These varic`tics had  sigmficantly
higher  (15.30,  25.73  and  33.00  per  leaf,  respectivcl.y)
thrips population also,  On the bas]s of fruit Infestation
and   thrips  population,   Mallika,   I,angra,   Amrapali,
Dashehari,   Gulabkhas,   Banganpam  and  Totapuri
varieties were found resistant, Arka Aruna mciderately
susceptible,  and  Arka  Puneet  and  Arka  Anmol  were
highly  susceptible.

Tetranychid   mite   (O/I.gon#chus   mczngi/erus
Rahman  and  Sapra)   fed   on  the   upper  surface  of
mango  leaves.  Scvcrc`ly  affcctcd  leaves  had  profuse
webbing   with   whitish   appearance   rcsulling   in

defoliation.   Similar   symptoms   of  mite   infestation

have   been   reported   by   Ghai   (1983)   and   Sridhar
ef  cl/.    (2002).    Mites   \`'crc   significantly   higher   in

number   in   Mallika   (18.50),   Gulabkhas   (19.40),

Swarnrekha  (18.30)   and  ^mrapali  (14.50  per  leaf)
than  other  varicties  (Table   1).

Tc.bte  1.  Incidence of {hrips and lnite  in  martg()  1)arieties

Varic`ties/hybnds Percent  fruit Mean   populat[tin Mcim  mltc
affected  by  thrips of  thrips/fruit populalit)n/leaf

Amrapal, 3   50   (10.78) 510 1450

Mallika 3.01   (9-98) 5,60 18  ,50

Langra 2   42   (8.91) 230 4,55
Dashehari 2.43   (8.91) 270 630
Swarnrekha 6.76   (  15.12) 9.00 18.30

Gu]abkhas 2-03  (813) 1.90 1940
Lat  sundari 7.89  (16.32) 920 585
Arka  Puneet 29.10  (32.65) 33.00 6.45
Arka  Neelkiran 20.74(27.06) 1530 8 . 6 .5

Arka  Aruna 12.57   (20.79) 8.50 8.65
Arka  Anmol 25  73  (30.46) 27.80 935
Banganpalli 5  54  (13.56) 2.20 10,50
Totapur, 1.44  (6  80) 1.20 6.35
CD  at  P=0.05 3.88 3.42 4,59
General  mean 86 8.3 7.84

SD 795 75 6.2

*Figures in  parentheses  arc  angular  transformed  values

Table 2.  Category of mango cultiuars based on mfestatton and population of thrips and mite

Category Frult  Infestation Thrips  population Mite  populfltion

Highly  resistantResistantModerately (0-0-65) (0-0  8) (0  00-164)
None None None

(0.65-8.65) (0.8-8.3) (1.64-7   84)
Mallika,  Langra,  Amrapali, Amrapali,  Mallika,  Dashehari, Langra,  Dashehari.
Dashehari,  Swarnrekha, Langra,  Gulabkhas, I,at  sundan`  Arka  I'uneet,
Gulabkhas,  Latsundari,Banganpalli,Totapuri Banganpalli,  Totapuri Totapuri

(8   65-16.55) (8  30-I S,80) (   7.84-14   04)
su sceptible Arka  Aruna Lat  sundari,  Arka  Neelkiran, Arka  Neelkiran,  Arka Aruna,

Arka  Aruna,  Swarnrekha Arka Anmol,  Banganpalli

SusceptiblcHighlysusceptible (16  55-24  50) ( 15  80-23.30) ( 14.04-20.24)
Arka  Neelkiran None Amrapali,  Mallika,Swarnrekha,Gulabkhas('2024)

(>24.50) ('23  30)
Arka  Puneet,  Arka  Anmol Arka  Puncct,  Arka  Anmol None
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Based  on  mite  population,  Langra,  Dashehari,
I,atsundari, Arka Puncct and Totapuri were resistant
whereas,  Arka  Neelkiran,  Arka  Aruna,  Arka  Anmol
and   Banganpalli   wcrc   moderately   susceptlble.
Amrapali,   Mallika,   Swarnrckha  and   Gulabkhas
varieties   were   susceptible   to   mite.   Sridhar   e!  aJ.

(2002)  have  rcportcd  Gulabkhas as  susceptible and
Langra  as  rcsistant  varii`t}.  to  this  mitc  which  is  in
c`onformit.y  of  present  findings.

Central  Horticultural  Fjxperiment  Station
Indian  Institute  of Horticultural  Research
P.O.  Aiginia,13hubancswar  -751019
0rissa
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Economics of coastal shrimp farms in South Gujarat

India  produced  marinc  products  valued  at  US  $
1270.10  million  contributing about  1.600/o  of Indian

total export in  2004-05.  Of the  total sea  food,  major

portion  is  from  captured  production  while  the  rest
is  from  aquaculture.  Gujarat  is  one  of  the  leading
maritime states in the country having been endowed
with  about  one-fifth  of  the   total  coastline  of  the
country.  The  State  has  a  continental  shelf  area  of
1.64  lakh  sq kin and  an  exclusive  economic  zone  of
2  14 lakh  sq kin.  Government of Gujarat allots  5 ha
land to Individuals and 50 and  100 ha to co-operative
societies and corporations,  respectively for  15 years
on  lease  @  Rs.   100  per  ha  per  annum`  Gujarat  is
capable  to  produce  50,000  tonnes  per  year  which
may earn  Rs.  2000 crores or more  foreign exchange
alongwith  providing  employment  to  about  16  lakh

people.   In   the   year   1999-2000   total   shrimp
production  of  Gujarat  was  48033  MT    In  Gujarat
shrimp  farming  is  mainly  concentrated  in  South
Gujarat  ln these context, the study was undertaken
to  enquire  Into  the  economic  viability  of  shrimp
farming  in  South  Gujarat  coastal  area.

In  these  areas  most  of the  ponds  are  designed
and constructed  after  1995 with  c)ne crop  ln a year.
Tlger  shrimp   (Pana€us  morloc!on)  was  the  rulling
species  As general practice the lands were prepared
for  culture  through  two  ploughings  incorporating
lime  and  FYM  to  maintain  soil  pH.  The  seeds  are
stocked   after  acclimatization.   Stocking  de_isity
varied  from 4  to 5 per square metre.  Branded feeds
available  in the  market were  used.  Generally,  water
exchange  was  done  in  these  ponds  at  the  time  of
tide tnrough lifting although,  if necessity arose,  tidal
water  pond  was  kept as  reservoirs.  Harvesting was
mostly  done  by  employing  contract  labourers.

Study  was   based   on   multistage   stratified
random sampling technique employed in two  fci/ukas

from  each  districl  of  Navsari  and  Valsad  and  one
fazLtfea   from    Surat   and    Bharuch   dislrict.    In
surroundmg areas  lhcre  was  no  hatchery,  so  seeds
were collected mostly from Chennai. Total  10 villages
and  30   respondents  were  identified  from  selected
districts.  The  data  were  collected  during  2001-02
and  2002-03  with  the  help  of trained  Investigators
through  personal  interview  of  shrimp  cultivators.
Lease  period  for  ponds was  considered  as  15  years
being Its life period. The  Feed  Conversion  Ratio (FCR)
was  worked  out  by  the  formula:

Ii`CR  =  Total  feed  /  Total  production

lnvesinent pattern in  shrinp cultivation  :
The details of investment on shrimp acquafarms are

given  in  Table  1.  A  close  perusal  of results  showed
that  on  an  average  total  fixed  cost  per  hectare  of
shrimp  cultivation  was  Rs.   1,90,367/-.  Out  of  the
total   fixed   cost   maj`or   share   was   occupied   by
earthwork  (44.78%),  followed  by  pumpsct  (20.62%),
and   inlet-outlet   structure   (11.65%).   Annual   fixed
cost  per  hectare  was  Rs.12,691/-.

Table  1. Investment pattern in shrmp cultivation

Rs, / ha

Earthwork

Inlet-outlet  structure  cost

Pumpset macliinery  cost

Pumpshed and farm  house cost

Seed collected & harvesting
Instrument cost

Interest  on  fixed  capital

Depreciation

Lease  charge

Total
Annual  cost

85,250  (44.78)

22,17S   (11.65)

39,254  (20.62)

13,432   (7  06)

1,835   (0.96)

16,195   (8   51)

12,126   (6  37)

100  (0.05)

1,90,367  (loo)

12691

Note:  Figure  in  parenthesis indicates percentage  to  total
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Economics of coastal shrimp farms in South Gujarat

India  produced  marine  products  valued  at  US  $
1270.10  million  contributing about  1.60%  of Indian

total export in 2004T05   0f the  total  sea food,  major

portion  is  from  captured  production  while  the  rest
is  from  aquaculture.  Gujarat  is  one  of  the  leading
rna.ritime states in the country having been endowed
with  about  one-fifth  of  the  total  coastline  of  the
country.  The  State  has  a  continental  shelf  area  of
I.64  lakh  sq kin and  an  exclusive  economic  zone  of
2.141akh  sq kin.  Government of Gujarat allots  5  ha
land to Individuals and  50 and  100 ha to co-operatlve
societies and corporations,  respectively for  15 years
on  lease  @  Rs.   loo  per  ha  per  annum.  Gujarat  is
capable  to  produce  50,000  tonnes  per year  which
may earn  Rs.  2000 crores or more  foreign exchange
alongwith  providing  employment  to  about  16  lakh

people.   In   the   year   1999-2000   total   shrimp
production  of  Gujarat  was  48033  MT.   In  Gujarat
shrimp  farming  is  mainly  concentrated  in   South
Gujarat. In these context, the study was undertaken
to  enquire  Into  the  economic  viability  of  shrimp
farming in  South  Gujarat  coastal  area,

ln  these  areas  most  of the  ponds  are  designed
and constructed  after  1995 with  one crop  ln  a year.
Tlger  shrimp   (Pcina€ws  monoc!on)   was   the   rulling
species. As general practlce the lands were prepared
for  culture  through  two  ploughings  incorporating
lime  and  FYM  to  maintain  soil  pH.  The  seeds  are
stocked   after  acclimatization.   Stocking  de_isity
varied  from 4 to 5  per square metre.  Branded feeds
available in the  market were used.  Generally,  water
exchange  was  done  in  these  ponds  at  the  time  of
tide tnrough lifting although,  if necessity arose,  tidal
water  pond  was  kept  as  reservoirs.  Harvesting  was
mostly  done  by  employing  contract  labourers.

Study  was   based   on   multistage   stratified
random sampling technique employed in two  falukczs

from  each  district  of  Navsari  and  Valsad  and  one
ta/uka   from   Sural   and   Bharuch   district.   In
surrounding areas  lherc  was  no  hatchery,  so  sc€ds
were  collected  mostly  from Chennai. Total  10 villages

and  30  respondents  were  identified  from  selected
districts.   The  data  wcrc  collected  during  2001-02
and  2002-03  with  the  help  of trained  Investigators
through  personal  interview  of  shrimp  cultivators.
Lease  period  for  ponds was  considered  as  15  years
being Its life period.  The Feed  Conversion  Ratio (FCR)
was  worked  out  by  the  formula:

Ii`CR  =  Total  feed  /  Total  production

lnues€ment pattern in  shrinp  cultivatton  :
The details of investment on shrimp acquafarms are

given  in  Table  1.  A  close  perusal  of results  showed
that  on  an  average  total  fixed  cost  per  hectare  of
shrimp  cultivation  was  Rs.   1,90,367/-.   Out  of  the
tc)tal   fixed   cost   major   share   was   occupied   by
earthwork  (44.78%),  followed  by  pumpsct  (20.62%),
and   inlet-outlet   structure   (11.65%).   Annual   fixed
cost  per  hectare  was  Rs.12,691/-.

Table  1.  Investment pattern in shniTLp cultiuation

Rs, / ha

Earthwork

Inlet-outlet  structure  cost

Pumpset mac:iinery cost

Pumpshed and farm house  cost

Seed collected & harvestmg
instrument cost

lntcrcst  on  fixed  capital

Depreciation

Lease  charge

Total
Annual  cost

85,250  (44.78)

22,175   (11.65)

39,254  (20  62)

13,432  (7.06)

1,835   (0  96)

16,195   (8   51)

12,126   (6   37)

100  (0.05)

1,90,367  (loo)

12691

Note:  Figure  in  parenthesis  indicates percentage  to  total
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Economics  of shnmp  cultivation

Table  2.  OperatLonal cost of shrimp cultiijation

-

+

Item Rs./ ha Average
2001-02 2002-03

Pond preparation charge 9,395 7,617 8,506
and  lime  &  fertilizer cost (6-231 (5-07) (4.91)

Seed 26,789 35,950 31,370

(17.75) (18  91) ( 18.13)

Feed 59,062 79,105 69,084
(39.14) (41.61) (39.92)

Electricity & diesel 22,000 23,004 22,502

(14.58) (12.10) ( 13.00)

Pumpset machmery 2,711 2 ,9 16 2,814

repairLng (  1.80) (153) ( I.63)

StaIT pa.\. & labour 22,309 19,210 20,760

( 14  78) ( 10.10) (12.00)

Ha]vesting & selling 1,434 2,660 2,047
(0  95) ( 1.40) (1.18)

Others 2,330 4,384 3,357

(155)4,863 (2-31) (194)

Medicine 7,124 7,124

(3.75) (4.12)

Interest on working capital 6,127 5,495

(3.22) (3.21) (3 .  17)

Total 1,50,893 1,90,111 1,73,059
(leo) (loo) (loo)

Note:  Figure  in  parenthesis Indicates percentage  to  total

Average operationaz cost ; The details of share
of different items or variable cost are given in Table 2.
The  total  variable  cost  amounted  to  Rs.   1,73,059/-
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per hectare.  Feed cost was the major it_cm of variable
cost which came to the tune of 39.92 percent of total
variable   cost   followed   by   seed   cost   (18.13%),

electricity  and   diescl  cost   (13,00%),   staff  pay  and

labour charges ( 12.00%), pond preparation cost, lime

and   fertilizer  cost   (4.91%),   medicine   cost  (4.12%),

Interest   on   working   capital   (3.17%),   other   cost

(I.94%),   pumpset   repairing   cost   (163%),   and
harvesting  and  sclling  charges  (1.18%).

The  total variable  cost for first and  second year
was  Rs.1,50,893/-and  Rs.1,90,Ill /-respectively.

For each year major proportion of total variable cost
was occupied  by feed,  seed,  electricity and staff pay
&  labour  charges.   The  higher  operational  cost  in

the  second  year  was  mainly  due  to  higher  cost  of
seeds  and  feed.

Productl.on,  FCR  and Income  .. It can  be  seen
from Table  3  that the  average  production  of shrimp
was   1163   kg   ha-I.   The   average  feed   consumption

was  1420  kg  ha-I.  It  indicates  that  feed  conversion.

ratio   was    1.22:1   which   is   comparatively   good.

Average  price  of  shrimp  received  was  Rs.  292/-  kg-I

and average  production cost per kg was Rs.  157.59/-.
Income   generated   and   net   income   were   Rs.
3,39,596/-and Rs.1,57,577/-per hectare per year,
respectively.   Input-output  ratio  was  found  to  be
1:  1.82.

Table  3.  Shnmp production, FCR and income of shnmp per hectare

Year Feed Production Average Price Total income Net  Income Production FOR Input-
consumption(kg/ha) (k8/ha) (Rs  /kg) (Rs./ha) (Rs./ha) cost(Rs./ha) Outputratlo

2001 -02 1248 1078 269 289982 126398 151.75 116:1 1,I.77

2002-03 1592 1247 314 391558 188756 162.63 1.28:  1 1 :  1.93

Average 1420 1163 292 339596 157577 157  59 I.22:  I I :  1.86

Department  of Agricultural  Economics
N.  M.  College  of Agriculture
Navsari -  396  450,  Gujarat
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Forage  cowpea  under  water  stress

Table  2.  Cheimcal  corn_position of Konkan
forage  cu.  CoLiJpea.1   (C/'t,  DM  I)asis)

Proximate  Principals Percentage

I)ry  matter

Crude  l'rotcm

Ether  Extract
Crude  Fibre

Total  Ash

Nitrogen  F`ree  Extract

Calcium

Phosphorus
Neutral  Detergent  li`ibre

Acid  Detergent  I``ibre

I I a micellulo se

1640

1864

2145

22.31

1140

45.20

2.40

00.16

4524

36.17

9'07
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gcrmination.  The  stress  treatment  was  created  by
withholding  irrigation  after  germination.   Stress-free

plots were Irrigated at 7 days interval. 'l`hc observations
were  rccordcd  on  randomly  sclectcd and  three tagged

plants  from  each  subplot  for  plant  hcight,  leaf area,
number  of leaves,  number  of branchc`s,  leaf to  stem
ratio  and  grccn  fodder yield.  The.  crop  was  harvested
at  flowering  stage.

The data  presented  in Table  1  revealed  that the
effects  of  growth  regulators,   K  levels  and   stress
treatment were  significant.  F`oliar application  of GA,
NAA  and  TRIA  produced  30.99,  32.71   and  36.93  t
ha-I   green  fodder  yield  and   4.87,   5.16  and   5.93   t
ha-I  dry  matter  yield  in  cowpca,  respectivcly.  These

}.ield  figures  \verc  significantly higher than  the yield

Table  3.  Effect of grou)th regulators, u)ater stress, pota`ssium and thetr inteTactroits
on green fodder yield (i/ ha) of Konhan forage ov   Cou)pea  1 `

a)  Stress x Growth  regulator (S x G)

Treatment GA NAA TRIA CONT Mean

Stress 23.51 22.30 28,26 20.54 2365
Stress  Free 3847 43.11 45,60 3737 41,14

Mean 30.99 32.71 3693 28.36 3239

b)  Potassium  x  Growth  regulator  (K  x  G)

Treatment G^ NAA TRIA CONT Mean

K,, 29.90 3176 35.17 27.84 31.17
Kc„ 3208 3365 3869 30.08 33.62

Mean 30.99 32.71 36.93 28.96 32.39

c)  Stress x Potassium  (S x K)

Treatment K,J K9(, Mean

Stress 22.58 2472 23.65
Stress  Free 3975 42.53 4114

Mean 3117 33.62 3239

d)  Stress x Potassium x Growth  regulator  (S x K x G)

Treatment GA NAA TRIA CONT Mean

Stress  K,i 22.06 21.52 26.86 19.80 2258
Stress  Kgc 24,95 23.08 29.56 2129 24,72

Stress  Free  K,, 3773 42.01 43.38 35.88 3975
Stress  Free  Kou 39.21 4422 4782 38.87 4253

Mean 30,99 32.71 36.93 2896 32,39

Statistical  parameters

Source SE C.D    at  P  =  0  05

S 0,948 2.9 I 5
G 0.788 2,521
K 0275 0.804

SXG 1892 NS
KXG 0.551 NS
SXK 0.389 NS
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of green  fodder  (28.96  t  ha-I)  and  dry  matter  (4.76  t
ha-I)   obtained   in   control   treatment.   The   crude

protein yield also significantly increased due to foliar
spraying  of  GA,   NAA  and  Triacontanol  (7.16,   7.61
and   11.71  q  ha-I,  respectively)  over  control  (7.07  q

hall).  Among the growth  r?gulators, Triacontanol  (@
5  ppm)  was  found  most  effective  and  significantly
Increased  the  growth  parameters  viz„  number  of
branches per plant,  number of leaves,  leaf area and
dry   matter   yield.   However,   GA   and   NAA   were
slatistically  at  par  though  significantly  superior  to
control.   The   leaf   to   stem   ratio   did   not   differ
significantly due to the use of growth regulators and

potassium  levels.  The  higher  values  were  recorded
for   green   fodder  yield   and   yield   contrlbuting
characters due to potassium application @ 90 kg ha-I.
Application of potassium  had  significant effect except
for number of branches per plant. The average fodder

yield  under  water  stress  condition  was  23.65  t  ha-I
which  was  significantly  lower  than  that  under  the
Irrigated crop (41.14 t ha-t). The chemical composition
of the crop is presented  in Table  2.

The  data  regarding  the  interaction  effects  are

presented   in   Table   3.   Although   the   treatment
combinations were non-significant,  the foliar sprays
of Triacontanol recorded highest fodder yield  (36.93
t  ha  I)   At  Ko  level  with  water  stress  treatment  foliar
spraying  of  Triacontanol  elevated  the  fodder  yield
to  26.96  t ha-I  (24.86  percent).  Application  of growth

regulators  to   K  enrichcd   plot  gave  a  remarkable
Increase in fodder yield.  In this connection, the effect

of Triacontanol was  found most effective which  gave
the  highest  yield  of  29.56  t  ha-t  even  under  water
stress  condition.  The  NAA  (Planofix)  gave  significant
increase in green  fodder yield  in cowpca (Yadav and
Sreenath,   1974).  It  was  reported  that  Triacontanol
had  good   effect  on  dry  matter  production,   while
soluble  and  total  protein  contents  were  highest  in
leaves  sprayed  with  Triacontanol  (Vipul)  at  5  ppm
concentration  (Kadam  ef CZJ.,1988,  Rics  e! a(.,1978).

It  is  therefore  concluded  that  the  foliar  spray  of  5

ppm Triacontanol and potasslum  (90 kg K20 per ha)
should  be  used  for  higher  fodder  yield  in  Konkan
forage  cv.  Cowpea-1  under  water  stress  condition.

Department of Animal  Husbandry
and  Dairy  Science
Dr.  B.S.  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth
Dapoli  ~  415  712,  Dist.  Ratnagiri,  Maharashtra
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Varietal reaction of mango to thrips and spider mite in coastal Orissa

Over  188  pests  (Tandon  and  Srivastava,1982)
and   144   diseases   (Srivastava,   1998)   have   been
reported  to  attack  various  plant  parts  of  mango,
however,   their  density,   damage  and  complex  vary
with   the  age  and   stage  of  the  orchard  as  well  as
agroclimatic  conditions.   A  large  number  of  mango
hybrids/varieties  have  bccn  Introduced  at  Central
[Iorticultural      Experimcnt      Slation       (IIHR),
Bhubaneswar  from  various  sources  and  are  being
evaluated for their comparative performance against
major biotic  stresses.  Mitc  (O/Igon#chus mc{ngl/e"s
Rahman  and  Sapra)  has  been  reported  as a pest of
mango   seedling   (Zaman   and   Maiti,    1994).   It  vyas
reported   that   mango   is   damagecl   by   thrips

(Srivastava,1998)  and as many as  21  thrips spccies
have   so  far  been   rc`porlcd   to  attack  mango   (Lee,
1988).   Screening   has   bcon   an   important   tool   to
ascertain  the  rclativc  susceptibility/   resistance  of
crop cultivars to biotic stress in new area where they
are Introduced. This providcs information pertaining
to    suitability    of    the    varieties    for    further
multlplication and popularization in the area as well
as  for  using  it  as  a  parent  in  breeding programme
The  present  paper  highlights  the  outcome  of  c)ne
such study on relative occurrence of thrips and mite
on  13 varieties of mango under coastal agroclimatic
condition  of Orissa  in  13astcrn  India.

The   study   was   carried   out   in   the   mango
orchards    of   the    research    farm    at    Central
Horticultural  Experiment  Station,   Bhubaneswar,
Orissa.  The  farm  is  located  at  the  western  seashore
of Bay  of Bengal  at  an  altitude  of 25.5  in  above  the
mean  sea  level.   Geographically  it  is  located  at  200
15'  N  latitude  and  850 50'  E  longitudes.  The  annual
rainfall   of  the   area  is   1500   mm.   Varieties   and
hybrids  of  mango  collcctcd  from  various  parts  of
country were  planted  at  10  in x  10 in distaLnce  in  50
in  x  50  in  plots  during   1997  and   maintained  by
recommended   package   of   practices.   Present
Investigation  was  carried  out  during  2003  with   13
varieties  of mango.

Though  the  Infestation  started  by  fruit  setting,
data  on  Incidence  of  thrips  was  recorded  on  fruits
in  the  month  of  May  when  the  fruits  were  at  the
verge  of  maturity  and  incidence  of  thrips  attamed

its  peak.  F`rom  each  variety   10  fruit  bearing  trees

(each  tree  as  replication)   were  randomly  marked.
All the fruits on each marked tree were counted and

grouped  as  healthy  and  thrips  infested  fruits.   For
c`ounting the  population of thrips,10  infested  fruits
were  randomly  selected  in  all  the  four directions on
each  tree  and  both  adult  and  nymphs'  population
were  counted  by  using  lox  lens.

Observations  on   mite   were   recorded   in   the
month of October when  population  was  at its  peak.
For  mite  population,   10  trees,  each  as  replication,
were  marked   in  each  variety.  Ten  leaves  in  each
variety  were   observed   from   four  directions   and

population  of adult  mite  was  counted  by using  lox
hand  lens.  The  pcrccnt  data  on  fruit  infcstation  on
thrlps  was  transformed  to  arc  sine  angular  values,
General   Mean   (C")   and   Standard   Deviation   (SD)
were  calculated   on   the   basis  of  mean  data.   The
mango  cultivars  were  grouped  into  five  categories
by modlfying and using the scale proposed by Singh
ef  cil.  (1987)  as  given  below.

Category

I.  Highly  resistant

2.  Resistant

3.  Moderately susceptible

4.  Susceptible

5.  Highly  susceptible

Thrip8/ mite population /
infestation

<   (General  Mean-1SD)

<   General   Mean   and   >

(General  Mean-1SD)
>    General    Mean   and
<  (General  Mean+1SD)

> (General Mean+ I SD) and
<  (General  Mean+2SD)

>   (General  Mean+2SD)

Thrips   scabbed   fruit  surface   Irregularly  and
Inflicted  damage  to  fruits  located  singly  as  well  as
in  bunch;   however,   infestation   in   bunched   fruit
especially  at  inner  side  was  severe.   It  seems  that
the  Inner  surface  of  fruit  bunches  provided   safe

place  and  congenial  condition  for  speedy  build-up
of  the  thrips.   The   infested   fruit   had   brownish

patches,  which  turned  black  having  rough  surface
rendering  it  unfit  for   marketing    The  extent  of
damage  by  thrips  has  been  presented  in  Table   i.
Lee (1988)  observed puncturing and sucking the sap
from   the   epidermis   of  mango   fruits   by   thrips,
Scritothaps dorsalis Hood.
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Varieties  viz.,   Arka   Neelkiran   (20.74%),   Arka
Anmol   (25.73°/o)   and   Arka   Punect   (29.10%)   had
slgnificantly  higher  mcldcncc  of thrips  than  the  rest

( 1.44-12.57  percent).  These varictics had  sigmficantly
higher  (15  30,  25.73  and  33  00  per  leaf,  respectively)
thrips population also. On the basis of fruit infestation
and   thrips  population,   Mallika,   Langra,   Amrapali,
Dashehari,   Gulabkhas,   Banganpalli  and  Totapuri
varieties were found rcsistant, Arka Aruna moderately
susceptible,  and  Arka  Punect  and  Arka  Anmol  were
highly  susceptible.

Tetranychid   mite   (O!]'gorigcht(s   mangi/erus
Rahman  and  Sapra)   fed  on   the   uppi`r  surface  of
mango  leaves.  Scvcrcly  affcctcd  leaves  had  profuse
webbing   with   whitish   appearance   rcsul[mg   in
dcfoliation.   Similar   symptoms   of  mite   Infestation

have   been   reported   by   Ghai   (1983)   and   Sridhar
ef  aJ.   (2002).    Mitcs   wcrc   significantly   higher   in

number   in   Mallika   (18.50),   Gulabkhas   (19.40),

Swarnrekha  (18  30)   and  Amrapali  (14.50  per  leaf)

than  other  varictics  (Table   1).

Table  1.  Incidence  of thrips  and  tnite  ii`  marLcgo  ii(Irie(ie`s

Varicties/hybrids l'ercent  frult Mean  populati()n Mean   mitL`
affected  by  thrips of  thrips/fruit population/leaf

Amrapali 3   50  (10  78) 5.10 I 4  ,5 0

Malllka 3.01   (9,98) 5.60 1850

Langra 2.42  (8  91) 230 455
Dasheharl 2  43  (8.91) 2.70 630
Swarnrekha 6   76   (15.12) 9.00 18,30

Gulabkhas 2.03  (813) 190 19.40

Lat  sundari 7.89  ( 16.32) 9.20 585
Arka  Puneet 2910  (32.65) 33.00 6,45
Arka  Neelkiran 20  74(27.06) 1530 865
Arka  Aruna 12.57  (20.79) 8.50 8.65
Arka  Anmol 25.73  (30  46) 2780 9.35
Banganpalli 5.54  (13.56) 2,20 10.50

Totapurl 1-44  (6,80) L20 6.35
CD  at  P=0.05 388 3.42 4.59
General  mean 8.6 8.3 7.84
SD 7.95 75 6.2

*Figures  in  parentheses  arc  angular  transformed  values

Table  2.  Categorg of mango oultiuars basecl on mj-estaticm ancl population of thnps and  mite

Category Fruit  infestation Thrips  population Mlte  populat,on

Highly  resistantResistantModerately (0-0  65) (0-0.8) (0  00-164)
None None None

(0.65-8.65) (0.8-8.3) ( I. 64-7,84)
Mallika,  Langra,  Amrapali, Amrapali,  Mallika,  Dashchan, ljangra,  Dashehari,
Dashehari,  Swarnrekha, Langra,  Gulabkhas, Lat  sundari.  Arka  I'uneet,
Gulabkhas,  Latsundari,Banganpalli,Totapuri Banganpalli,  Totapuri Totapurl

(8   65L16   5S) (8  30-15  80) (   7.84-14   04)
susceptible Arka  Aruna Lat  sundari,  Arka  Neelkiran, Arka Neelkiran,  Arka Aruna,

Arka  Aruna,  Swarnrekha Arka  Anmol,  Banganpdlli

SusceptibleHighlysusceptible ( 16. 55-24. 50) (15  80-23.30) (14.04-20  24)
Arka  Neelkiran None Amrapali,  Mallika,Swarnrekha,Culabkhas(>2024)

(>24.50) ('23-30)
Arka  Puneet,  Arka  Anmol Arka  Punect,  Arka  Anmo[ None
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Based  on  mite  population,  Langra,  Dashehari,
I,atsundari, Arka Punccl and Totapuri were resistant
whereas,  Arka  Neclkiran,  Arka  Aruna,  Arka  Anmol
and   Banganpalli   were   moderately   susceptible.
Amrapali,   Mallika,   S\\'arnrekha  and   Gulabkhas
varieties   w6`re   susceptible   to   milc.   Sridhar   €!  a/,

(2002)  have  rcportcd  Gulabkhas as  susceptible  and
Langra  as  rcsislant  variiit}'  to  this  mitc  which  is  in
conl`ormity  of  prcscnt  findings.

Central  Horticultural  Experiment  Station
Indian  Institute  of  Horticultural  Research
P,O.  Aiginia,13hubancswar  -751019
orissa
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Economics of coastal shrimp farms in South Gujarat

India  produced  marine  products  valued  at  US  $
1270.10  million  contributing about  1,60%  of Indian

total export in 2004-05   0f the  total sea food,  major

portion  is  from  captured  production  while  the  rest
is  from  aquaculture    Gujarat  is  one  of  the  leading
maritime states in the country having been endowed
with  about  one-fifth   of  the   total  coastline  of  the
country.  The  State  has  a  continental  shelf  area  of
1.64  lakh  sq kin and  an  exclusive economic zone  of
2.14  lakh sq kin,  Government of Gujarat allots  5  ha
land to individuals and  50 and  100 ha to co-operative
societies and corporations,  respectlvcly for  15 years
on  lease  @  Rs.   loo  per  ha  per  annum.  Gujarat  is
capable  to  produce  50,000  tonnes  per  year  which
may earn  Rs.  2000  crores or more foreign exchange
alongwith  provlding  employment  to  about  16  lakh

people     ln   the   year   1999-2000   total   shrimp
production  of  Gujarat  was  48033  MT.   In  Gujarat
shrimp  farming  is  mainly  concentrated   in  South
Gujarat.  In these context, the study was undertaken
to   enquire   into   the   economic  viability  of  shrimp
farming  in  South  Gujarat  coastal  area.

In  these  areas  most  of the  ponds  are  designed
and  constructed  after  1995 with  one crop  in  a year.
Tiger  shrimp   (Pancieus  monodon)  was  the  rulling
species.  As general practice the lands were prepared
for  culture  through  two  ploughings  Incorporating
lime  and  FYM  to  maintain  soil  pH.  The  seeds  are
stocked   after  accllmatizatic)n.   Stocking  de.1sity
varied  from  4  to  5  per square  metre.  Branded  feeds
available in the  market were  used.  Generally,  water
exchange  was  done  in  these  ponds  at  the  time  of
tide tnrough lifting although,  if necessity arose,  tidal
water pond  was  kept  as  reservoirs.  Harvesting was
mostly  done  by  employing  contract  labourers.

Study  was   based   on   multistage   stratified
random sampling technique employed in two  fciJuJcas

from  each  district  or  Navsari  and  Valsad  and  one
fc[/I/Jccl   from    Surat    and    Bharuch    district.    In

surrounding areas  lherc was no hatchery,  so  seeds
were collected mostly from Chennai   Total  10 villagcs
and  30   respondents  were  Identified  from  selected
districts.  The  data  were  collected  during  2001-02
and  2002-03  with  the  help  of trained  investigators
through  personal  interview  of  shrimp  cultivators.
Lease  period  for  ponds  was  considered  as  15  years
being Its life  period.  The  Feed  Converslon  Ratio  (FCR)
was  worked  out  by  the  formula:

FCR  =  Total  feed  /  Tc>tal  production

lr.vestmer.t pattern in  shrimp  cultivation  :
The details of investment on shrimp acquafarms are

given  in  Table   1.  A  close  perusal  of results  showed
that  on  an  average  total  fixed  cost  per  hectare  of
shrimp  cultivation  was  Rs.   1,90,367/-    Out  of  the
total   fixed   cost   major   share   was   occupicd   by
earthwork (44.78%),  followed  by pumpset (20  62%),
and   inlet-outlet   structure   (1165%)     Annual   fixed
cost  per  hectare  was  Rs.12,691/-.

Table  1.  Investment pattern in shnmp cultiuation

Rs, / ha

Earthwork

Inlet-outlet  structure  cost

Pumpset  machinery  cost

Pumpshed and farm  house  cost

Seed collected & harve8ting
instrument cost

Interest  on  fixed  capital

Depreciation

Lease  charge

Total

Annual  cost

85,250  (44.78)

22,175   (1165)

39,254  (20  62)

13,432   (7,06)

1,835  (0  96)

16,195   (8   51)

12,126   (6,37)

loo  (0.05)

I,90,367  (loo)

12691

Note:  Figure  in parenthesis  Indicates percentage  to  total
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A study on nutritive value of  tilapia
Oreochromis Urolepis o£ Bay Islands

^ndaman  and  Nicobar  Islands  in  the  northern
Indian  Ocean  has  a  coast  lcnglh  of  1962  kin  with
number of bays,  creeks,  swamps  and  marshy  area.
It  forms an  ideal place  for culture  of many fin fishes
and  shellfishes   Among the  finfishcs  that have been

givcn  prior`ties  are  milk  fish   (C`hanos  chcirtos),   sea
bass   (Lcz!es  ca/cc{rt/er),   Mullc`t   (/,iza   fade),   tilapia

(Oreochrorfr`is trtoJepis),  ctc.  Tilapia  has a  wide  range
of  salinity  tolerance   from   0-19   ppt,   the   optimum
bcing   8   ppt.   In   lsrac'l,   Africa   and   many   other
countries  tilapia  is  a  major  fish  being  farmed    []uct

(1975)   dealt   extensivel`v  on   lhc   various   aspects  of
tilapia  culture  and  Its  growmg  popularity  as  cheap
source of protein.  In the light of the above,  tilapia is
a  candidate   species   for  oulture   in   these  islands.
While the culture aspects of Tilapia,  0. uro!apis have
been  extensively  studied,  littlc  work  has  been  done
on the nutritional aspects of 0.  uroJept`s. The present
study  alms  at studying  the  nutritional  value  of this
fish  which  is  cultured  in  thc`  brackishwater  ponds
of Sipighat,  South  Andaman.

Tilapia (0. urolep!s)  samples were collected from
the   stock   maintained  at   lnstitute's  brakishwater
farm.  The  length  and  weighl  of the  specimens  were
noted.   Samples   were   taken   for  determining  the
moisture,  crude  protein,  crude  fat  and  ash  content
on   wet   matter   basis.   Moisture   percentage   was
obtained  after  drying  the  samples  for  24  h  in  hc)t

air  oven   at   105t'C.   Crude   fat  was   obtained   after
extracting the  fat in  lhc prcsc`nce of pctrolcum cthcr
at  300°C  for   16  h.  The  Other  extracts  were  further
dried and  fat C/'/a  was calculated  on wet matter basis.
Nitrogen   content   \vas  estimated   with   the   help  of
microjeldahl   method  and  protein   pcrccntage  was
derivcd  by multiplying lhc  same with  6.25.  This gave
the  crude  protein  value  as  this  included  the  non-

protciin  nitrogen   The ash content \vas obtained  after
drying  the  sample  al  550"C  for  one  and  half  hours
in  a  muffle  furnace  aml  then  further  wcighcd.  The
samples   \verc   anal.vscd   following   the   standard
methodology  given  b}'  Raghumulu   e{  c!J.   (2003).

The  proximate  composition  obtained  in  respect
orTilapia  0.  urozepl`s is given in Table  I, The avcragc
moisture  content  of male  and  female  wcre  76.85%
and   77.19%,   rcspcctively.   The  grand   avcragc  of
moisture  content  of all  lhc  samples  pooled  together
was  77.00°/o.  The  grand  average  of  protc`in  content
\vas   12.710/o    The  average  fat  content  in  males  \vas

observed  to  bc  4.38°/o  and  that  in  fcmalcs was  5  00/o,
the   grand   averagc`   being   4.65%.   There   was   no
significant  differcncc  (P<0.0l)  between  the  average
moisture   content   of  male   (12.70%)   and   female

(12.72%)  0.  uro(apl.s.  There  was significant variation
between   the   ash   content   in  males   (0.67%)   and
females  (5.08%).

Tal.le  1.The proximate composition of the Carcass of Tilapia OreochTomis uroLepis  on u]et rna.Iter I)asis

Sample  No. Sex I,cngth  (cm) Weight  (g) Moisture  (%) Protein  (0/.) Fat  (0/.) Ash  (%)

I, Male 12,00 45.00 79.65 1030 3.60 6,45
2 Male 1000 35.00 81.15 8.30 380 675
3 Male 2620 340.00 72.50 1705 4.60 5.85

4. Male 1760 95.00 75.45 1275 5.70 6.10

5. Male 18,90 145.00 75.50 15.12 4.18 5.20

6. Female 20.50 280.00 75.41 12,17 7.80 462

7 Female 19.50 135.00 79.04 13.25 3.50 4.21

8. Female 2200 160.00 7640 1330 4.70 560
9 Female 1430 60.00 7&45 11.65 4.00 5.90
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Similar  works  have  bccn  carried  iut  by  John
and  Samuel  (1995)  and  I]oyd  and  Green  (1998).  The
observation on  the proximate  compc)sition indicates
that the  percentage  of protein  is varying depending
upon the  size of the fish.  It is relatively high (17.05%)
in  large  fishes  than  in  small  ones  (8.3%).  Since  it  is
well  known  that  male  tilapia  grows  faster  than  the
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Ideal floor space requirement of layer birds (RIR) for
optimum production performance during summer

Today  India is  producing 2000 metric  tonnes of
egg which  ranks  fourth  in  lhc  world  egg production

(Anon.,    2003).    In   India   during   summer,    the

productivity   of   layer   birds   suffers   in   spite   of
providing  qualitative   feed   and   sufficient  water.   In
some  parts  of  [h€  country,   due  to  excessive  heat
and  humidity,  birds  al  peak  production  may  need
more  floor  space  for  optimum   production   in   deep
litter  system  of management.  Thus,  an  experiment
has been conducted  at the  Rcgional Centre of CARl,
Bhubaneswar   to   study   the   ideal   floor   space
requirement of RIR birds during laying for optimum

productivity  in  summer  months.

A  total  of  176  layer  birds  (RIR)  at  50  week  age
were divided  into  3  groups of 95  (T,),  45  (T2)  and  36

(T,)  nos  ,  and  reared  with  a  floor  space  provision  of
1.75,  2.0 and  2.25  sq ft,  rcspcctively.  The experiment
was conducted during summer months. The ambient
temperature  and   relative   humidity  \vere   recorded
dally.   Ad-lib   feed   and   water  were   provided   twice
daily.   Simultaneously,  weight  of  left  over  feed  was
taken  regularly.   Dally  egg  production,  egg  weight,
feed   consumption   and   mortality   were   recorded
during  the  study.   Finally,  the  data  obtained  were
analyzed   statistically   (Snedechor  and   Cochran,
1989).

The  production  pcrformanccs  of  RIR  layers  at
50  week  age  during  summer  months  reared  under
deep  litter  system  wilh  provision  of 3  types  of floor
space  are  given  in Table   I.  Feed  consumption  and
egg  production  were  reduced  during  the  course  of
experiment due to high ambient tcmpcraturc (38.48

± 0.81`'C)  and  rclalive  humdity (71,84  i 0.78yo) .  This
was supported  by  Kundu  (2000) who mcntioncd that
the   thermoregulatory   mechanism   of  birds   was
effective  within  certain  limits  (18-28t'C)  of  ambient
temperature.   Marsdcn   e{  a!.   (1987)   stated  that  at
sustained   temperatures   above   30°C,   factors
including  diversion  of  blood  flow  to  the  periphery
with concomitant reduction of flow to internal organs
Including oviduct could  be of increasing importanci`
in   layer  birds.   IIowever,   Singh   (2000)   stated   that
the ideal layer house tcmpcrature should bc-  17-23°C
with  45-55°/o  relative  humidity.

The  average  feed  consumption  per bird  per day
in  different  treatment  groups  I.e.,  T,  T2  and  T3  Was
94.60   +   0.79,   95.06   +   0.81    and   95.91   i   0.82   g,
respectively,   although   there   was   no   significant
difference   among   the   groups   (Table    1).   But,

percentage  of egg  production  for T„  T2  and  T3  were
44.16    ±    0.93,    50.11    ±     1.18    and    54.12    ±    1.51,

respectively,    which  differs  significantly  among  thc'

Table  1.  ProductroTL performance  of RIR laijers  in differerLt fooor  space
prolJLsroiL under  deep  litter sustem of mal\agerrLeiLt

Parameter T,   (95  nos  ) Tz`   (45   nos.) TT   (36   mos  )

Provision  of floor  space  (sq  ft) 175 200 225

Level  of egg  production  (°/t,) 44.16`   +   0.93 50.11''   +    118 54,12a   +    1,51

Average  egg  wt   (g) 52  36  +  0.70 5212  +  0.55 54  6  +  0  49

Feed  consumption  /  blrd  /  day  (g) 94  60  +  0  79 95,06  +  0  81 95.91   +   0.82

kg  feed  /  kg  egg mass 418'   +   016 3  96  I  +   016 3,40    +  0,12

kg  feed  /  dozen  of egg 2.66,  +  0.06 2   35  `  +   0.07 2.19,   +   0.06

Mortallty  (%) 0.168 0124 0.027

N  8    .  values in  the  sane  row bearing different  superscript  differ  significantly  (P<0.05)
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groups.  The  results  Indicated   that  egg  production
percentage   improved   significanlly  when   the   floor
space was Increased  to  2.25  sq ft per bird  from  1.75
sq  ft  per  bird.  Thus,  it  is  cvident  from  the  present
study  that  for  highc`r  egg  production  in  RIR  layers,
the  ideal  floor  space  is  2.25   sq  ft  per  bird   in  the
summer  months.   This   is   in   agreement  with   the
reports of Panda and  Mohapalra (1989)  and Banerjee

(1986)   Again,  the  feed  conversion  ratio  i.e,,  kg  feed
per dozen of egg and  kg fccd  per kg egg mass  differs
significanlly  among  the  thrc`c  groups,  and  the  best
feed  conversion  ralio  was  observed  in T],  where  the
floor space \vas 2,25  sq  ft pc`r bird.  Also,  percentage
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Bhubanes\\'ar -751003,  Orissa
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of  mortality  during  the  experiment  period  was  the
lowest  in  the  group with  the  floor space provision of
2.25  sq  ft  per  bird  (T3),  followed  by  2  sq  ft  per  blrd

(T2)  and  I.75  sq fl  per bird  (T,)   The  highcr mortality
rate   in  T,   may  be   due  lo  highcr  stocking  dcnsity
Average egg weight,  though not diffcrcd  significantly
among  the  groups,   increased   in  T3  which  may  bc
due   to   highcr  fccd   consumption   and   better  feed
conversion  ratio  in  that  group.

So  from  the  above  study,  it  may  bc-  concluded
that   for   higher   production   performance   in   RIR
layers,   a  floor  space  of  2.25  sq  ft  per  bird  may  be
Ideal  in  summer  months.
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Available water capacity of three different
soil proflles of coastal Orissa

The available water capacity (AWC)  is a measure
of soils ability to retain water in  the range of suctions
accessible for growing plants,  Size and arrangement
or  soil  pores  innuence  retention  of  water  but  are
usually  related  to  texture  (Kelly,   1954,  Selter  e! clJ.,
1966).   Biswas   and   All   (1967)   observed   organic
matter to be influencing the available water capacity
but  to  a  much  lesser  extent  as  compared   with
texture.   However,   Influence  of  organic  matter  on
AWCs  is  more  pronounced  in  light  textured  soils.
Water  retention  is  also  largely  influenced  by  the
nature  of dominant  clay  mineral  (Ali  and  Biswas,
1971).  A  need  for  soil  water  determination  at  rield
capacity  and   willing  point  arises  frequently   for
irrigatlon planning.  For designing efficient irrigation
system  and  scheduling water  supply it is  necessary
to   have   information  on   available  water   holding
capacity  (AWC)  of  soils.

Soil samples were collected  from tiir€e different
soil profiles of coastal Orissa;  one from Central  Rice
Research   Institute   farm   (alluvial   soil),   one   from
Bhubaneswar  (laterite  soil),  and  one  from  Balasore

(saline  soil).  Bulk  soil  samples  from  respective  soil

profiles  were  collected  at   10  cm  depth  interval  in
order  to  study  the  physical  properties.  Mechanical
composition,   organic   carbon   (Walkley   and   Black
value)  and  bulk  density  (BD)  of these  samples  were
determined.   Undisturbed   soil  cores  were  collected
from  different depths to determine  the  bulk density
of  undisturbed   soil   samples.   The   particle   size
distribution  was  estimated   by  pipette  method  of
Kilmer  and   Mullins   (1954).   Determinations  were
made  for  moisture  held  at  0.03  Mpa  and   1.5  Mpa
by  using  the  pressure  plate  apparatus.

Mechanical analysis data of CRRI, Bhubaneswar
and  BalaLsore  soil  profiles  are  presented  in  Table   1

(a,b,c).   In  CRRI  soil  profile  clay  was  the  dominant

fraction  up  to  60  cm  soil  depth  (35-410/o)  and  then
it  decreased  gradually  with  the  depth  (26%  at   loo
cm  depth).  In  the  laterite  soil  profile of Bhubaneswar
clay  content  was  very  low,  particularly  in  the  top
soil  layer  (9%)  and  sand  was  the  dominant  fraction

(53-76%).  In  the  saline  soil  profile  of Balasore  sand
was  the  dominant  fraction  up  to  40  cm  soil  depth
and  then  the  clay  content  Increased  abruptly  with
depth.

Bulk  density  values  in  differem  soil  proriles  did
not vary so much  lt ranged from  1.35 to  I.60 Mgm`1 in
CRRl soil,1.25 to  1.50 Mgm3 in  Bhubaneswar soil,  and
1.39  to  I.58  Mgm.J  in  Balasore  soil  (Table  1  a,  b,  c).

The field capacity and wilting point values were
more   in  CRRI   and   Balasorc   soil  as  compared   to
Bhubaneswar  soil  (Table   1   a,   b,   c).  There  was  no
significant  difference  in  available  water  capacity

(AWC)   values   between   CRR]   and   Balasore   soils.
Although   organic   carbon   content  was   more   in
Bhubaneswar  soil  as  compared  to  Balasore  soil,
available  water  capacity  of Bhubaneswar  soils  was
very   low   (3.61    to    6.15    9100   g-I)    due   to   high

percentage of sand fraction.  Available water holding
capacity   (AWC)   of  different  profiles  up   to   100   cm
soil  depth  at   10  cm  Interval  are  shown  in  Table   1

(a,  b,  c).  Available  water holding capacity  (AWC)  was
maximum     in     CRRI     soil     and     minimum     in
Bhubaneswar  soil.  Available water holding capacity
of Balasore  soil  was  less  as  compared  to  CRRI  soil
because  sand  was  the  dominant  fraction  (53-76%)
up  to 40  cm  soil  depth.  In  Bhuban€swar soil  profile
the  available  water  holding  capacity  was  very  low
due  to  its least clay content.  As much  as  194  mm  of
water  in   CRRI   soil,   173   mm  of  water  in   Balasore
soil and  56 mm of water in Bhubaneswar soil profile
may be considered available at a ground water depth
of  1.0  in.
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